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I Dlllst begin bf expreeeing fl13 deep debt to the 

pioneering echolere 1n the field of the 8oo1o-econom1c 

history of south India. But for the broad foundation of 

facts provided by them, a micro-:::-tUlly of the present sort 

·would have been impossible. In this dieeertation an ettort 

haa been made er1tioall3' to analyse the eocio-eeonomio 

statue ot the wea'Yer communities ot the Xillohipuram reston 

with epeci·al. toous on the historical position of the 

Kaikkola caste of weavers • .. 

l must express my gratitude to rt13 guide 

Dr. R.c. Ohampaklakebmi for her firm conviction in the 

:teaa1b1li ty of my to pie vhich at one stase appeared to •• 

to be too ardoue a task to pursue and for her constant 

encouragement. My tht'Jlke are ~ue to Prof. s. Bhattacharya 

:tor the untaUing sincerity of hie advice and cri t1c1em 

from which I have greatly benefited. I must pay a special 

debt of gratitude to Prof. Bip1n Ob.andra tor the extra

ordinary lcinmees he has ebown me in the course ot th1e 

stuq. Dr. Meenakehl of the Centre haa been most kin4 

in giving me her ready help in remlving certain probl•a 

arising out of literary Sources. The sengunt)ta (Xa1kko1a) . 
Sabha of Madfae end especially Mr. Arililuthu Mudaliyar 

waa instrumental in putting me 1n touch with much of the 



(ii) 

indigenoue 11 terature. I would sleo like to thank the 

librarian ot the Mara1mala1 Adigal Libraryt !l'hlru 

Muthukumar&B'IIami for bie kind cooperation alld help .. 

Finally, I nst thank Xavignar N. Kand&eam1 ot Raaipunc 

who provided a considerable part of the information used 

1n this dieaertationt belonging to that rare and seUleae 

bran4 of soholare who beUeve in reeesreh tor ita own eake 

and are ot immense help to students like me in eea.reh ot 

help and guiclance 1n the course of research. 
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we...n.a,g 1e prob~ tM oldoet profeeeloa 1a tt. 

ww1a be._ee t~ n•4 ror clothing 1a ae baeic ae the 11"4 

tor too4. the p~ent poe:l. tion enjoyed bJ' tbie 1ndwttr,y 

1n Inc11• h18t017 1e ni4enoe4 by the innumerable ntereee1 

to 1t Ja 1neorlpUon• aA4 11terature. The lis !!u eeya 

that 4., aa4 Dight e.pftad liaht •4 dutmeae O'WO~ the earth 

aa W&Yh'e thrOw a ehuttle on the loom.1 The Binclu God 

Y1ttbnu 1e eellecl fantuvQ'4an or weaver beoauee he ie ..S.4 to 

h_.... .-ea \be tta.v s of the 8Ull 1n• a SaftlQD.t foz- '-eelt. 2 

Manu al.eo refer• at 101111 len&th to the o~ssnieattoc of the 

waY1Q ID4 47e!DB 1rulu•triee. 3 ~ tmportanoe ot the 

-.ztll• la~ ln South India :le alao a'tteeted to troa 

Wl'f eel.J ttJn•e• t• ~a 8..V8 that eJIODi the 

trlbllMe paid to Tu4b1ehtra wer• the f1M IIWI1.1ne ( selli) 

ot the Sbuth1 It la intereetins that while in India, from 

'ftr7 •ot.eat ttmes• tbt .. ...n.a,g 1rlclust17 wu a flourlehlns 

••• la Europe ootton waa eUU unknown. Berodotu .. the 

. , ..... Gftek twwelle ana hletOI'iallt thought that oottOft 

vae a k1n4 of animal. hair Ulte eheep• e hatr. 5 'fhe Roman 

1. •• s. v •adachari. end Pun4em Bake~ I Bad §RllalPB 
M4 !tg!ly ( Oabarmat1. 1926). pp mo . 

2. Watta, I!Qt~QNP'Y If. O!a!r&Jl froG9$1t Vol.IV, PP•43-46 
3. N .• s. Yare4ach•1, op •. o1tt P•lO . 
4 •. DY· 
5. lW·· p,.ll 



h1~an Arr1en teat1f1ee to th• •aport of cl;ed cloth 

hoa MaeulJ.pataara or 'Nasu11a'! It ie a\ eo aattt that 

4~ the time ot the Roman apuror Ar!U•• oletb waa 

p~tt for ita weight in 8014• The qu.UtJ of 1n41an 

4J•1na too wu 1)10Terb1al. 1n the Rome world. !hq, 1n · 

st. Jerome• e 4th Century Lat1n tr•alat1on of the :U1b1e, 

Jol> 1e made to _,. that viedoa 1e 110ft enduring tha t.he 

t 4le4 ooloure of ID4ta•! Bow In41tll t•aUlee pu .. d 

into Roman YOOab\11&17 can be -n b7 the tact that u J 

••11 u 200 B. c. the Romane uae4 a S.ekft t 1fO'r4 tor 

ootton, that 1e Oarbaetna der1ye4 ti'Oil the Seuekri t 

x.p .... 8 

Intigenoue 11 tera~e aleo oontatn.a innw.rable 

nferencee to the flourlehinfJ oon41 tiOA o1 tbe /•ari.ne 
__-/ --WU.t17 1ft the South. the aneieDt Tamil tfOrk flWAMD 

•.• 

ot the S.S• -se aekee ee•eral 1'8fereaoee to IIPi.mWle 

being cerr1ec.t Oil by 1f0Un. 9 It epeo1f1call,J men tiona 

that We vu the Jldn u._fitttoo4 o~ tr14ou. tO !bAt 

hrsiriQBPJIS)M mentlone •beautitv:l oottOR oloth eo tine 

that the .,.. oattnot follow the oouree of J8'rll end oloth 

-----·· _r 1 !1 TR ••aalll_lill .. faa•t~•, Ia ... ._ ........ ,. F L I. J ~~-·113 8 Sl. 1 lllil ........ 

6. Watta, Op. oi t. • PP• 45-46 
'• John IM.at •Indian te-xt11ea .t.n IU.etorioal 

:rerere.ct1w•, Munro Wheeler (Bet.) r ZU»l!l 
.t.llmll!fm3il. if latta, (New YorkJ 

a. l.lll· 
9. 

• 
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bearing Slob cteeS.sn• u to mike 1 t look like the lloueh 

of the •*•"!1 It alto eave that they •re eilk olotb 

w1 tb 1 ta threa4e gathered 1ft II'Dall tmote at 1 te en4e. 12 

1'he m.ltDotS&itc& reten to cloth being 110ven of etlt 

thre84, co'Wn tbree4 and t1bft. 13 atoh long pleoee ot 

of voYen cloth"" then out up into emaU bite tor 

pvpoeee of ule. Hen" oloth came to b4l o.Ued 'arvtai' • -
•tuaau•. ·~· or ·~·l4 

!he ~m•a•PirM al.eo 

refera to •puate etreeta toJ' the we.awre ehold.ng the 

epeo1a11ee4 nature of the proteae1on. Tbt7 .-e oal.l-.1 

• K~ar .iu• ( eueet} at on• pl.aoe an.4 • aruTai YiM• ,.. 

at ., .. r pl.oe. 15 ~• !emU text t!IA#me~Iala1 el.o 
• 

~ nfer• to the etnet ot the eld.lled ancl p,rosperoue 

we&Yera ot Madval. 16 D,eL~ vaa a w14eaprea4 ano111U7 

S.n4ustrJ to weavinG •4 the blue dye tor the lOin cloth 
~ 

wu a t.vour1te oolour with 'the ooneumere. t? 1M taot, 

hup briok tu~ \18ed for d.J'eina cloth penalnin& to the 

let •d 2n4 Oenturlee A.D. haYe been unearthed from 

Arikkamedu and Uraiyur!8 known to be • iapGrttnt . -
w.win8 •»tre :hom the aecOWlte ot • Periplua•. ' 9 

..... - IJ .. , ..... ·- .. ' .......... 1 t • It···-- •m M ....... I a I 1 Ill tt'$rt1'11TIIt-

t1. 
12. 

''· t4. 

''· t6. 
17. 

18. 

Pur .. • 'e'• ~· 
hhll • t 5S • l».A• 
AlmtM.kaag, t6-t7 • n!A· 
N • SU.bre.tnan1an1 .22• .£\lt P• 229 
t ~ty Mal.M', Op.01 t. SUepp~--• 161117 

IE1!Hka1 U.• Dl!A· 
x. subrall8nian1 Op. Cit. .Purama 274 ret ere to 
•Nilekkaohoha1'• 
A. Abdul. MeJi.d •seeav1.ya1• • p.l45, oontatne4 1n 
• ,6!~2Sh~' (lid.) K.P.Arctt'al\Bll (in T.S.l) Madrae,t97';) 



the 111EP~Alilra• •an/f:Nra z-etemng w 
,..,...., alao "fera to oloth me:roheta (al'U9a1 •ea1car)!O -
Thia ie eubatant1at.4 by • inaoript1on. t:roa Alepnmala1 

wblah aleo reten to the 'U\Wal veaigaa-'~1 An - ' 
laportant poet of the sangam ace vas kl\0111\ by the name 

'lm!M xa&ua !J.aetsaew' • 1nd1oatias that be muet . . . 
im. !!S.. ~ mu:tbm.t of con814erable pneinenoe. 22 

The Mrobete u well fl8 the proteaalonal. bodiee arqt 

Juwe beea org.Ueed in gu11da u indicated b7 • Brabmi 

1na•1pt1on from MMsul• wbioh refer• to '!11tema• 2' or 

pllcl. 

In tb1a d1aeel"tat1on• a atteapt has been ma4e 

to aual;ee the economic eti'Uotu.re of 1:he veeft'ing 
-f'l -

OOIDift1 Uee of the Kanchlpvaa ngtcm. 'l'he trade Sa 

teattl•e b)' the •rob• t guilds baa alao been epecia11J 

etu41 .. aa eonetl tuting • eesen tiel ae,poct of the 

••1DB ia4US'U'Y• 'Xbe economic structure ot these Wtft'lftg 

oommuniti•e waa olo•IJ' related to tbe1r actual statue 1n 

eoo1•t7• Therefore, the ..-laUonebip ot the we.,.. 
oommua1 Uee to state an4 aoo1etN baa al.eo been anal.1ee4 

at eome length. The dleeertation hu been divided 1nto 

.......... il ... , , ............ ,._ ...... , J tJ * Jt --~-~flt.'II- ... Wl -· • M' I ••• Ill ... ~ 

19. 'Ul-at,u.r is referred to-.. • ~ae:ra• quoted 1n. 
w. su~amanien, .2i•.W• P• 243 

20. SQII• XIVs 2fl1 o1te4 1n lJl!A• P• 229 
2t • I. Mehadnan • • Corpus of !enl!.l Br~ptione' 

P•60 No.64 contained 1n a. Rasae_,--(Jl8;); 
~ <m.JJl19£1p}4pnt (Macb'aat 1968). 

22. :.Jent\'Untba Malar, .21.•..1!!· 
~. x. Mailadeven, _sm. CJ.t., p.6o No.43 
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two phuee •aoh oone1etiD8 of two parte • the t.\nt pbue 

t1011 c • .&.». 100 to ''50 •4 the eeconcl phaee fJtom o.&D. 
,,, to t?OO.. RoUf;b17, the tint phaoe oan be aa14 to 

cover the period of the Pellavie an4 Obil&e. the Pis47a .. 
and Me&\l-Oboda ineor:1ptioue hg9e also been etu41e4 u a 

put ot the tint pbaae. The eeconct phue • 1•••, frtoa 

C.A.D• t350 to t700 nueb11 coino14es with the per.lo4 ot 

the V1J.,anesa1f Empire. There 1s no p...Ucular eanctt.t1 

about w of theae 4aiea1 bovever• because the prim..-, 

PUJ1'0 .. of this tbee1a 1e an anal.Yais ot the gener.t 

if thle pmoU•t1.on baa some connection v1 th the ueu.t 

41'f'ia1cne followed 1n poUt1oal h1et.QI7, it i.e beoauact 

the eoc1o-eoonomic COl44i t1on waa 1nf'luenced to aa extent 

b7 the politioal power etwctu.r:e. Therefore, even if 

._. l!ke •Ol10la-.P~;ra• or 'V13-.ronacar• .-e ueed ln .. 
~ oouree of tu 41uertation• 1 t ehould be undoretoo4 

that they ere ueed more aa a matter o1 oonYen1enee 8fl4 w 
e~Qphu1" the pe.ri.o4 rather than the tanMt¥• 

f'tlere are flfb'Yestel r(',UGfte wby ~ firet phaM 

... taken u en4tng at A.D. t'50 and tbe t10oond p~ vu 

tatea to QO'fer the pe1o4 trcra A.D. ''50 to t700. 'lh• 

flret pbue marta the pa.eeis ot the we...- BU114e an& 
fi\~WY. 

tW.e sro•th an4 d_.lopmen t 4urins the perto4 of the 

5 



- ~ Cbola Eti.Plre• But even th1e phaae cannot be treated aa ... 
one whole. For lnet~oe, the Eatkkila•• the pndomtaant . . 
... ins ~ ty of the x.lobipUhJD region tuaot1one4 .. 

wol4lwa ena mUi ta17 commenden 1n tbe Obila __, ti'ODl .. 

Oen~ onw&l'Cla that one hears of them 1n tM cc>eo1tJ ot 
-WatYera. lecondl~, the Sallyas; who were the p1."edont18ant 

-N -
W&Y1n8 oommunt ty in Kanchlpvera tUl tho 11th Centurg, 

sroAuaUr yield v.v to the Kai.kk~aa. The oherl8e t.rora 

aol4ler1ng 1:0 wem:nc bN the Ke1kkoJ:.u 1s b4Jet ea.p1a1ne4 

1n terme of the collapee ot the Ol'i>la Empire after .. 
R"ijaft.1a III 1n th• t'th Oentu17 aD4 the ooneequ.ent 

41eb•lding of 'the Olli,la _... Aa a reault, tho ltaikhlu 
h • 

IU.\81 b.. son• bat* to their tradi t1onal proteeston ot 

veav.tnc aut the¥ _.. •~tion•d eole~ 1n tbe capacity of 

••ere in th• records of t~ ~b\rrQa Obietto1.ne, the 

1ateJf lan4;vas end the V1Ja;vtl4Dag-ar kinatht On the otber 

hftlcl, the si.UJ~tlla untioned in many ~ 1Deer1ption.a 

.. ·<niO~y· a8'11yans 2313 1oat tb.O vre-eminent poe1t1on 

the$' he4 enjoyed un4er Ob.O .. ~a patronage ena • thousn theJ 

oonUrru.e to tigun 1n eome S81Dbtaeri¥a and Pilciya ncorte, 

the Kalkkilu he4 emersed aa the predo:mlnant wt..S.n& . 

••• ,.,...., __ ..,_ u r,. rn••• • •-••••••• a u&;•••IWlU!I 11 • _tn-r••••••'*••••••- a_ IIIII ••ur•• 

2$11. A.R•!• 269 of 19t3-t4 hom Oll14alnb81"81l, 
Q)uth Al'C.Ot Diatr1ot. 
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While certain marginal changee 1n the p&alt1on ot 

the •awr oo.unit1ee took pl.- 'Mtwen the 12th eel t4th 

oeturl••• •re fundamental ll\4 far-"aob.Sns oh.nsee ill 

tMU eoolo-eoonomio etruoture ocoux-red onlr eri.ng tlte 

per1o4 ot the V13-.vaaager coptre. Thie •aa. to eome extent, 

4ue to the -.ge in the po11 tioal power eb\lo~ e4 tbe 

oreat1on of a oentra11•4 burea~ae¥ b; tbe V13.,anegar 

kS.nge. ln tM eoonOIDie sphere, it wee 4ue to the rap14 

povth of vbanieaUon and trade an4 oommeroe u a reeutt .. 
~ -t. 

ot wbioh ·the testile 1n4uetrJ flourllhe4. 1'11• prqpe..tty ot 

the textile Wuatry baa .been atteeted bJ1nnumerable 

tra•ellere itt tb.t SOuthern k1D84ome from the t4th to t7th 

centuriia. !hie 41a111Hat1on ocmoludee 1 t• a'fa.ldy at t700, 

and the Jeu t 565 ( the date of the battle ot a:t811k0ta) hae 

deliberately been o•erloote4 MOII188t hoa the aoo1o-

eoonoai.c Yiev-point, 1 t do ee not conet1 tute fll'l ldnd of a 

landmark. The me,!or Ol"genieaUonal ed •truotural. ch~ge• 

in the voaVing tn<luetF; and the teaUle t.re4e took plaoe 

1 

DOt eowallJ 4ue to tM V1lt~Jen&ear k1nga bat w1 tb the 

envenOhment of the .Partugeeee and Dutoh faotora on the 

southern ooast.. !he moat crucial oh•gee in the organisation 

of the wet~Ying 1n4uatl'J an4 the test11e tra«e took plaoe 

after the Vl~a.v•u~.a• kinga had mo.,.ed to Oban41'aalr1 tll4 

tbei.Jt poll t1oal powr vaa •' an ebb• The n•xt ~or ohege 



ooCl'\ll'red tovarcls the ol.oae of the 17th Oentu17 v.h.en the 

Englilh Ban lndla Company ebifte4 1 ta attention Ina 

h311't.t to Ooromandel textile• ThJae, the eeoon4 phaM 

(t400.t700) o• 1teelt be etu41ed in• t.o phalla. The 

1nc11genoue urowth of the textile 1ndustl'J under the 

V1J-.ven~ar klnga an4 the iapaet on th• in4uetry u a 

neult of the coming of the Fortugeeee •. the Dntcb and the 

E:aslieh. 1b.S.e atucty conoludee in 1700, wbiob can be 

4eecr1be4 u the eompet1tiYe phue ot the European 

OOIA»ani•• 1n the textile 1nduattl7 anA trade. !hie point 

1• beat Uluatrated b1 the t'.ommente of the contemporary 

Dutch and EJlSlleh taetore. In t6,0, the Dutch footore 

1.-nted that the cloth market ... ver1 tight 8114 the 

••••• never bothered to make lft7th1a8 aoooNi.na to 

epeciti cat! one beciJllee whatner they produoe4 vu 
£.t\.iU.S"' 

U.dia.tely bout#lt up b.Y the Stsia ••• tbe Dan•• 111<1 tb8 

Moore at 8nJ pr1oe. 24 Similarly• 1n t665, the Enalieb 

taotore wroto c "Oalicoea are eo bought up b.Y the Dutoh 

eto. that we are f.Groed to pray and Pe-.v for what we have 

ect tat• 1 t .. a oourte ey." 25 Towal'\\e the oloae ot 1he 

----- "- 1 .......... - ... .,_..... ............................................................................ --.-

24. btcb. ~!I• 1630.54, cited in Chap.lV of tbla 
dia.-tauoa. 

25. Poe_. (E-4. >, fbi. BIJB'l~th ••sortu m ln41A .. JM'=I. 
P.~. 01te4 by A. JM {Qu.t.ear 1n hie arU.ole on 
"The brokere 1n l!e4le•at India" • 1b! tnsU.m .Blator1ul 
ltt1!•• Vol.I No.2, Sept. 1974. 
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t7th Oct~, u the Bl'i Ush gradually began eatabliab1ng 

• exoluei._ li0Dopol6 over the textile 1nduetry 1 the 

poa1 tiOA of the waYere be~-. to o'hslae lor the worse. 

'lhuet thie 41.-:rtatton stope vi th the compe'U tive phue 

of the textll• induatr.v. 

'l'be At'ea ot the e~ of the weaver communi t1ee 

in the d1-rtat1.on baa been 4eoecribe4 ae the X:anch1pur• 
-N -ftgi.on. Rmobipurtm 1e temoua ae being one ot the moat 

. e01ent textUo oattree 1n India and 1 t remains • 

iaportaDt centre ot a1l.k an4 cotton vef!Mag to th1e ct.y. 

Whether UDter the lall•ae• PenaYae or the Y13~Weoaasr 

kinge• th1• rag1011 oont.1nue4 to floud.eh aa a leading 

tau~ oentre. ftlua the hletorJ of the weltt'ing oomBlUI\1 tie • 

of the• nsiona 1e aYoilable mon ar leu ill a oont1nuoue 
""'"-~ -•m•• Seconttq, Katichtpur• ooneu tAl ted the BUild 

h•~uantJ'e of both the Kalkko~a -.4 s8111a W&Y4tJ"s. It 

wu a trena-eetter eo tar aa the •oiat. set-up of the• 

OOJtmutdt1ee vaa concerned. For tlleae reuone• the 
-'V -

E•chipv• regton baa been taken up tol' ew41 .. 1n tb1e 

cU.e•rtation. 

H~r, Kirlchipuram ctoee not m•.t7 ••• the 
~~lA'\! - N -

Uft7 aocten Ma..._,. of Ke.ob1pur-. It 1e taken to 
_,.., -

,.,r•aent the wide extent of the KandUpu.r• reg;S.on u it 

wu UDder the Pall.at'8e. Thuo the entire region 81.lft!Olllld11lS 

9 



tO 

-N -

Keaob1pur• 1a equall.J illponc t tor teaU.les o••M ~4 

•••• lt inclu4ee oertat.n are .. vbloh an· now a part 

ot the North Aroot or south Aroot Uetnct• It aleo 

inoluclte arue like Male;ore, (the Melu,ore of the 

brop•• trawllere) • e important Ohola port• SGdraG 

( Chatur•ioha.gsl-Pa~~) •a l?ul1oat ~onant pirte 

d\W1ng the Vij•enagar per1o4) in th• 'lhondaimenc!alfWll 

region ana now a part of modAtrn MaAraa. 'rhus, all tblee 
-tV -

resiona evrountins ICacbipv• form a part of the preaent 

etudy e1noe the weaYer oo•wU. tiee of theM at'eae .,.. the 

. ..- and their gu1l4 orgal1aaUone M4 proteea1onal linke 

atnteh over th1e entu• reglon. Further, 1n ouea w.
there wna Plllo1 v of 1nacr1pt1ona1 mat anal on 8lX3 aep.ct 

f»oJa tble rttSion, 1naor1pt1ona1 material from other ngloaa 

haYe been drawn upon to strensthon certain 1nfertuAGeS. 

Ocoulon.U, • 1necr1pt1one from other region a of famU Bac1tl 

and of Andhra 81'14 ttarnataka have aleo been ueed to ehow 

pointe of oomparleon and oonts-aat beti'een tM • ._,.. 

' -~ -ooam111lt1ea of the Kat\Oh1puraa region and tboee ot othe~ 
-

rtslone. !hue, when retening to the Sal1yt11a 1n the 

Taa1l oountr:v. an atteapt 1e made to ehow their poea\bl.e 

- " oor.neet1on w1 th the Sale a ot the Telegu oounay w1 th ·wboa 

the:! had ~ linte. 26 But the uee of ln.orS.ptlone 

..,...... lf. •• • J ..,.. .................. __ .,.._ J' J ..... ~.- •nRP It' •• 

26. s.e chap. II of thie c11aeertat1on 



outa14e the present area of etu41 hal beeD minimal cc! 

oont11*1 to epeoifio ugect• lite textile trade. fhu., 
\ 

1n the 41.-rtation no effort baa been sa4e to attempt 

a 4et.Uecl ooapa:r1eon of the economic etandde ot 

•••era in one zt-clOD an4 .nothe~, to take up 1atuea like 

tM m1gatiOD of the Bauraahtrae w the DeYiugu or tor 

ealrllls ot 14milar1tiee •4 41 .. 11milarit1ee of the 

ors•1eaUcm ot the we..-1Dg 1nduetrJ in the "far1oue etaw .. 

Tbie tissertaUon hu been oonfin•d to the weoer 
-IV -

~tiea- the K111oh1pur• ngton ae a preliminarJ 

o... etu47 tor a mttOh w14er theel e on the •••• oo~~nunl Uee 
a.. ' 

of South tndia. It ie Alaain beoauee ot the "ff11!'' Um1te4 

eoope of thie 41a.-tatloa that no attempt hu been aacle 

to 411Glae an7 major 1nuee. Por inatano•• Pnt. Burton 

.8te1n bar rateed quite a few queetione Vbich 1 t would not 

be poa&ible to 41ecntea vi thOilt reference to a ll\ICh w14e 

.-.. He puta forward the the.S.e that the a.oh•t gu114e 

wbloh were ,_, powerful 1n the per1o4 ot the ObOlu .. 
4eoline4 fhm tM t3th oe.ntUI"Y onwar4s. Dd.e the017 1e 

eonaecte4 with hie wider thes1e rese.r41ns the natUJ!'e of 

~lae state oontl'ol. Z1 51noe, d&bt fl"'om the period ot .. 
~- 1 1• X II M:¥ ---------·· .... _..,._.._ __ ...... , ............. 1tl IV?·-----... ---····· 
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-tbe Qbolu, the textil• tra4e wae aleoet excl.uet••17 1n .. 
the ben4e ot th-.e meroha'lt gull4e, thle <1M8tlon beoomea 

•fll!'l peJUnent to the position of the veanns in4ustl7. 

On the buie of one "Bioa, 1t vo\114 not be poeaible to 

refute or ~ee with Prot. Burtonaw1n• e ~eeie, though 

t.roa the 11m1te4 atu4y attempte4 1n tb1e 41a .. natloa one 

pte the lmpneelCG that tuD4a~DRtal ohaDB•a in ~ 

patten ot merollant orgen1eaUODe came about, not 1n the 

t4th Century but rather in the 16th en4 t7th Centur1ee 

when the old tne ot merobC't p114e ten4ed to break-down 

ant 1n41Y1du.al merohfJ'lte or a 3oint-etook ot merobeD.ta 

bee• to aot •• aJ4dlem tor the SuopetD OoapePl••• 
29 

.u regan• •uroee• both 1neor1pt1one -4 litera17 

wont haw been extene1vely uoe4 1n th1a 41esertat1s. 

Thla might eeem eurpr1eU8 1n vlew of the faot that, vb11e 

1naor1pt1ae _. looked upon aa irrefutable evidence, 

litwa1'1 eouroea _.. regar4ed with euepicion ad d1etruet 

u be1Ds h18hl7 \lllr.Uable. But while du-onolOS1oallJ 

one mtJ DOt be able to date l1~era17 .0\U'Oee tn4 folk 

trl41 tiona w1 tb. aocurae)' • 1 t can be .,., uaet\ll .. 

d'betenU•• ev14ence. ~ lnew1p,1one, 1a theb ecope _. 
................ _._ ................................ - ......... - .................................. b .......... . 

28. 'l'b1• po1nt baa been taken up eru.\ 4180Uieed 1D. 
.,_ 4•taS.11n ah.,.Iv ot tbie 4l-nat1on. 
Por a 41eouee1on on the uee of oral. tr.U tlc .-4 
literature tor h1etorioal reconetftot1ont eee 
satteb sabarwal' s .n1o1• 1n ·e§10!7 s SoQ1tSY' 
N1har Ranjan Rq Pelic1 tattm olt~~~~ 1977 
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Um1W 1n -• !nformauc, acc:m-ate though the .., b•• 

lhua, e• oomee aoroee a nwaber ot inecr1pt1one reter.rinl 
..... r -- -to ~~twa Terin!a Itaiklro~, S.arak•eeli. (.farantaka) 

'f-1 - .... ... ,.,., ...... 

~ '-'kko~e, R~araja Terlri,. Kaikko~ar, oto •. The 

J.D.aoriptiona al.eo unuoa iaikkolaperumpa481 an4 ltalkkola . . 
-- 30 -

Senepat1. !hie lbowa that the K~o~as forM4 the pertJODal. 

bo41auar4 of the ld.ns and occupied 1mport•t poei.Uone in 

tm. M"'lJ• But We ban ouWne of tact beooaee eign1:f1o.nt 

vben take toaethe• w1 th the •~14enoee 1n the itU ElB!tD ' 1 
.1 

lfl4 tbe Dl&e!l!!lb ot the poet Ottekkuttar'2 in t~• 12th 
... • ,. ... I\ 

Oet\tUI'J and the undate4 .nllll:-~ml- of b:Ea ''MiD 

si'emtaw. ana vita ,N~~ .•• V~3&tfS• The x1ra W:CMIPI 

f13a.t• refere to a lta1kk0~ re«1ment ot V1~e-Nara_vana 

14entllie4 with P•antatca abola (907.f55 A.D.) end a .. 
remarkable 1netonoe ot their m111 tary proweae 1n the nent 

o&ll•d J!).llui !tt!D!SJ.• It 1e si8n1tioal'lt that both the 

u wen ..... ... th• iuonptione refer to l'alkko;ae onl.J 

u ao141ere c4 not u w..rrera duriq ih• OhOla per1o4 • .. 
S1idl.arl7, w1 tb reg-a to the pf.14 organlaation of ••en 

....... _. • ..._ ............ II.. .. .• ,__... ...... IP'I-T ·-~--·· ............. •t ---- 1• ................................. - ! illdt I I-· 
''· 
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inaor1pt1ou refer to collective donation to temple• by 

the wea•er•• Other inaoriptiona refer 1D Ka1kkDla Samqa 

(guild) SeniLpati• Thia information 1a aubatantiated by 
33 

the Cnolar Piirva Pattt,yam which givea a very interesting 
'\. " . 

0ooo~ of the guild organiaation of the laikkO~u. It 

·~· that :tbt SaJDqa Talapati (the aame u ainapati or 

oomm&D4er) wu a v~r,y important ottioial ot the Ka'kk'Ola . 
guild. 1'he clilar PUna Patt!)"am olaima to be a coPPer 

plate inaoripti:m of larik-.}' Cho~a' a period but obvious~ 
belonG• to a IIlah later period. It enda with the impact 

' of the Mlelia b:Nuions on the South which occurred in the 

1Wtth Oel$iriea and hence the work ccnot be dated 

earlier.thau 'that. lkbreo"t'er, it ie tuU ot c~logical 

abaurditiea,(that the Chola, C~era, PiDQya kings en.rge4 .. 
-on earth in order to d.eftat Vikramaditya• • auooeaaor 

Salivihane. :ln the Norlh) .nd uvt;ho16giea (the Wl'k uaigDt 

a priJaol role to the Goddeaa of xaMhipuram). Jn apita of 

all these pitfalla the' document gives very interesting 

information em the temple ad special eet.up inolt.tding the 

•lett-hand• - "right-hand" castes. To give auother 

instance of the usetullnaas of this document. the inacltption 

repeatedq 18¥'' that a particull.!' ret;ion waa greted the 

privilege or Sangu and Dandu (Oonch-aheU and palanquin) 

---------~------~---~-------·----------------------~ 
The Cholar Piina P~a-:n said tobe a oopper plate 
inacriPft'on ot ltar1Ala1 a period, folmd at Xanch1puram 
published by the GovernmeLt of Madru. Orie:rrtal Seriea 
uo.v 

14 



34 
on the pattei'D eetabliehed b7 K~oMp~am. '~ Thia shove 

-N ~ . 
that Xanohipurall must ha•e been the trend-eetter for the 

we.nng o~ t1ea ot other regione. Thle conclusion 1e

oonf1l'lltel bJ the Choler P1:irva Patta..valll which 4eeonbee 1n 
I I .... t • 

4etaU the ..... dec14e4 at tC.ohipur• and how, if. a 

partic'llar caee was not 4ec1ded by the local head 

(trattanJllaitkiran) of the guild, 1 t waa taken to the O"f'eral.l 

hea4 at Eirlobipuram ( T&ta1raa1 Nattan)~5 Thue, 1n all the 
~ . 

instanoee Where 11ter&1"1 evidence ha8 been used in thie 

U•eertat1on, 1 t haa been ueed u aubat-.nti ve evidence and 

not ea primary .v14ence. 

lt1 tb reference to the weaving technology, the 

1nacr1pt1one are completely e11ent. The t~~llera 

J'oOOunte are aleo not of sny help. Hence 1n this diseerta

tion eome retel'!loe hu been made to the wea't'ing techftolog 

on the buio of literary ev14en.oea. In tact, nen t9th 

OenturJ nldeoe haa been quoted vi th regard to technolog 

but purely aa negati'Ye ev1clenoe to show that there coul4 

have 'b .. n no 811Jl:Ifl.cant oh-se in teohnologv over the 

octur1ee. The ••• primitive type ot hand loom continued 

to 'be uaed for a long time • 

.AD 475 of 1921-22, 422 of t925 and 291 of t928-29. 
Tii!e po1n t hae been dealt w1 th in 4etaU under 
Ohap.V. 
D• Ohiltr Pin-a Patt.va , PP. tB7-88, t92 an4 t99. .. '' 

t5 



The th1r4 category of eourcee uae4 ill tbie 

tie.wiatioa 1a the .. cOW'lte of tore1p v*"Uera. 

the eocouate of Ma-hurtt Naroo-.Polo an4 »•'biiJ!:a B ~be~ 

eepeciallJ' si•• plent7 ot infomaUon on the OJ8Cl1aaUon 

ot trade ~na the role ot brokers, oa the -rarletJ of 

t.&Ulee, the na1Nl'e ot the 1183or porte, eto. Wl th 

s-•aan to the othel' upecte Uke aoo1al atruotur•• the 

trt~Yellee aocoUD.te ten4 to be purely deacript1ft en& 

not Yery ftliabl•• though• even here. they are ft'l7 

uttul u corroboraUve ent•o .. 

---
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TA• W•atm anA :the Bconmq SB:!=\Qturt 
£• AeP• 700•!',0 

_,.., -
Xcchipur• appears to h&"fe 'Men an illlportant 

centre of •aving troll v•1 earl.J time a. It wae perhe)e 

the moat •o1ct tezUle o.ntre in SOuth India although 

hinorloal. W14ence ot 1te importance ae a textile cctre 

1e «fBilable only from the 8th Centul'J A.D. onwar4a. In 

tact• it •-• to ha•• continued ae a nourishing centre 

eva c1ur1na the late t6th end t•7th OenturS.ee. EYen to 

thie 413't aany areae in the Ohingleput d1etr1ct •4 
-~ -eepeoi &117 Xarlcbipuram are the producer a ot some of the 

beat YaneUea of silt ancl cotton cloth. 

-rv -The emergence ot Xancb.ipvaJa and the eurroundine 

81'&& aa the principal. region for textile weaving waa due 

17 

1;o ..-eral. eoologioal 1114 geographical faotore. For 

inat.noe, the references to place na~ee like ~parutti- " 

Jnmt• 1n the inecJ'iptione are an ind.ication of cotton . . . 
beine 81'0111 in th1e area. ~ eurvey of the preeent ecolog 

- _______ ..... _.,.. __ ,_, -· ·-----.. --·-·------... --....... ,......,..--- ,. . -...-......... -----. --..... 
1. Soilt ln41AS lne2£1ptipp.a (iii) Vol.IIt P•391 tt an4 

Vol.IV No.,66. Dr.L.tt. Meenakeb1 in her book on 
~n1ttrat1r apd ,SooitJ.. Ute under tbe flllayia 
Madr .. 1938 e...vat "That little laina world 

epigri!Ph1oall3' known both as J1na Kiiich1 and tirup
pal"Utt~am eeeme to hsve acquired the latter n_. 
·~• Bee11ti~ul Ootton Bill" because of the abundent 
oult1..-at1on of parutth1 (or cotton) which wu carried 
on there. Ae a corroboration ot this belief. it i.e 
ma1nta1ned that the image of Candraprabha 1a installed 

· in the 2nd floor ot the om.all temple at a hei&bt of 
t2 to t4 tt. from the floor 1n order that the parutt1 
tre.e m-.v not bide hie preaence•. 



' 

of the re81on eleo above that lllaDJ ..... 1ft thia 

4ietri.ot have the kind of black soil en4 o11mat1o 

oon41 Uon• .US. table for the grow1ng of oo'ton. Saidapet 

taluca ( tonerly in the Ob1ngleput d1etr1ot but now a part 

ot laAraa ci\7), Ohin.gleput Taluq, MadurantakfJil 'ral.uq and 

liON eepeo1-al11 the villaiee of Ami, ftrU'f'ottiir, 

Utt&l'~ end PeJ"\ln.egar have the kind. of red ferrunglnoua 

loam ao11 best eutted to cotton culti't'aU.on. 2 The 

-..at.1ab111ty of cotton explains vey troa Vf!!1:'1 eerl.7 times 

a I\Uilber ot flourishing we&nng oentree came up in thie 

reat•• Another equallJ aignifio.,.t :nuon tor their 

4•elopMnt wae the &Yailabi11ty of • Sengo41• (Plumbago 

Zqlani.ca) a l"Wln.lng plant whoee root eervtd ae a powerful 

oauetiOt in the 1f.n'chipuram region.' ~e third important 
_,.., -

factor in the growth of Keaohlpuram 1114 the eurrolmding 

ZJegione ae iaportant oentree of we....-ing enct textiles waa 

their prox1a1 ty to the porta from vbee text1lee could be 

abipped either to oth• parte of the country or sold in 

fQeign lede. Dur.lng the period ot the P.Ua"fdt the 

......,_,_ ..................... ....__....... ................ .,_ .. ~ ....... ..._.... ........... ·-···-... ·• ........ ......,_ 
(..h..otA...... 

2. leh (Bd .• ) QMBfQ.u!U Men'!Al• 'roposruhical. suney, 
PP.68-109. 

'· 'rhe Kilf81dcud1 plates ot Nandivarman II (7,<>-795 A.D.) 
§.I.I., Vol.li, Pt.3, No.7,. The botanical definition 
ie baaed on Winalow• e :D1otionary ae o1 ted by the 
ed1 tor ot the ep1graph1cal t"8port. 
lt la believed that the water of the r1Yer £iiWJ1 
tloving through th1e region is pertieul.arly suited 
for d)feing. 

t8 
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major port b the Eaetern Coaat waa Mamallepuram; 

fiUPet:eeded during the Ohol& period by Neaapatttn-. .. . . , 
though MJlapore (now a part .. of I-iadras city) must aleo haTe 

been a port of eome importance. E-ven 1n the post-CliO~a 

period, while 1\'lylQore continued to be an important port, 

other porte beaan to emerge 1a. this resion. Qbtldifa

\'UhgggpatWlom or Ohat~angapo.tt1na.n ( Sedrae) vaa a . .. . . 
tlour1ebing port in the t4th OentUJ74 and continued to be 

80 in the t6th and 17th Oentur1ee. 5 Wraa. Rul.icat en4 

MJl-.pore are referred to frequentq 1n the factory recorda 

ot the Englleh Eut In41a OompaJl7 as leading porta from 

where taU1ee end otber goo4e wee eblpped to 41at•t 

lands. All these tao~• contributed to the growth of 
. ~N -

enerel vea..tng oeatr• 1n th• ~cblpurtn region .• 

Proz1mtt1 to the port and euq acceeeibWty ot ootton 

IIWtt b&• b"n v1 tal oone1de:rat1one 1n a period when 

vanepon of bVlk COID.ID()di tie e ooul4 not ha'V• b.en c • .., 

_,..., -
~e Jtanch1pur8Pl region eeeme to have been 

inbt.bi t.a by two p~1no1p at we &Yer oOlDtllUili Uee - the 

, lt&lkko~er and the S~iyar. The re:fercncee to various 

............. ~ .. ·- .... -·· ... . ,_.... ................................................... -........................ ......... 
4. AnnUM R!eet:l on ,SoP.!h ~J.nd11!} .. l:m1srgpbJ (IJ.tR;t~•) 

19331 Ro.170. ~he inscription ia ot Kampana 
Uclaiysr• s period. 

5. R. H. Major •1ndi~ in th.~ W~!!!DSh C!QMJ 
Reprint, Net: Delbi 1974} t PP• X.Uii and uv111 
ot the latrocluction. 
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• 6 .,ypee ot taxee on we&'fere u early as the 8th Century· 
... (V -

1n41catea the .m t1qu1 t7 ot l:anoh1pur• ae a weating 

centre c4 hence th• preeenoe of vtet'ere u a eizeable 

part of the oommUili ty. During the Ohola p•r1o4t the .. .. 
Seliycs wre e;pparentl7 the moet iDlportant vetm.ng 

oo!IINDi ty in th1e region. !he M-ae Muaeum copper 

Plate a ot Utt.-a OliOl& (A.D. 97o-85) rete to two clueee .. - ~ ~ ~ ot Pattaeaune !'eeitling in Xaobohipedu or Xin.Cbipur-. 
' . ' ' 

It also eaye that some Pattao8lin wea'f'ere were appointed .. 
eaclueively to provide oloth for the kifl8 and hie houeehold? 

... 
P\lrther, there 1e a reference to Potta;ppioholan• the Telesu .. 
OliOla king ( t'th Oentur,r)8 lnying tax•a on aeroh.-te en4 .. 
s.·u.ya n••• ree141ft8 1n oertain epeoit1ed atreeta of 

· Ma4urantakaa ( Ohingleput 41atr1ct). ln th• 14th OentuJ:r 

in the period ot R&jenei'ri;vana SambUYai"..Val't tbere is again 
.... 

a reference to the Sa11yan we•ere o~ Pul1pparakko,11 

(KaA••takaa !aluq and Chingleput 41atr1ot). 9 

............. _._._._ ......... --- ·-- -- ·-.. ---·---··- 1 ---·· p - ··--· -----

'• the It'at.ikkU0-1 Platea of leftdiverma II (?,a-795 A.D.) 
s.I,I., Vol.Il, pt. '• No.7,. 

7. !•It!• • Vol. 111, pt. 4 P.264. fhe Sa11yane were 1n 
fact known aa SOliya ·Saliye.r ae cleaT from the-
inecr1pUon from Cbi4PbatttJJ%lt s. Arcot 41atrict dated 
in the period of Maroarman V1r·a Pandya ( A.R.E. 269 

~. 

qp. 
of t9i,.14)~,cal"' 

A·R·e ~o~ D11 • , 
A.Rsl• t 218 ot t910. A connection seema Vert probable 
between the Pa,-tueale and Padmaeale _ vea"Yere ot the 
And.bra CO\m.try ·.n4 the Saliyan of the Tamil country. 
!he felegu inscrtptione reter to thsa oolleoti•el.J aa 
silft'aru - ~.orpus ot JnJ'CR.ptiou ;a ;tl}e Ni&am• a 
Dom1n1one, Vol. II, No. 26 ad :50a t(,I.I. • Va\111, 

_ pt.4 P,264. 
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The Xattkot.ae :tom the other weaver oommuntt7 

ot the Kiiiobfpuraa region a1 thoup durtns the OliO~ 

period they are re~erred to moetl7 aa eold1era or mU1 ta17 

OOIIIDeclen. ~ey Ellllerg~d ae the predominant wea't'ing 

OOBmDi v only during the Vij..VenQgar period. fil., wre 

.a.+~babl1 concentrated ·in maximum numbers in th1e area 
-N" - . 

becauae K.nchipwam seema to haVe consti tu.tea the 

headquartere ( t1a.hanaau) of the Kaik.ltola guild einoe ma\7 
. . 

of the Vija.van.agar 1nacrip'Oione oleal"lY state that 
-.v -

Kenchipur• set the nolf.ll for ibe privilegea ot weavera 

1n the othel' parte of the countr1. 10 The earliest mention 

of Iaikkolu u •••era 1n T.U inaoriptione occurs 1!1 . 

21 

the reisn of Hoye81a. kift4 namauathadeva 1n the t3tb OenturJ;1 

'rb.e Kaiklt:o~ae as weavers are eleo known :trom late Pineya 

insoriptionali.n the Ob1ngleput d1S'Qtiot. 12 Dut durins the 

Ohole period thf«!'e ie no inecript.t.on which d1reoU7 relatee .. 
the Wkko~ae vi th the vettnng prof eeCJion. ~~ J1&3orit7 

ot the ChOla 1nsoriptione relate to xaJ.kliOlae as membere . . . 
of the ~, 1.e., the 'Kaikkol.a-Perwnptu\&1• t3 and 

. . . 
•wkkO'la Sen~au~ 14 They are 1nvariab17 retened to ae . ----··--.......... -----. .............. -... ~-...................... ...,..... .. ... ..... __ _.....,... 

tt. 

AeR,E. 47; ot t_92t-22, A.R.E. 422 o( 1925, eto. See 
Chap. V under Pr1v1legee. "<,4\ ( M ~~5.44 !f,.l,{ r~l..t'" '-- L 7 

·1 ~- ~r ......._ "1;.\ 

AtR,~. t52 of t926-29. The reterenee to X811cS:olas· i[us~~~.-\~ 
oonneotion w1 th taxation in two 1naoript1ons of ~.\. -~E 
Rij anerayana Sl8!lbU\'81'Sy& - ~• 218 of 1910 bom ~ ~ --:-· , / 
Pul.i.pparekkoyil (MadUl•antakal'!ll and .m,, Vol. VII No.a~s. ~ 

AtR.E, 57 of 19,2-33, Tiruk1tachci113Ur, Ch1ngl.eput 
Taluq. Wld ttlet. 

AtR,E. 2" of t907, Kumbakonam '!aluq, T1ru.vidaimarudur. 
Tanjore 41et. ~\\- ~o~ 
s,I,I. Vol.VII Bo.451 from Mhohirp.tk•• Madurantakam 
taluq in Obingleput 41etriot •• 



2 2 

'TeriDfa Kaikko~ar• (the ohoeea Iaikko~as) with the nlllle ~· 

the ruler added aa a prefix. Thua there were - Samaratenr1• 

Ter~ Kaikto~ar. Vikramaainga !e~ Kaikko~at5 aD4 

V1ruila Ter1DJa Kaikko~ar16 (all referri!li to Parintalca I. A· D · 

907-955) • ArUlmo~dna ~r1Dp Kaikko~ar 17 and Ifa3•i3a 
,.., 18 ..4. 0 

Ter18j-a Xa1klto~aa- (bo'th refer to RaJ&ri3a I -,z985-10t6). 

The t2th Century poet Ottaltkithar' e ftti ElUYatE ia a .. 
e. y -

pantg.-1o on the brttYery and proweae ot arme of the Kaikkola 
• 

8C)lders. The evidence that the Ka:lkliOlae aened in the OhOla . . 
&1'lllY ia further strengthened by a late 11 terary work of the 

community •vira Nirirana V!:~flJB' •19 However. it ie probable 
- -that even during the OhGla per1od the Kaikkolae oombintd . . 

aol41erins with weltring. Wearing must have been their 

occupation during peace timea except tor those Kailtkolae . 
employed pemgpently ae bodyguards ot the king. It 1a 

ei¢f1oant that the maximum number of 1necr1pt1one relating 
rJ .- -

to the 'rerlnf4 ICalkko~ar (X:a!kko~a 80ld1era) comee from 

Tanjore - the seat ot Ohc~a power. On the other hand, in 

the Cbingleput district, while the Kaikkolaa are referred to 
I 

1n the Ohola period not many seem to have been employed in 
I 

_________ ....,,.._.,...,.._...._ ...... - ............ _. ..... _ ................................... ..._............ • d. ------

15. A,R,E. rra ot 1911. Tillaiethanalll 1n fanjore and 
16. A,R.E. 228 of 1911 Kumbakonllll, '.r.njore 'raluq & district. 
17. ,A.R.E. 144 of 1927-28, Tiruppa1.anam, Tanjore Taluq & diet. 
18. AtR,E. 677 of 1909 Koner1 Raj~ur-. ten3ore Taluq & Uet. 
19. · Al. though t~ work cannot be cbronologS.c~ly dated, ita 

events prob~ refer to the period of Parantaka I 
(907-55) because Vira-Niriyana 1e one ot the n•ee ot 
Parintaka. 



the el'llY• Thue it is possible to inter that here th8J 

pureued the proteeeion of wesnng. The uapt1oa that thl 

Xa1kkolae pul"8Ued weaving u a side oceupat1cn along ld.th 

eold1erins during the Ohola period ie substantiated b7 a 

later 11 teren trad1 t1on contained 1J1 the Af1-Divakaram of 

Divakaram Munivar which eaye "senguntar, Padaiyar, Seni.i 

Tale1YUt Karu8ar, Ka1kkolar". 20 

The association between aoldiering and weavi• 

seems to have been oommon in other weaYer communi tiee al.eo. 
As 
•·~ eerl.y ae the 5th century, the MendaeGr inscription 

\ 

2' 

dated A.D. 4372' ret ere to a communi tJ of silk. we••• tromSo.IA.-r-tA~,..,Fu..._~ 

- especially skilled 1n archery. !he fogata weaver a ot 

the Andhra region (Nandavar.m 1n Besanapalli, Xamool diet.) 

..... - ~-are eaid to ha•e styled themeelYea Ekangmrae and toUSh t 

tor the Mahemandaleewara o~ Parugallu. 22 Edgsr Thureton 1n .. 
hie aooount of the eaetee and tribee of south India 88J• 

that the leader of the saftpaete ot veavere ... called 

Senapat1. 2' The headman of the S&ra,pu, that ie Telegu. 

veavere settled in the Vizqapatnam region waa aleo oallecl 

20. 

21. 

This .vidence vaa orally conveyed to me by 
X&Ys.ngnar Xandae-1 of R&elpur.a. 

The M.ndesor Inecriptione of Malva (J.F. lneet, G'!J>'t& 
(Oorpue Inecriptionum tnd1carum. II~T Ipac£tpSiona No.l~ 
cited b7 R.N. Randle, The Sauraahtl"aa of South India 
(Madura1 1 1949) P.24 

22. ,hR.E. 5 and 7 of t943-44 
23. Edgar 1'hureton, Ctstet and Tribe qt Sguth India, 7 Vol• 

{Re-print, Delhi, 1975) Vol.VI, P.265 



sen-apat1. 24 Further, Atm. a oaate ot weaYere 14ent1fted 

by the t901 cen.eue aa the Tinnw~ Silee and placed un4er 
.,... 

the Ka1kkola caate in the t89t censue• are also aa14 to be 
' 

eoldiera. 25 

T.U scholars otter interesting explanations for 

the origin of the name •xaikkolar' • The name 1a ea14 to be . 
the coapoUDcl of the two terme Ka1 il-Xol reter.rin& to the 

plJ!ns of the weavera• craft. Another explanation pertaine 

to the peculiar hook like weapon which would nevel' lea•• 

the grip of tile warrior. This explanation also fits the 

n•e •.sengun~• another caate name uaed bJ this communi v. 
Kuntam ie interpreted as a short hook Uke weapon ueecl by 

-Virabahu, the mythical lieutenant of Lord S\lbram~ya an4 

Hie follower e. 26 However, 1 t ie noteworthy that thoueh 1n 

.... r-J -Kanchipurem and elsewhere this oommuniv nov goea by the name 

ot 1!1!8U!!1&r there are -very few early inaor1pt1one which 

rete to them by that name. 7T 1'here misht be a poaeible 

connection between S~a-n8du, the ng1on around .... 
Tii'UYcmaraalai in the North Arcot 41etriot an area referred 

• • 

24. Ibid. P.264 
25. 1M~, Sllbrl!lllanilllll ret ere to the tea ' AtiT1' ~~~~ 

eeldiere as well •• weanre in ':he Gloaaary o ·· u~ 
Ind1ap. Temple Intcr!Etione. Vol, III 

26. The legend has been recounted 1n detail in the 

24 

sensunthar Prabh&4a tirattu - a Collection of h1etor1oal 
literature on the community·, edited by Sabapat1 Mwlalt,ar 
(Mas. 1926). 

~. 1n 1naaript1on in the PridiganSitvara temple at 
Neyy'idipakkam in Kanch).purarn Taluq belongin8 to the 
period of "V''rarij•dra Oho;J:aAe'Ya refers to Sengunra 
Kilan lfel vii Nt~Dbinayakar meking a donation of two 
aaii4i YilpkJrn ( s.I.I. VoJ .• VII No.425, A•ReE- 212 of 1901) 

• 



28 
to frequently in 1neor1pt1one 111d the origin ot the name 

of thie oo111Nn1ty. .Again, a vvy intereating 1naor1pUon 
A:h"f'O... ~ 

from Sins~erumal Koyil Vill~ge, in· the Ohinglepu.t Taluq 

e4 Uetrioi, "*1etere the lJift ~t land 1n Sen~ar by 

purohaae hom Sengunre-natiar for two Sandi-lampe and 

food otteringe to Narae1nga-V~ageral:vir by J~yaran-nakkan, 
I I 

a kliu-choh~agd. 29 The 1naor1ption .belonga to the period 
4·'1). 

ot OliO~.• Ri3ari3a Ri3akieari I ~85-tOt6). Both theee 

1neor1ptione cge. from areaa which were important centree 

ot the Xaikkolaa and theae meem to confirm the 11 terary 
I 

""" n mdenoe that the Kaikkolae were also called "Senguntjtar" 
• .. • \......1 

beoau.ee it ie poea1ble that "Se~.a .. became "Sen~.~"~0ct. 
Ae regards the name •siiiya• it ia poae1ble that it hae 

been derived from the eanllkr1t word •Shilika* meaning veavJ.?b 

With regard to the dwelling of the weavers, it 

ie ole.r troa inacriptione that they were in'Yeriably 

settled 1n the ftrulaada1 'Yil;gam'1 ot the temple or the . ' 

temple tovn, During the period of Uttema OhOla, the . . . 

28, §.I, I., Vol,YIII No,l24, No. 148, eto. 
29. A,R.li., 1'9 of 1956-57 of the period of Ohola 

Rajekeear1. ,o. I • gratehl to Dr. Meenakehi, Prof. in Unguiatioe, 
( Oeatre for Historical Studies, Javaha.rlal Nehru 
Uniwreity) for confirming that auch a derivation ia 
possible. 

'Ob Vatnen Shi.,aram Apte, "Sanekrit-Englieh D1otional'7• 
Ed. by Go4e and IftAh, Praa4 Prekaehan, Poona. 

3t. ~.N. aabramaniam'd;~nea • Tirum~a'rt~&mAa quarters 
round a temple (The South Indi-' 'ftmple. t'necriptiona, 
Gloeaary), but ir."l A,R.E. 1921-22 Part II, 1 t ie 
translated ae tcple - equu-e. 

25 



patttldU. ... Ntt.lu4 m tl'lt four .-n•• ot ~bet~ 
(V ·- ... . 

(~blpunm) mm u • ~Gr\mil~ts, ~ar~ttt, ·~ . ~ . ~ . ' 
tD4 Etutat.tehOhtri. an ln. till ~i3i ... • -.1• ot ~~ tbl 

ail~ t• totltlftd tD .. btiqs WS.tab tM --~ .... (~1~~) .. 
lD ~ to tilt e:tfteta ot otbe JI'Oftul~ whlob ..... PQN~bia 

OP CN~IO A tab 0~ !Uortttt~ ~~ to tht Mdo4 of 

ht~ &mtWa ~~ l (1351..$4) ~t>r·da tbt hlC! at ~- attN 

to the -.. •• - ~t~ ~~l~ t..., too t-emple at !~alMti;U.t,. 

~-- t,.t. V!~~ • ~dtft of 1\\~er~ T•lWA iD, 0~ 4ltt. 14 

~ ..,..,.~• ~ca. 'f.riouB ~· of cloth tor tJ:IIt N~· 

eoato ot tnt w4llo1 ~ rov.t houaohol<i tP~ tilt ~ l*'Plf• M 

.._~~- tbt ~ of olott. P"Qcb:.a, 'thl··• ie ·~ 1itt1• d~ 

t'914ence. b kllo11ip'tton o-t lu!Dtt-~ ~~· • ,.,.Joa (~ A.D.) 

"''" to ~~"'·• aSN:f~P!J'Ud«f&it ~~-~-~ .a men• • .. 
AJ)I!It\Rllitl:.a u•..t ~ uttwTyem-11 iht!'e t.. Alto l'tltMlM til 

Va1i~a1 la 61l lnl:o,.iptioa ftia ?ont•1 ne• VipJDOhi~ a; a 
- ,. .-- ~ ...... ....... 

or6rr of 1o }?o3ar.wi'YWU. ~vaJdcfa (GSWC49 A.D.) ia t.bt 

hQ3o!"4 ttmple 11301~ a a~o !A the ~ of urta1a 

1.-b to a w.-.. of iXNf" ... i..:t.a ~ 400 danc!ai .,.,_ 

~ to the ..._,... ibt ~~Son r•'-• to Wlcllrt 

ea. ~ ~ rl\latwn aoo,e~ J?~e&tea of utt.- CllOlel 
~.l1!. vo1.n. pt• '• iii'• .. 

88. !frlt~ Vol. .n.~. a_ No.K 

l6t A.;J • .;. 1M ot aatO. • A ~~o!f~ ,_.,_.~ to fiaSldr:O~ (the 
..... of Wkttol.M) S. av.U.&b'W boa~. ~ Mutt 
CttJnGlAr.ut 41st. I tlte -o~iotl ot Detv-.,a n tktttl laJ A.'• ... -
~.n. U ot UU.. 

-~- .., -au. §.Je~!t Vol•l•• ~.au from laPo·h1purtfi1t ~d.~ z~ 
~d Cb1nt:~~ 4ut. 



(called fa.YJan aa weU u Perunt\u,an) who ftre uagned • 

one ._.. each and refers 1ro a aepc-ate oategorJ of j...,.l 

atitoher eviden'tly one vho atitohed only ooatly garmente.'7 

I~ 11 1ntereeting that aa earlJ aa 1n tbt i:\lii?Ptl1lrirE 

the tailors ot Madurai are celled tunna-garar. ,a 

With regard. to the textile ••1et1ea produced 'bJ' 

the we&Yers they eeem to haTe been mainly mualine and 

ahints. A re:tercce to the different typee of eilte ot 

the period ot Vinama Obo+,a ( 1118-'5 A.D.) comes trom 

Oo1mbatore.'9 
~· inao:r1pt1on refers to paohchaipattu, - -puliyur pattu and pattaval.a pattu. Silk• were IQ)parent17 , . 

worn onl7 by the higher olusee becauae 1 t gi vea the 
('";\ 

Idaiy.- ( ehepher~) community tlle risbt to wear IUOh clothes 

u a epeoial pri'Yilege alc:>ng with other pr.1Yilegea like 

covering their houses w1 th plaster t eto. the JfYakf1.9b1!lt@~,. 

refera to YeX'})attu (pure white eilk)., p'Umpat• ( a1lk cloth . . , -. " 

with tloral dee1sne) • paohoh1la1 pa~~ ( .S.lk oloth v1 th 

... dee1gne of leavea) • konkalapa~~· etc. 40 The ~it{IOUuo 
ot SOme«ara, a 12th Oentury work retere to a particular 
..._......._ ________ _........ ·-· , _______ ...__.. .... ·- .. .. -~-- -.... ·-· ... ------......... 

,7. S,I,I,t Vol.IIt Pt. 2,, No,66 ,a. IUIP• 32• from T.N. Subri!IPlaniaJn Op,oit. P.229 
,9. s,I,I. • Vol. V No, 283. Coimbatore wae .,_ tmo1ent 1114 

~trldt~h!MM~~~~ 
40. X.K. P1Uai1 :ibciat Conditione aa reflected in the 

Ji•ftk~chin'tamani• ,tournal. of Indim Histou (J .I.H.) 
Golden Jubilee Vol. - 197' 

41. Someehwera- ·~1anaS>"llisa• Gaikwad Oriental Ser1ee, p.88 



'Var1et7 of oloth proauoed by the all1kaa. Thia vu 

probably the •a11eja" an important eaport 'Variety in the 

t7th Century. It also retere to pattu.Utra, 'Variegated. 
•• 

td.lk ('Vichitra), cloth with dote on it, eto. 

~· only reterenoea to the actual techniques 

in'Vol'Ved in wea~ng comes from etray references 1a literature. 

A ver1e of Manikk«t'aaaaar a~e that the ·tllgh te ot his te07 

. "" ae rapid as the movement ot the shuttle on the loom. 42 

A 1'th Oen~y literary verse oompoeed by Bhavanandi Munivar 

( ea14 to be a oontemporar1 ot Kulottunga II!) oompa~ea the 

prooeee ot creatiYe vr1ting to the prooeaa of vesting. He 

ref ere to the yarn, the apindle, the warp .nd the woof end 

comparee them to word, imagination eto. in the poetic prooeei~ 

A 'Very intereeting folk song44 8UD8 by tbl Nalnar u 'Kutter', 

that ie minstrels belonging to the KaikkOl.a community, refere 
J • 

to the prooeas of weaving with d~ferent gode representing 

different pal"te of the loom. The De.u tome4 the threlllll 

which made the warp; Narada became the woofa Vedamuni the 
' .,.... -

tre..U.e, Brahma the plank and A41eeaha traneformed himself 

into the rope. Th• song indicates that onl.J horizontal 

looms were in use. It is interesting that the practice ot 

starching the woven cluth 1s referred to aa ear]Jr ae 1n the 

42. Ada1kkal$Ppantu c 8. I 1P grateful to Dr. l~eenakehit 
(Centre for H1ator1cal Stud1ee, J avaharlal Nehru 
Univerai ty) for locating thie reference for me. 

43,. •1rom}u1• A 'A"'rk on ~amil graJDmar• verse: 2'5 
44. I am grateful to Pulava:r. c. Raju o! Erode for 

giving me the TIPlU text of th1a folk song. 



/ 

SaDBam Uterature~J But tolk tradition attribute• the 

praotioe of etereh1ng the yarn before weaVing to Tiru.vallu.var 

a t•ous poet and weper by pro:teeaion. 46 With reepeot to 

the prooees of dyeing, vegetable dyes were me.inly used. 

Indiso wu a major aye. Reference has alft IJd:1 been made 

earlier47 to ' Sengod1 • a powerful caus~1c uee4 in the dyeing 

prooe1a, being grown 1n KC1chipur81'\. A ~tama ~ 

!na0£1:pt1on refers to a 8hare of paddy being aaeigned to 

the vannattan (dyer) ae a tanple servant. 48 

fhere wae brisk internal ae well aa external trade 

in textiles. Mamal.lapuraa under the pallavae and Mylapore 

under the Ol\O~u served aa the major porte end commercial 

centres. In intftl'nal trade, transport wae mainly through 

paok-bullocke. In tact, cloth wae taxed at eo much per 

cart-load or eo much per head loact49 which ehove that 

29 

theM hpe been the common mean a of traneport w1 thin the 

count17. Another inscription refere to tax on 'pudava1 kattu' 

:; bundle e of f•ale oloth?O south India eeema, hom a very 

50. 

·~uurai K@qh1': 721 cited by c. Balaetlbratnan18Ul in t~ 
article "l¥i~~Gat,U, Nriayu" (in TeJDil) oonta.tned 
in Ende Weeen' l§e!iation Jublee Sou'Yenir, t27l• 
I am indebted to Kavignar Kandaae~Ui tor providing me 
w1 th this oral evidence. 
The miltkudi Platee at Nern&."farm.u II (8th Century) • 

§.I.l,at Vol. III .Pt. 4, PP.:300-t No.t51 

S.I.I., Vol.V1II.No,4~ from Piranmalai, T1ruppattur 
!aluq, Remned diet., ~t£. Pandya 1nacript1on. 
S,I,I,, Vol. VI No.4t • AlEO VoL VII ~fo.21 and A;R.E. No.88 
of 1914-15.. Pudavai need not necesearily mean female 
olotb since in those days it waa used broadly to denote 
olotb. of 8111 kind. 



early period, to h•• been a major •liPorter ot tenilea. 

the ~nt1qu1 ty of x.-oh1pur• u a trade oentre 1a eetab111he4 

bJ the Ohineee writer Pen Kua who oommenta on the tra4e an4 

ooamod1t1ea of the o1ty of Houang-tohe (identified ae 

tanohipu.riJD) aa early ae the let Oentury A. D. 51 The Rome 

bietoJtian Arrian 4eaor1bed Indian tra4e ae being carried on 

b7 the Arabs from Broach upto the Red Sea to Aduli end aleo 

Qoke ot exteneiwe trade in the dJed ebeete of Masulia or 

Muul1patn•• ' 2 ftle Periply aleo refera to the export of 

'" muelin trOll Ar-s.-ru (UraiiUr , - now a port ot 'H.ruohirapa»J.) • 

PUny' a faliOue 1.-ent regarding the drain of gold trom Bome 

111\ls'\ be attributed to the taot that Indi~ oottone wer• 

purohued for their weight 1n gold. 54 

Hieun Teang, the 7th Oentury Ohineee tra'ftller, 

mas•• repeated referenoee to Xanonfpura. He ooaeted down 

to,. the God•ari and then turned inl-.4 to wan a • Xantohi • 

ihe OQital ot the kin84om of Dr~1da on the lower Pelaru. 

between PoruU.cbvry en4 Madraa. 55 The 9th Oentury Arab 

tra-.eller SUl&1man1 atarted from the Pers:Lan Gulf and 

- T n• t ·-- 4 IS ----- -- •1 , ... II -·· ----... ·-· • __ ...,..,..._,.._......,... .. ~ 

51. X.A. Nilekanta Shastry 'The Beginning• o~teroourS. 
Bet•en India and Ohina 'Indian H1etor1oil Quarterly' 
Vol.l4 Jlme 19,8, PP• 385-86 quoted by Bur'tonetein 
'Coroman4el trade in Meclie'Tal India' Parker (Ed.) 
'Merchants and Scholars', p.49 

52. N. s. VaraAachari, op. cit. P.1, 

5,. Foreign Notioea Op, 01~, PP• 57•59 
54. 1. s. Va:radaoharit op.gi;t. P.14 

55. R.R. Major 'IndiA in the Fiftt}enth Oentua' 
(Reprint, New Delhi, 1§14), :X ~n-o tiv..c.Wn.. x~1ii' 



~ 

v_.lled to o.,.b.,., then reaoh1ng Quilon 'Which ia to 

the nortb ot 0.-pe Oomerin. Prom Xoulam (XollaJD) , he 

traTelled to the • sea of Sohelabeth • supposed to be the 

Nioobar I elan4a, 56 After ten 4aya aail they reached 

Bei t-touma, the Ohurch of Saint Thomaa otherwiae o&lle4 

Meliapur ( Myla.pore), 57 SUJ.aime waa o bviouely follovin8 

the route taken ueually by Arab merohanta. Froa ttlylf!IPON 

he proceeded to other porte along the aame coast like 

Kyrendy which ie placed by ~l. Reinau4 1n the vioini ty ot 

Muulipatnam. 58 Proa there h1a t"Oute lay t.nroush the 

atralte ot Malaoca vhioh included Java, sumatra ed the 

coaet ot Arakken. rue then must h&'re been the l"'ute 

taken by the ebipe carrying tertilea tl'om Ooroman4el. 

NlOther Arab tra"feller of the 1:3th Oentury Abdul Peda 

ooamenta •The Ooromall4el ie celebrated by th~dporta of 

tr..,ellera. It i a from there that they export muelin which 

haa paaeed into prO'Yerb for 1 ta fineneae". 59 Ohau J a Kua, 

a ~eee tra-veller of the ''th Qentury &leo Jtefera to 

Tie - Ohu (the Ooaat of Madru) end the procluotion of 

Poe-tie ( Mu.alin) there and a..v• that they traded v1 th 

fa-tdJl ( 13118484) and Fu-n an (Cambodia). He al.eo aa..va that 

,, 

___ .. _________ ..... _ _.. ___ _............. .... ..._, ... _,.. ____________________ _ 
56. .n!A• XXV 
'17 • Ibid. 

Ibid, XXVIII -
Foreign Not1oee, OR, oit. p.214 



Obina iaport.d cotton thread, eilk thread, chintz en4 

aleo coloured ailka a1ong. with spicea an4 other 

oommoditiea. 
60 

The Yenetien tre.Teller Marco Polot coming 

to India towaJ'da the close of the 1'th Oentury ( 1271-94) 

praietd the delicate buckrams and mue1.1na of ?luttili 

(r·lottuppa\11, Guntur diet.) eq1ng "In eooth they look . \ ; , 

like the t11a1ee of a spider• e web. There 1a no king nor 

queen 1n the world but mil#lt be sled to wear them. "61 But 

of MJlapore, he aa..vs "tis a place where few traders go 

beoauae there ia Vf11!3' 11 ttle merohmdiee to be got there •• !' 

textile trade vu highly organieed and vu in the 

banda of the merchea. t guUae while w1 thin a 11m1 ted area; 

that ia in the immediate loca1.1 t.v the •a• ere eold their 

own products,-. the marketing of textiles vae largely in 

the hende of these organised tradera. Ineoriptions refer 

to Nilitiaie, 6' 'liaaii.'virattu Ainnii"rruvar, 64 Manigrimattaz.~5 
• • • '@ .. • • ' ' 

- 66 v _ 1 H 1 67 "' ' - . 68 d .6.""-Nagara~,-· · .,..anj Jar• ~&Wla,~ar. en o tluere. 
_. ...... -----·--·-· --· -· ______ .........,.. ........ _ ....... .._ .. _._ ______ ....,._,...,.........._...._ ........ ...._... .. 

• 60. 
6t. 

.aM• PP• t47-B 
ioumfl of Orients ResetrNtt r~s. 19'-4, pp.,t5-20 
cited in ?Pre1sn Notioe•• 1>.174 
I.ll11• p. t72. Apparently I~ylapore aa a port began 1;o 
4ecline from the 13th Oentury onwaJ'ds because Mareo-Polo 
atat«nent 1s confirmed by Barioaa in the 16th OenturJ' 
(Book II. P.126). HOwe"fGr, the port a rft'ive4 in the 
1n the late 16th Century due to the preeence of the 
EUl'Opean Companies ae atteete4 to bJ Oaeear Fredrick 
(Hie ataement haa been quoted in B.A. Saletore artS-ole, 
"Some Aepecta of the Overseae TreAe ot V13 ayanagar 
from the account a of Eurorean travellers•, .L.Oa Lp 
Volume, (Calcutta. 1945), PP• 114-127. 
6rR,E. '387 of 1926, Pdnad, Guntur dt. Kikat1ya period. 



~e word Manigrimam ie actual.ly interpreted to mee • 

Van1Jcgriaam or an aseooiation of merchante. An 

1neoript1on of the period ot N•uU.varme III (846-69 A.D.) 

relating to the Manigr'imattar hu been found ae tar u 
• 

S18Jil. 69 The AiD.il~~ar or the Ayya"fo"{are ae14 to be 

the moat celebrated of the merohent guil4a. ~ey had 

their own Rr .. eti (p.J's¥rio) in which they are styled 

'' 

- rv• aa the protectors of the Vira Bal~adharma i,e. • the law of 

the noble aerohSl ta. They operated in Ohera, Oho18t P"il4Ja1 . 
Mala.va, Magadha, Ksus8la, sauriehtra, Dhanu.shtra, Karumba. 

K81Dbb0ja Gaullat Lata, Barvvara, Paraaa (.Peraia) and Nepala. 70 

In fact ~ inleor1pt1on ot the period of Kulottunga I dated 

1088 A.D. relat1n4t to the aot1Yitiee of the 'rise1i7irattu-
~ .. 
~ar haa been found in sumatra. 71 Dt1r1llg the per1o4 

ot the late Pandyaa ( 1'th, 14th O«tturiea), the Tieai-

._.....,._ .............. .._ ...... ._ ..... ...,..._, ..... ....,...__........ ... _______ WII ...... --11 .... --

., 64. AfR,E. 286 of 1964-65 Kulittalai Tal.uq, triohi D1st. 
Alao refers to Ohitramili guild. 

65. Ibid. -

69. 

A,R.E, 613 of 1926 :troa M.Oura1 

,..n,E. 200 of t937•'·8 - Vira Balanya of A)'yavole -
AtR,E, 78 ot 196~4 Vellore diet. Also retera to 
Nanadee1e, 
Oi~ed 1n Burton stein • s &l'tiole on Ooromendel Trade 
S2R• oitt P• 50 
M, AtR• t Epigrll!h12& Carna1;1oa (Ed.) Levie R1oe 1886•190 
Vol. 71 Sbikarpur Taluq No.1 f8. A ld.mS.l er prdaat1 tor 
the N~eaie 1n AtR,Ee 15 an4 ,6 of 1917 

Nilekanta Saetey •e~• (Medras 1975), P•596 
't:aiAs' 



18 cities (Pattinem). Thie indicates that the entire trade 

in these areas, incl. u.ding the predominant textile trade 
.,.,. kl ~ 'Y' 

muat have been in their hands. Apart from this ial .. 

organization there were &leo merchant SUilde called Nagar81D 

wbioh operated w1 thin speeitio looal1 t1ea. 72 From the 

inaoriptional reference to the Nagar8Ul of f-lenigT'inam., it 11 
• 

possible to infer that I~en1gramam wae a predominant merohet 
• 

eettlement and hence naued after them or wae probably 

aaeisnecl w the merohan t guild. 7 ' 

'lhe merohant suilde traded 1n all commodities 

including textilee and their control wa.e all penaai••• 

The Chineee traveller Ma-huan' s comment is ver3 Uluminating 

that "Al trading trenee.vtione are carried on by the Ohett~a"74 

Ret erring to the Cabiout co aet he say •• "when a ship arr1'Yee 

h'om China, the king' e overseer and a Ohetty go on board 

a4 meke • invoioe of the goode an4 a dey ie fiXed for 

valuifis the oargo. On the ~a.v appoin ted• the silk goode 

more eepeciel]Jt the Khinkie ( ?) are :f'iret inapeoted and 

valued. When decided on. all present join hede llhereupon 

--- su ••• --· ··-··---~-. ............ ._,... ......... ~ ................................. .. 

72. 

74. 

75. 

!ti1I., Vol.VIII No.442 from P1r.nmale1 (op.cil) Aleo 
refer to No,88 ot t914-15 Udai;:iitlPilaY"am. 'l'Tiohi cU.at. 
ot the period ot Jitavarman VIra J?illdya which aUuclee 
to merchants of the 18 sub-divieions of the 79 diata. 
Alp • '42 ot 1912 which refers to the 18 tovne, 32 
v'i!az1>uram en4 6_§ Shi.tika sthiina ot the Valanadu 
'riaaiiYirattu Aiil~vg. t 

In thia context, ref, to A,R.E. 342 ot 1912-Jf part II 
para 25 from Chittoor ~*' the period of Rajaraja I 
which seNe that the ~uvar decided to convert 
Siravalll into Ninldiei)a Daaamad:i Erivirapattinam. 

(A mwohant settlement or town guarded by troope or 
fighters). 

Foreise Not1oee, .2.!•.a.i• P • 305 

Ib:id. P.307 



the broker aa_va, "The price of your goode ie now fixed 

and cannot 1n 811'1 way be altered. "75 Tbia inet.-:toe 

clearly shove brokers were anployed in the textile trade 

'' 

r-re .· 
e8_Peo1all.J whea it involved dealings with foreie,n mercb.Bl ta. 

Tarasu wu a constant 1 tem ot taxation under the Oholaa 

and B~ tzoh interprets thia aa brokerase tee. 76 .. 
"--"' 

Not only did the merchant gu1lcls tra4e in all 

g811eral 1 teme including textiles but they aleo apparent17 

ha4 aeparate guild a tor the more important oommocli tie 1 of 

trede like oloth. Thus the later PandYa inscription atreaAy 

alluded to 77 conc1udee a lengthy statement on teaple 

donation with the nalllea of a number ot prom.lnent merch.mta 

and merch~t guilds. Here the terma Jayangoncla ObOlamanAala 
I • 

ob.i1a1 Ohett~ and Kongumandala Chilai Chet,.e etrlke one 

aa extremely significant. It proves that the cloth 

merohanta had their own organ1eat1one in the variou. regions 

............... ·- .. ·- .... -- .. -·--- ··- .. --··-·· ......... -.... -......... ............. ___ , --
75. Ibid. P.307 
76. A.R.E. 309 ot 1968-69. Tricbnopoly diet. 
77 • S.I 1I. Vol. VIII No.442 f:"'m Piranmala1t TS.rupattur, 

Tr1ab1 diet. It parallel inetenoe of aa.oh organiaationa 
tor the sale of epeoitio commodities is also available 
from the Andbra region where there ie reference to 
KUragayala behirulu tlfld Nune behiru.tu, i.e. t vegetable 
end oil merohante [Oorpu! g!_ lrt89r1Etions 1n thf 
NiiE•s Dom.iniong, Vol.II, No.14 from Warr~al.J 
E'Ten in the Tamil countey, there ie veey frequent 
reference to the Kudire.i Chet~ (Horae dealers). 
AsR,E. 19,6•Y7 P.47 and 196 ot 1928-29. 
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and that they came together for general Plll'.Posee. Not 

merely the sale of textilee but even the sale of ravc...c~IJ dvu~ 

cotton thread vae apparently in the handa of these 

merchant guilds. A valuable inecription from .Anantapur 

belonging to the period of the Telegu.-Cb.oda kin6 Malladna 

dated t 162 A.D. says t...~at the Nanaipi merchant~ of the 

tour dialects ( Talllil, Telegu., Kanereae a1d Male.valem) of 

the Xubera lineage, coneecrated the temple of . De~ara. 
They made m endowment to it of a fixed fee on atl the 

articles in which they traded S'lch as musk, saff:ron, yak-tail, 

cue-cue, cotton and cotton thread, beeds, t1gersldn, women• e 

clothe ( Pudavatkkattu) 1 lead and tin. The donora are 
•• 

....- - ....... .-
origina\17 ea14 to ha•e belonged to Akkur in Rajarajava1ana4u 

identified ae a village near ~hqavaram 1n T!l1jore 41st. 7S 

The Madras Museum copper plates of Uttama OhOla which bestow 
•• 

hi.gh tcple privileges en the s~iya community of weavers aleo 

teetity to the power of the Nagarattaa in that area because 

the 1necr1pUon spec1f1cal~ appointe the Negaratter gu114 

ae the trustees in charge of the affairs of the Vishnu temple 

at Uraeam .. 79 The entire inscription is 1n the end atteeted 

bJ the Nagerattal .. guild. The inscription is a fUrther 

proof of the perfect and vicleepread organisation of the 

merchant guilds and the status accorded to them b7 the etate. 

e 
AelhE• Noa. 15 and 16 of t917 Appendix •• 



A8 eeen trom the Anantapur 1nacript1on, the Obettfe of 

~he tour majo~ regions of the Sou. th - Andhra. Karnat•a• 

!1111111 lfadu e.4 the Malabar area, OIIDe together 1n a mu.oll 

bisger .. .,c1at1on wel41ng them. Not onl}' oloth or the 

t1niall&d preducte but nen cotton and cotton-thread vert 

..-keted by these oommerc1a1. gu114s. Me-huan' e statement 

quoted elsewhere. emphaaiaee the major role pl.ved b7 the 

guilds eapeoially 1n foreign tra4e. 80 Every merchant 
~ 

gu.ild vu usuall.J' accompanied by a re~ent probably to 

oombat the bandits who made tr~eportation of goode una ate. 

These are refer.red to aa Senaiangadigal. 81 
• 

APart from theee proeperoua merchant guilds, wen 

oertain oriinary weaYere roee to the r~nk of merohante 

durins the Choli period. .. N ·-
Sinoe KancbipureJil was not only a .. 

major weaVing Centre, bu.t also a principal oen•e tor the 

textile trade • any growth in oloth trade sme't hcve reeul. ted 
€ 

in 1noreued prosperity for some we«Vere and their elpation 

to the rank of merohtll ts. fhua en 1n8cript1on from. 

Ohidsbaram1 South ArOOtt belonging to the period o1 

Kopperunjinga4na registers that the hliya Ohett¥e were 

eo. Psp;:eisn •~i1!U• o)2, cat. PP• ,05-~ 
St • S.I. I. Vol. VII,. No.855 Gidangil, l.lindi~anam Teluq, 

s. Arcot diet. The ev14enoe regar41ng the es1._tenoe 
ot a epeaial merChant toroe ie further atr.agthened 
tty the reference to the convereion of the YillMe of 
Siravalli ( Oh1 ttoor Diet.) into Nanaclieiya Dasam..U. 
Eri~rQa~tinltl ..,. 'MI8 Mn'm• Ol'fllll!,..(i.e., the· eoldiel"a 
of tbe Nanadlsi gu.ild) by t.'le ~!"l"a't - At a, E. ,42 
ot t9t2•1'• Part II. 

'7 



to be provided vi th houaee on condi t1on that they 

eapp11e4 the neoeeea17 cloth to the temple. 82 The uee 

of the eutfix • Ohetty' shove that these Sal1ya we&Yen 

111\let have been proeperoue enough to fUnction .. meHhante. 

Similarly, 1nior1pt1ona1 eVidence pertaining to the period 

ot Rijar&ja I (985-1016 A.D.) :trom 'Little Kanchipuram• 

recorcls a gift by Paramanandi Ohett¥ son of Nakkempandai 

ot the wtCYer caste belonain8 to Mylepore. 8' There are on 

the other hand ev14enoee 11hich ebow that the reverse 

prooeee vaa alao taking place bJ referring to merchants 

owning looms. Thue an ineoription from firukkoy11ur taluq, 

1n South .Aroot diet. men tiona the fixing of taxes on looms 

owned by the weavers and merchant a according to 1 te aise. 84 

All taxes relatiD8 to the weaving industry were 

pa14 to the state unleee their proceeds had been epecifioall.J 

gr~ted to the temple by the state. ':<> cite 3uet a few 

inetanoee, e 1necripticn found in the JvaTahareeYara temple 

in Kancnipurf:a regS. ete:re the sitt of the tax on loome 

( taT1-1ra1) to the temple ot suravattaram-Udaiya-Nqanar . ' ·• . . 
by a Pallava Oh1ef (probably Xadavar"a ... 1:5th Century) 

during the reign of V13~a Gand.g0p8ladiva. 85 ltulottunga 

Chola Sambuvarara < 12-13~ century) 1e also said to have 
" ___________ ......, _______ ...,... .......................... -... • ·- •••• - 11 ,.,._..., __ 

82 A1R,E, ~8 of 191, 
85. AtR,E. 460 of 19t9 
84, JbR,E. :t7S of 19~-YT 

85. A,.R,E. 228 of t910 



._.., tbl wtou PI"''"* ot 'tbt •We&• ot ,...~._ ~A 

~ tdut (Cbqleut tift •. ) Suo~ tbt ta oa 
81 

-.--. .. tile taa-.-.. .. '"'to tilt •sv. alldl•lf'• 
~--- ........ ._ (leY 4.».) u ..u t. ll41• stfte4-. 

--
- • , ... wt~ tt.wt tow 1-..sw ot tbl ~•Uc•,. ·- . . 

.- . ~..,. -...... sa tt. tta~ple ot fbupfuls-... ,,...~. ~ 
,._...._. ft.l'-Jt ~.,.at tt~81 !hu ._.,. _. •• 

* ta k91t4 • wt«Wtn wtthm tbt ~uc-wm to b 
.. I 

... "fWift7 ot --· "~ tG tbt ..... _ t.-.., .. biND 

~· sa "' Suwtpt$ooe. fbi aott t.'tf4t&tlV meutiCIM4 sa 
t.,_-.s Q8 (~) alto oalld ~~~.• TMt WM otld011111J .. 
S. tnt .W.• ot a •pt.W tea. Aa lntortptiao .... lNI £.0. IWOil 

P'A11p~U Sa £tt.V8rtt.-. M1at (OhSagltJIIt tint) ot the ,..,... 

ot tfi3wiv .. ~..., ••• ,_...to ,, .. ..,_ &O • ...,. tra tbt 

1IIUal -~-...... ~- .... ,. loorA tax. ~ lnaw1tJUoa ..,. tlat tht 

.-p._.,.i. -. l•W ti'OII 'tbt Wt¥• .a the r.s*'w• tbSt • 

... ~ iA tbt D&tlft ot a .,.of••lonal -. !bt 8til ~ 

,.1~ ~ ,., ... to • - ..Ud ·~t·91 

..... _."""_..._,,_,~·-·••• I •• .,.LlJD•••••••·-------....... .........,... ....... , ......... Ptl:tAI••••••••• IJ1J 

86t ... -.I11I• Vot_YU tM IIS4 406 

81. J...!!& a_ 8 •t &8&0. •11o aee_. o_t 1110. 4ktt4 1.191- £._D•_ frOil 
1'ill~U, ~ ~ CMneteut cit ... 

.. tbs. ............ to ·~J-!nl' s. -- .. ... ly .. - .. 
....,. m u. riMddoJ4! pktM oiDCldtt.-a. n (110-ft& .t..D.) 
~· 'foJ..Il-t Pt." Bo.ta. the ..,.,.OM t~s..~ 1• ._ 

• thl .-•• ot a~....,_ (a.x.x. vo.vnl uo.eo) • weu .. 
~lottvap ObO!a (i•J•l·• Yol.VlUBot Ul) 

• 

at. 1!a.!.!t VOJ..Y• SO.te8 t.Oil r.w1 (~~ 41tt•) ~ ~ W. 
)T ... ,.so4- of-- J*lo4 of ........ ~ 
t~ ~-..,.). ,.._ iul~~l (Ctd.Di~t e.t,).l..u.w.ae ot US.O) 



tax on cloth since ldirai means cloth. The next category 
92 . 

tarippudttrai mentioned 1n an 1necr1pt1on from Tir'WIIUlrkudal 
• • 

nllege 1n Madurintakan taluq ( Ohingleput diet.) of the 

period of Vir a Rij indra Ohola ( 1063-9) waa probably . ' 
e1111lar in nature to tarikkurai. Interpreting th1e tax, 

Sadaaiva Pandarattar eqe that annually one .an. vaa 

collected u tax from the weavere. 93 Bu.t • 1 t ie more 

11ke11 that this wae a general tax on cloth since .PudaYai 

40 

in that p~od was loosely used to denote cloth of 8117 ltin4?4 
,. ,-....; - --

.Ano-ther iaportant tax. on the weanng industry wae PanjupiU, 

1l••• tox on cotton yarn.95 The Kaeakku~i platee ot 

Nandiva:rman II (8th Century A.D.) mentions the levying 

t)f two other categories of taxee- pattige.i ( 1. e. , share of 

the oloth) and Padsn-gari (1. e., tax on cotton thread) in 

the lfanchipurun Teluq. 96 It also refers to Puttagam . . 
interpreted by Hultzch ae the price of cloth but Dr,Meenakehi 

cella 1 t a tax on the eellere of cloth. 97 Ml. 1near1pt1on 

of the period ·of R~enarave.ne. sambuvar~ar fixes the rate 

of vaealvari ( 1. e., houeetax) on the Ka1kko;ar?8 Theee are 

also references 1n the ineeriptione to nulQyDlll M4 
______ ......,,._.___ _ _____ __.. ............. , _________ MI .............. .._.........._,___._, J rr• ... 

go. 
91. 
92. 

94. 

A.R,E. 218 of 1910. 

Dr. Meenakehi, .2.2•Sl• P.-77 
AtR.E. 182 of 1916 Pertr-lk1t9 'The tax 'ter1ppudava1* 
1e referred to nen eaT~l.n the inacription ot 
Rajendra I (1012-44 A.D.) (~11 l.I. Vol. lit pt. 4, No.205) 

Sadieiva Pandaratl!at-, • Ptrkaia oholargal ( Annll!lalai Un1v. 
1974) P.524 - I. • ... 

In s.t.I. Vol. III Pt. 4, No,151 tarippuda.vai is 
interpreted ae the cloth on each loom. 

§.It I. Vol. IV No.346 



patt8aa1-nUlq8lll100 i.e., the taE on ootton thread an4 

e:Uk-thread. The 1naoript1on from firukka1Ukkunr• 
'' "'' 

belonging to tht 14th Century ret•e not onl7 to patt~a.t 

nlil8_vam but also to A'~a1 Sammadam, P;r S&mmadam, etc. tOt 

There are al. so reterenoee to Aehchu,,ari and .Para1l~ari 1°2 

which haa been described as tax on a particular 'Yariety 

of loom but the ~eciee nature of the tax cannot be 

def1nitel7 ascertained. :iaj~ija III ia said to hsve 

classified all taxes into •nellivam• (grain tax) and 

'kaaa.vam• (money tax). Uere tari-irai ie listed under ,. 
tte.e8yQtn. It ie thus possible to conclude that in the 

Chol.a period the various taxes on the weaving 1nduetry were 
4 ·• 

paid in terms of caeh e.zoept where it involved psyment in 

terme of a share of the cloth. 

For the incidence of taxation on the weavere 1n the 
N.-

ICiioh1pur• reg1on, evidence ie Vf!I:Y limited tor the early 

period though there ie euttioient information tor the 

Vij-.vanagar per1o4. 1'he loom taz on the Ke1kkolar and 
• .... . ···----------........... , .. ______ .. ____ ' ..... ----......--.--~ ... .. 

96. §.I,I. Vole IIt Pt. 3t No.73 
91 Dr. r~eenakehi, .srn .. c:J.:l. P.77 
ga. 4.R.E. 276 of 1912 
99. §,I~~· Vol. VII Bo.655 

41 

100. A•&.l?. 170 of t93~. Also contained in S\lbramaniam (Ed.) 
S.~~· Vol,I, No.465, D.33Q2 

tOt • Ibid. 
t02. T.V. lVlahal.ingam, • Administration and Social Life 

Under Vija.~:anagar (Madrae 1969), P.74, Inscription 
cited s.r,I. Vol. I, No.62 
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Satiyar ie eaid to have been fixed at 6 paname per 7ear 

on the basis of an inscription of Jatftfermau 8ut.41.1'a 

Pan4Ja ( ''th Centu:ey) from !irukkaohch1,ui- ( Ohingteput 

Tal.uq and d1 et. ) t03 This taz a,ppeare to be re:ther hish 

ooneider1ng that during the Vijayanegar period the atandard 

rate seems to han been 3 paname thoU{th it vas eometi•e u 

lov u 2 pan~s and sometimes aa high u 5 panam•· 104 It 

is interesting to note that the tax on weavers waa alvaye 

less in newly settled areas and in :fact sometimea there 
fO~ 

vas ·total tax x•emiesion for the first two yeare. 

,A,R.~. 'oo of 1909. 
A table on the rates of taxation on loome in the 
Cancliipuram region u..~der the Vijayanagar empire 
has been given .1n Chtlter IV of thia cliesertatica.. 

1'h.ua an inecr1ption from I-tan.amadi village 1n 
Chingleput Taluq• remite the tax on loome of 
Kaikkolas newly settled in the SOuthem e14e 
of the" temple of Tiruldtarepuramu.daiya NiJinar 
for the first 3 years. ( A.R• E. 228 ot t930-'t) 



CRAfTER III 

1n• Weayer Omagizat1on• the §tate aru1 §Ogieit 
Q.A,D, 10Q - 1',0 

~e aooial cond1 tion ot the wea"fer communi tiea 

4ur1Da tb1a period can be gaup4 1n terma of the 4onationa 

ma4e bJ th• to temples, whether in the foa of money or 

through gift ot l&ll4a. The inacr1pt1ons further provide 

1netanoe• ot weavere cnmins lands, then u now 1nd1oat1"fe of 

high eooial statue. Not onl.J do we get m4moe of the 

extent of proeperi ty of the weuvera but the ti tlea ueed by 
l 2 ' 4 _5 

them like 'ohettf, 'mudali', 'nayakar', 'pi;~.s.· and 'devar• 

also point 1X> 'the hieh status enjoyed by them in contEmporarf 

eociety. 

A most 1ntereat1ng feature of the social lite ot the 

ICa1kkola weavera or other P10tese1onal communi ties like the . 
KaJIIIlalar ie that they always tr-.e their origins to a mythological 

figure. JUet •• the Keaam&tar traoe the emersenoe ot the ftYe 

claaaea of ~iaePa to V1i.vakum&,6 eo the Xaikkolaa traoe 
I 

................................................ ______ ......._........,.. ...... _,__ ·---------------·-
...,.N ·-

lt AtR,Ett 460 of 191~ from Little Kenchipuram, Obinsleput 
diet. ot the pertoL of Rijarija44JYa. 

-IV ·-
2. A.R,E. 208 ot 1922-2:5 froa ~1ruppulivanaJD, Kanohipuram 

taluq and Chingleput diet. of the perioG of JataTarman 
SW14ara Pandya ( 1'th Century) 

'• A•R• B. 342, ,., and 344 of 19t t from Ka.tattur, Ohingleput 
Taluq .nd di.t. of the ••• per1o4. 

4. ~title Vol, VII, No,921 from Dind1Venlllll ( S, Aroot) of the 
period of Kul.ottunsa ObOla refers to donation of a l•p 
by Xaik.ko~a Pgembal\ virabadra .Pi~ai. 

5. A,R.E. 92 of 19,,_,4 trom Sirudavur (Chingl.eput diet) of 
Maravarman Vlra Pandya• s period ( ''th Century) refers to 
Kel'U1.anumo~da Pandya 4ivar. The t1 tJ.e 'ra.var' waa gi'Yen 
to ... ih.e Kaikkolae only during the Vijayanagar period • . 

6, Thurston, qp 1c1t., Vol. III P,142 
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their origin to VirabJ,hu, the lll1tbolog1oal lieutenant of 

Lorcl Xartite,.a7 • The oho,l;a king Mueultundan8 ie said to 

h&Ye pra)'ed to Lord Kartikeya to send h•lp against the 

innWlerable enaaiee besetting his kingdom. In answer to 

thia he eent Virabah~ and hie lieutenan~s who Cellle to be 
.!" 

kno1111 u Sttnguntlar because ot the peculiar hook-~ke 
'-' 

weQon they carried. A elipt variation of the legend ia 

that the se.ngunthe.r descended an earth 1n order to deetroJ 

the 4eaon Pattm&eura and were created :trom nine beads of 
-anklet• wom. by Parvati. Curiously, even now on the 

SUruamhira day (the dl\V ot the killing ot the d•on), the 

Xaikkolar ( S~tl'ar) dreee themael.vee up to represent the 
I 

nine w~1ore. The m111t&l7 character of the Ka1kko~ae 1a 

•phaaieed by a number of Uterary compoeitione on thia 

eoliiJINn1ty. The vira Niri.vana Vi3a.va9 , a work containing 

the legend a of the community further teet1ti ee to the 

'"' m111 tary proweee of the sensunuar and their spirit of 
'-' 

eaor1t1oe through the narrative called 'YG.lana1 ve;.ftu•. 

44 

7 • The legend occurs for the fir at time in the Kandapurine 
d. 1a e1 ""- 1n all the co.uni tJ 11 terature of the 
XaikliOlaa like • SenAmul$har PrabiJ!da Tirotm', • §!nmandar 
~ Prwcp1ka1, etc. '' 

e. The K_!.ng • Musukunda OliO~ an mentioae4 in ~ ot the 
Keikkola legencle cannot be h1stor1oal.l)' identified. 
He, however, figures 1n the Chi;\ a geneology list a g1 ven 
in 1necr1pt1one and is depicted in some contemporary 
painting11 (refer s. Ponnuea1D1 ' The Tyagarajaewemi 
temple at Ttruvariir) • 

9. Although undated the work 4eal.e with the evente 1n1the 
regn of Pat'intaka I one of whO ee n8Jilee ie Vira Narayana. 



-The von ot the 12th Oen tur7 poet OttakkUttar, 'I tti 

~.utatu• oonetitutee, of ooune, the £"ateat tribute to 

the Sensuntiar aa mS.li tar)' warrior e. OttakkUttar lfaa - .. 
the contemporary of the ObO~a ld.nge- Vikrama Ohola 

(tttl-35 A.D.), Kulottunsa II (t13,_50 A.D.) e4 

R~ari.1a II ( t 146-7' A.D.) • An 18th Oentury commentator 

01'1 thie work• Xachob1 PiratiPanar aa.va10 that when the 

sensuntl. ot Arur (said to be located near Ohidambuaxn) 
'-" 

uke4 O"akkUttar to wrlte a pan,yger10 on their OOJDmun117t 

he ie sa14 to have remarked that tbia he4 already been 

clone bJ Kaohohiyeppa 4•ichenyir in hie !amil vereioa 

ot the KF41PifF•• Ultimately he is aa1d to have 
• 

'"' !hue in all theee vorke the Sengunt»J.ar or ....... 

K~lar are referred to on17 ae vur1ore and not aa • 

v•Cf•s. 'tbie intoxmation tal.liee 1f1 th inear1pt1onal 

n1denoee which 1n the OhO~a period are predominan.tlr 

abou'l 'Kaikko~aperump .ae111 ( a111 ta17 toroe) , the 

XaikkOla Stnapat112 (m.Uit817 oolllullder), the V&lperra , ..... 
._..,...._._,..., ____ , ___ .,. ______ ............... ...,.. ........... __ •• • a•n •• •• •r. •• ••• .__.........,...... ............... 

10. C1ted bJ N.R. Murug.,.el in hie oommenta17 on the ,..... 
~t». Eluvat\\' aerialieed 1n the TIJID11 weekly §asGnSla 
Mitbirtn• 1910. However. the 18th Cc '\ur7 commentator 
baa not quoted the relevant ••• in .Uoh Ottakkittfar 
1e claimed to httYe ma4e auch a e'tatement. Prof. 
Nilakanta ShaetrJ g1~ee the date of Kaohch1yappa 
Sivichiriyir'e KcAORurine ae 1625 A.D., 1,e,, tour 
oc~ee la'teX" than the pa'iod aecr1bed to 1 t b7 
X.Ohohi. Piratbpanar. (Nilekan"a Shastry • A Rl•J9R 
2t South India• (lfadrae 1976, 4th edition, P.387 

t 1. A.R!E. 25' o~ 1907, Hruvidalmaru.dii:r, Kumbakonam 
Tal.uq, Tmjore cU.at. 
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Though weaYing must a1. eo he.Ye been oarr1ed on elcle b7 

e14e, there ie no reference to thie 1n 11 terature1 perha;pa 

becauee weaving as a profeeeion wae oone1dered inferior to 

aoldiering. In tbie connection, the curious ou.etom 

followed by the Ka1kko+a youth to thie day, ie very etriking. 

In a epec1al. :tunouon oalled the •uram a.ruthther ohadansu• 15 

they are made to ehov their eldll ae warriors 1n keeping 

with their ~cient tr.Utionl 

-The Saliyar_, also ha'V'e a legend relating to their 

origin llh1ch ia eaid to be fcnnd in the sthal~uranam of 

~· Nalijdai temple. They beline themselYee to be the 

4eaoend~nte of one s8uya mahar1eh1t a low oaete me who 

tid •enice for a saint called V1tikar. Through the grace 

ot V~ikar S&liya became a ri eh1. The s8.1.1yan we avera are 

a&i.4 to be hie deaoenden ta. ~hey wear the sacred thread 

en4 engage Brahmin purohit e • 16 

---------,·---·-··'-- ' .. -.. ~-.. .. ... _ _...._......._ .... __ -
a8I,I. Vol,,VII, No.451 from Aehoharpakk•t Maduranttllcam 
•zath taluq, lhingleput Diet. 
Nilakanta Shastry ~~ia (Madras, 1975 Report), P.454 

A1R,E, J53 of 1904 of the period of Kul.ottunsa I (dated 
f106 A.D.) (Kudumiyamalai 1n the Pudukkottah State) 
oite4 in "~e ~olie .. P.457. Beyond the fact that it 
oonet1 tuted a particular division of the armr. thii 
term cannot be cle•lY explained. The reference to 
Kaikkolae as vea-.ere is a'Yailable trom the 13th 
CeBtU1'7 onwards, e.g. A•R• E. 152 of t928-29 
Information on th1 e function ot the Kaikkola JO\lth, 
waa provided bJ Pulavar o. Raju of Erode. • 
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The weaving oomm\Jni tie a had an •xcellent guU4 

organiaa.tion called .!!lb• o•atl or niBil@• ~hua there 

ie reference to th• sil&lanMorattOm along w1 th the 

llPMi•AISJl'd~ 1n one inecr1ption~7 But no 1neor1pt1on 

st••• ar:rt details of their guild organisation. Tbi a can 

onl1 be und•retood :trom 11 ter817 work e belonging to a 

later period. 

ACcording to an 1nacr1pt1on from Achoharpi.kk .. 

( Ohingleput diet.) P1choha1devan Ki~arandar&iyen, a 

Ka1kko1a Samqa sen8pat1 ( commander) donated a 8Wil of 
• 

..J 

15 Kalanju of lQ!l (gold) for a perpetual lalllP• The . . . 

1necrlpt1on belongs to the period of vira l'andya (14th 

Oentury)!8 Pichchaidivan is thus referred to aa the 

senapat1 of the Kalkko~ gu.Ud, There ie again a refereoe 

1n the periocl of vira Pdya to 1r1 agreement between oertatn 

pereone who undertook to celebrate the •eetivala of the 

-de1 t1 ~t the Muktisvara temple 1n X.noh1puram on all the 

9 dqe 1n the mor.th of Purattia1 tor the 175 paname the¥ . . . 
reoe1ved in addition to the 44 peneiD.e given by the Katkkolae . . 
............................................... ........_. ........... _ .... _... ................ 1 --- • ------ .. • ........... , 

16. 1'huraton, a.git, Vol,VI P.~7. The s8l:e weavers of 
the Telugu country at m hsve a somewhat a1m1lar legend. 
They trace their origin to Bhavana Riehi who manutao
tured the thread from the fibre of the lotu.a vhi.oh 
eprans from Vishnu • e naval an<l made cloth :tor the Go4a. 
(Ibid, P,267) 

17. 268 ot 1921 cited in Nilakanta Shastry, Ol\o~ae, 
U•ill• P.50,. 

18. s,I,I. Vol,VII, No,451 (A,R,E, 231 of 1901) 
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whO had been oonduc ting these festi vale formerl7 •19 The 

1nacr1ption ahova that the Xaikko~a guild auet haYe been 

prosperous enough to oonduct fe&ti.,ale Oil eucll a larce 

ecale, though the 1necript1m doea not explain why they 

sere up oond.uctin6 1 t themeel.Yea. 

Some idea of the weaver guild organiaaUon can 

be obtained from later literary worke and traditiona. The 

membere of the weaver guild umally bel.onged to the 

•weaver' oaete and heredity fol'llled an eeeent1al p.:rt of 

the professional auild. The Ka1kko~a guild was divided 

into 4 di-8a1 nidus• lS k1la1 nadue and 78 aadUl!h· 20 Th1• • 

information ie provi<led by the vuioua 11 terar'3 wol'ke ot 

the oom.mtmity whic).l give the details of all the 72 n$a 

and the 18 k1la1 nadus. The d11Ja1 n&due vere (a) -8ivapuram, . . 
east of Kanchipur•, where Kamsksbiamm~ is said to ha'Ye 

placed Nandi as a guide, (b) !onda1puraa where Tondai 

V1nivaker vae stationed, (c) Virlnjip\U."• to the veet 

guarded by SUbrahman)'a and 8lol1ngapuram to the south 

vatohed over by ~va. The Mahanaclu was at Xanohipur• and 

________ __._...._ ......... T ................ ...._ ... ....,...,.... ........ ••a -A 

19.. AtR,E. 281 ot t921 from .AttUr (Chingleput Tal.uq 
and diet.) 

20. The guild organisation has been 4iecueeed in detail 
in the S~tia Pr1)?"da Tirat)U (Ed.) Sabapat1 
Mudaliyarrhadraa 1926. It is very inter.sting to 
note a aimilar eort of division •eng the merchlllt 
gu1lde also. For exsnple, A,R.E.as of t914•15 trom 
11da1yarpil"'aa, Triohinopoly diet. of the period of 
.titav.-m.,. Vlra Pandya ( ''th Century) which alludea 
to merchsnte of the 18 aub41v1e1cne (X1la1 na4ue) 
of the 79 diste. (n~ue). 
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the supreme head of the Ka1kkola gu114 wae the Mahanattin. 
1"w6 ' • ' 
-,very 1ntereet1ng documents gS.ve details of the working 

of the Xaikko~a gu.Ud. One ie s very long copper plate 

inacrS.ption preeerYed in KanchipuraJI (chronology unoerta1n) 

which hae been ccmpiled aa .Qbol§f .PlirTa Pattlll!e 211n the 
•• t • 

Oriental Manuecl'ipte seriee. The other ie a l011g 18th or 

19th Century veree written by one Par81Dananda NaTalal' 

called Senp tlar Tugil Vidu ;iitu .• 22 The 1'\itii refer~ to a , 
no... 

·meeting of the guild members and the Na!~ilmai Periyat~arar, 

Kiriyakkarar and Kar~gar, that 1e the guild chief of the 

n~ut the secretary and the accountant reepeotiTel.J. It 
_,... - t'7.te -

refers to the Xeoh1pur• repreeentati~ aa 'Tala.1ma1 Nattar' 

(the Chief of the Nattar, 1. e., the guild representat1••• 

~ the n~ue). The ChO}.ar .PUrva P ottavam ret ere to Karikila . ' .. 
cnlolan summoning the heads of Tondaimandal. dD and Shonapuri ... 
( Sholingapuram) to the ~iPuriman~apam. A Ka~~enmaikkarar 

waa e;ppointed tor fiYfr$ n~u and they were dul7 honoured by 

being gi.Yen betal. leaf • eto. They were told to aettle 

d1 eputea arising in their regiona. It the crime vu of a 

----·-------·-·-------.. --....-.......,_..._ .. ____ ..., _____ .......,.__.,........_....,...._...._, ...... 
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21. The Qh01F Puna Pgtt.y@ hae been published 1n the 
Madras Oriental Series. While ·the copper plate 
inscription claims to belong to the period of Karikil.a 
mioli, the reference to the T-hlelim inva8ione show• that 1 t 
oouldnot have vritten earlier then the t'th Oentur)r. 
Ita chronology has been discussed by X:.A. Nilakanta 
Shaatr)' 1n an article in the Jouml! ot Oriental 
Researob.t Vol. IV 
TiitU-.1. Tirattu ed. by Chandrasekhar.,, pub. 1n 
Oriental. f·iFUe<a:ipts Seriet, No.ss, Madrae, 1957, P.50 



major nature, then 1 t should be settled before the heada 
~,.- -

ot the X:anoh1purfJI1 guild. Here, sweral officials ar• 

mentioned - 1'he Tala1ma1 nitt&n (guild chief) followed b7 

Samqa 'Tal.apati' or commander, the K~1sar (accountant) 

S8.1llela S.ngathi, Samaya Ilanderi and nattu chodilan4ar1. ,, .. . ,, 

In oaae of very gra-re crimea or serious iesuee the tour 

~ai nattir ehould meet in the presence of the 1Giich1puram 

BUild an4 decide the ~atter. After th1eJbet8l leaf and a 

robe waa to be given to the various membere in the order 

abo'Ye men.tioned. The .QhOl£ .P\int .Patt&!.E.... goee on to ea:v .. . ~ 
that in the temple the holy water and praaidam should firat 

be g1 -.en to the na~~~aikkarar. 2' It al eo says that the 

ci'iv814aeie24 should be honoured b1 being presented w1 th a 

sari (Kandengi chelai) along with the betal leat. The 
........_. - - .. 

§enfMlUp t:wd:l-vidu-Tum eaye that like Mariyadi B.-an 
0 VII S'Q..I't-

renoL~ed for hie judieioue decie:lons the guild,<.\lll•llt~ 

d&c!4ed the Valenga1-Idanga1 diepute over privilegee. 25 

The statement in the Puna Pattayam that the wea"Yer gu.114 had . ' 

a eciPat1 who occupied an important poeiti~ md vaa second 

OnlJ to the 'l'ala1ma1 nattan is substantiated and strengthened .. 
b7 the re:terenoe 1n the inscription of Vira PSidya to the 

..... ................... ..,_I ......................... ~-..... .................. --... ---~ .. ._ ... ........ 

.Q!12lp;r P\irva Patt&YEh op.c1t.PP.187-88t al.ao 
P.t92t and P.199 
Ibid. The DeY)ieie ere referred to in !lany inacr1pt1one 
aa 'Ka1kko:).a-devarad1yir and seem m have had close 
kinship tiea w1 th the Kaikko~a oaete. For u:ample. 
A,R,E. 284 ot 1910 from Tiruvanakkoyil. (Ma.dur~mtakam 
Taluq, Chingleput d.iet.) ot the period of Jitavarmen 
SUndara Pind.Ja (13th Century). 

~ 
'!utu--.Tirattu, _gn.git.:., P.50 -___, 
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donation of 15 k~anju ot pon (gold) by a Kaikko~a samt(Va

einiPat1.26 An interesting 1neor1ption t.rom Sr1mu8hnam 

(South Aroot dt.) gives an idea ae to how the Kaikko~a guild 

derived the requisite tunde tor its various activities. It 

pertaine to the period of Sundara P'Cldya in the thirteenth 

oentur,y end refers to an agreement among the members of the 

Ka1kkoJ:,a community to make over certain taxes on looms to the 

temple ot Tirunarayan'isvaramudiya Alagiya Niyan&rP ~. ,. 

appears to be not eo much the regular tu: on looms collected 

b)' the state as a contribution on each loom levied by the 

BUild 1 teelt. 

The weavara were not onl)' organised 1n th•ir own 

guilds but were part of a larger aocial divie1on) that ie -

The Idangai-Valangai olaee1f1oation, Just ae the varna , 

111etea marks a horizontal division ot Indilll society, eo 

the Idangai-Valanga1 claeeification msrks a vertical 41V181Gn 
• 

ot SOuth Indian society. This, ho118'Ver, excludes the upper 

castes, the bahmine ( 'l'he Kshathriyae as a social category 

~ rarely to be found 1n the South) and is confined to 

the VaV'eyaa and Sat-9idraa. 28 The earliest reference to 

the Left-hand Right-hand clase1f1c ation comes from an 

_.........,. .. _ ................ _ ...... _.._ ·----................ -......... --....-.... .,...----·····----...-.----........... -
26. s.I,I., Vol. VII t No.45l 

27. AsR.E,, 248 of 1915-16 
28. The higher cat .. y of -13\idra professionals are 

ref erred to as S&t-6\idrae. 
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ineoription of Rajendra OhOla ( t012-44 A.D.). It ia .,... 

eaid that the army of the king waa di v1ded in to su.oh 

Gategoriee• veo.an, nattam8'1, Male_vaman and Paraiya are .. 
mentioned aa Valellgei and the Be~ar, P&P.-en, Chakkiliyan 

and KaikkOlar are mentioned as Idanga1. 29 The con.c"leotion . . . 
between the ar.my in terms of these categories and the 

origin of the I~anga1 md Valangai ie evident from the 

reference in the <niila period to Idangai and Val.ansai .. 
regimente as weU ae MUnrukai Pada1nar'0 otherwise called . . . 
MiinreJD Padainar or MUnrukai Mahasenai. ' 1 However. 1 t is .. . 
not ver-y clear ae to what the precise baais of such a 

claaaifioation vaa. 

~other explanation of the origin of the Idanga1 

and the Valmgai is that the V~~~ar (agr1culturistlt caste) 

and the KaJDmil.ar (artisan castes) claabed frequently over 

the question ot privilesee and that ltulottunga III reaolved 
_,..~ -

the 1e8le before the Goddess in Xanch1purarn by determining 

the VeUal.ar to bt Valangai and the Kanwalar to be Iq.anga1. 32 

-·---· -··-----------------··-··-· ------··--...-- •.. ····---------........ -........ _ _._......._.....,_.. 

29. &R•E• 56 ot 1912 
30. A.R.E. 189 of 1895 from Seranadevi (Ambaearnudram T.._uq, 

Tinnevel.ly diet.) Prof. X.K. Pillq believes that 
Valanga1 soldiers formed the tradi t1ona1 fighting 
caetea of the soldiere while the Idangai comprised of 
new reorui ts, In thie connection, he quotes the de ... 
cription of Va\angai ae 'VeJ.anga1 Pal am Padaigal. • 
(s.I.I. Vol.II, P.9 of the introduction cited 1n "The 
Caste System in Tamil NaAu", JQMrna! qt Ma.QrM Un1v• t 

Vol.XLIX No.2 July 1977). 
3t • A•R,E., 120 of 1905 from T1ruva~svat"~ !n Tinneve

dist. of the period of Raj araj a I or Rajendra I 
(11th Century). 
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The satiyan weavers have been classified as right hend 

the KalkkO~ar as left hand. The mio!aT PUna Pa~'ay.a 

aqs that X.atikii'la Cho~.an brought Valanjiya Ohett3', the 

Idkkola Xaohchi Viran and the Kachohi vira Vella1ar to . . . . 
the Xongu coun~. Here he determined the Left-hand

Right-hand categories which were then supposed to have 
-,.J -

been incorporated 1n the B:anohipura copper plate inscrip-

tion ( ObO~.ar J?\irva Pat.~ayam), b7 Ka1kko~a Xaohch1 Vlran 

on the orders of the king. It goes on to saY that in 

56 'De.iJa BhUVanaJil• • the Valanjiyar ware to be free ot 

cuatome duties atd they were 1io be given the title •chett~. 

The Vellalar were stven the taak of agricultur-e lfld were . .. . 
to be called 'ni4ar'. The Kalkkolar were given the title . . 
'mwlal1'. The Kammalar were oa1le4 'V1evabrahma Pan§ alar• 

and given the community name • ~ar1''' (meaning craftsman) • 

That the Kaikko;ar belonged to the Left-hand is known fl'Om 

an 1neor1pt1on from SrimuahnfJil (South Arcot) of the per1o4 

ot Sundar a Pandya ( 13th Oen tury which refers to the 

Kaikko~a community "who lf\lcceeetul.ly practised the I denali 

creed ... 34 A 14th century evidence from Perintakana4u 
................................ -. 1 _ .. _ ... ____ •••• _______ ,.. _____ ........ _____ ............ 

32, Sr1n1vaea Chari "The Origin ot the Left-hand and 
Right-hand Oaatee•, Journl:}. of Andbr• H1etof1cal 
Research Soc1etJ, Vol,IV, pte. 1 and 2, Oct. 1929, 
P.ao. 

''· philar P'Urva P atta.yem, OP. cit. PP 208-9 
'I • • 

34, AsR•Et 248 of 1915-16 
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( TiruvaigavUr Taluq and Tanjore diet.) dated 1'29-30 A.D. 

reoorta the decision ot the 98 V al~gai {Right-hand) and 

the 98 Idanga1 ( Lett-htrld) eaetee regarding the taxes to • 

be Paid by them to the etate.:55 This inecriptional evidence 

that there were 98 left-hand and 98 rigbt-hald oaetee ie 

subetantiated by the Oholar P\int Patta.ya whioh ea.ve that . . . -
Kan.kila ObOla determined the status and ooeupation of all .... 

54 

the 98 I~angai castes. Die Kaikko!a weavers apart from 

woreh1pp1ng their community deity, i.e. • Xaniikehiamman al.eo 

vorS>.ipped the God of all the I dang&\ caatee, 1. e, Idangainayaka. 

Thu.a, in the period ot vira R&jendradeva ( 1 t th century) • the 

Kaikko~ar and sinipe.tie ot AnnUr (Av1naa1 Taluq, Ooimbatore 

diet.) are said to have made a 4onat1on of 24 ~hchu. ot IE 
(gold) to the I~angai. Nqska~6 The members of the I~anga1 

oommuni t1 paid a epec1a1. tax called I~angai Tari or Jati 

Xan1kka1. '37 There is reference in the Kanchipuram region .:;-

to the oollectica of Idangai vari by the I~anga1nattar. ~ 
e 

Ho.er, I~angeJ.vari or I~aneai maganma1 as 1 t was sometime a 

called, wu not a oontribution}levied by the community but 

a state tax aa 1e made clear from inecriptlone. ' 9 Prom the 
.... ._... ...... _ .. ....,______ -. _.........__._...,.. ___ .., ... _____ .. _______ ~ .. _._,_..........._. ..................... 

JinxDIIl•I"XiD'Xuiat*.,•Jxbxetk:aU. 
35. A,R,E. 59 o~ t914 Rep. 1915 Para 44 
36. ~· 590 of 1922-2:3 reign of Vira RajendredeYa 

( 106:5-69 A.D.) 

yr. s,I.I. Vol.v, No.976 Virarajendra (ttth Century) 
from Tiruvangadu ( ~anjore d1 st). 

,a. A,R.E. « '15 ot 1954•55 Kenchipuram (KanchipuraJD 
~aluq, Chingleput dist.) 

,9, _&R. E. 182 of 1916 Part II. t 19 TirumUkkudal village, 
Madurantakam Taluq, Ohingleput diet. Pd. of Vira 
Ri:1endra dated 10671tr 1>1 
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evidenoea offered above it clearly emergee that the 

-Kaikko~aet or for that matter, any protese1ona1 group 

not only had its own guild but waa part of a broader 

social di~eion ( 'rhe Idanga1-Valanga1 olassi1'1oat1on) end 
~ 

bound bJ 1 ts rulee and regulations. 

Ae etated in the beginning, the importance of 

the Wlt\'e:r guilds and the extent of their economic power 

can beet be assessed in tvrme of the donations made by 

them to the temples either in the fom of land, money or 

tiiJ'3 other temple service. These donations were sometimes 

maAe oollectively by the we&'ler guild •4 eometimea b7 
r:.\ 

1nd1vi&lale. It ia 81~f1oant that eocial privileges 

accnted to them as a reeult of these donations, helping 

them to improve their ritual statue in society. 

In the period of Vira R&j~dra Oho~ade~a. (11th 

Oentur.v), a Kaikko~an, X~an Aztaeu is said to have g.Lven 

9 Kalanju ot .19.! (gold) for the ear-rings •4 10 ka\an3u 
'I 

of ~ for the necklaae of the Go4deae .l?anaimulai-N;,ohohiyar 

in the temple of T1ruppas\ir-Uda1ya N&yinar at T1rukkaohcb1yur 

( 'liruvalfur taluqt Ohingleput diet. >40 During the period 
........ 

ot Kuiottunga Oho~a (12th Oentury) a weaTer of Big 

Ifanobipur• is eaid to have made a gift ot gold end a laJDP 

atand for burning two twilight lampe 1n the teple. 41 

40. AtR• E. 108 of 1929-:50 
41. A•R,E. 54 of 1921-22 



Froa 11 ttle Xanohipur. there ia evidence of donation ot 

'2 oowa, one bull and a laJBp ... eten4 bJ PaJ>11111in~ Ohettt, 

eon of lekkatDpandai of the weaYer oaete 1n Mqilipur during 

the re1p ot R&jarijaAifa (12th Oen~J). 42 The title 

'Chettr• ueed bJ the ,...,._. ahowa that he Dlllet ha'Ye had 

enough oap1 tal to operate ae a merchant. '!'he region ot 
- w~ 

MaJU.-pur (now a par' of Madras) ..,: also, aign1f1oettl7 

enough 111 import~ t tutile production and trade oentre, 

A IC.s.tkole of the period ot R&j 8l'1iriJana SaJilbuVari;var 
I 

(13th oatWJ) 1e said to have ..ae a g1tt of 15 cove for 

half a leap to the . temple of Tir\.\TatakkoyUwlaiya-Ni.vanir. 43 

Prom tiruppullvan.- (Xancblpur• Teluq, Ohingteput diet.) 

1n the :Period ot Jatavuman :lmdara PanCb"a ( 1'th century) 

en in.arip"ion 1!1 the Vyagrapurf8Yara teJQPle zoegietere the 

gift of '2 cowe and 1 bull by a xeikko:J.a Mu.dali for a 1~14 
Donations of th1e sort again reflect the prosperity ot the 

weaver•• !he title 'mude11' affixed to the donor ie 

eigtiticant of the aooial 11lporte11ae accorded to him. At 

XalattUr durin& the period of Marav&l'llllfl SUndara Pihd3'a45 

( ''th OflltuJ7• three Xaikko~a brothers ... Kakkunayekatr, 
__ • ._ ___________ , __ .._..._.__.....,,.._ - - ...... J ••• I lT a -· ..... '--
42. A•R.,E. 460 of 1919 
4,. AtR,E. 361 of 1911-12 from Hruvanakkoyil, Madurantak8Dl 

!aluq. • Oh1ngt eput dietfl 
&.Rd• 208 of 1922-23 - •muaaU• durin& the medieval 
peio4 did not peria1n to e1J.7 oaete but wae .n honour 
accorded to any prominent member of sooiety, • Muda1i' 
aeaning the firet or the 1aport~ t. 
Atft•E• '42, '4' an4 ~ of 1911-12 (Chingleput faluq., 
.net diet.) 



Alu4a1rii.Vak.n and Md~inda1 - 8l'e ea14 to have m84e Sitte 

of lan4e to the M~kwlum1evara temple 1n -their in41Yiclual 

OQaoitJ. The eufti:x •niJalta' to the namee ot two ot the 

brothera is notewortbJ. The aerclu.mte in the Co!axnandalam 

who ve4ed 1n the 41atant lmde .... to hpe been Jmo~ .. 

'Nqakar' an4 1Mahana7akar•46. Thue the tltle 'ni;vakar' 

attacMd to the naPles of two of ·the Kaikko~a brothere ehowa 

that th., 111at haYe operated aa merchants. In the period of 

Mar•~ Vira Pandye4ivar (14th Century), Al.agiya SOkkanir 
' .. 

aliaa X-.nen'l18W8da Pin4Ya4nar, a Kaikkola ot Ma4ura1 )mad• 

a gift of lmd as Tiruriimattukkini to the temple of 

Va4Usap-pUla.,var at Sir.wliW"r• 47 It ie 1ntereet1ns that a 

ltaikkola ot Madurai should have made such a big gift to a , 

4e1 ty 1n the Oh1ngleput reg1Cil. 

the tact that many ot theae grente were 1n the 

fol"'l ot lend ehowe that the Kaikkolaa mst have owned con-

81deatable land. Thie impression ie strengthened by direct 

reference to the pu.rchaee of land by the KaikkOl_aa. During 

the period of Kulottunga ( 11,,_50 A.D.) the eminent membere 

o:t the Sr!lt.-ana Chatunedi Mansalam (n••• ot member• 

mentioned) 1. •·, the v1llafe{XaYant8JldalfiiJ1 in J qangonda 

o~~.apuram sol4 ~ Kuli ot land to Kaikko~an 14J8na4iYan 

end hia brother. 48 During the period of Rijar&ja diva --·· ....... -..... .....,_-... _.._._. ... _......_.....,.. ....... , _________________ .. 
46. Se4as1va Pandarattar ?irkila Cb0lar5f.f (in Tamil) 

(.Annamalai Univ., 1974r'd•o1VlS. 
A.R,E, 92 ot 1933-'4 (OM.ngleput Taluq anA diet.) 
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47. 
48. §.I, I, Vol. VII, No.4t5 (Kanch1purelll T&luq, Ohingleput Diet.) 



( 1146-7' A.D.) a weaver of Ravikul~kapperunderuYU in 
-,..J - :~ 

XIJlohipuraa reclaimed tor cul.tivati.onroertaia lands 

bel.ofta1nc to Ti.ruvUragatimUel"WWlal" ( ?) end dug a ama11 

1rrtcat1ce tank tor 200 ~ and allow• the produce from 

the led to be utilised tar providin.g offer1nge w the Go4~9 

A 1'th Oan1Ury 1necr1pt1on from TiruYanakkoyU of the period 

of RiJaniriyana Sembuveraya. reearcls that the res1dente of 
~~ -

Xala~~-P~ gave Ni!anaeeri aliaa Pundarikara'~• a 

h81Dlet of KalattU.r to the Ka1kk0la ae e. tW."'tamanya grant~ . . . 
~. inscription points to joint o11nersh1p 1n land ed the 

at.tting ot a whole h.alet to a Kaikko~a ehowa that he must 

haft rmdered the residents ot Kala~,\ir-p~l a Yaluable 

eernoe. Again., during the per1o4 ot Mireitarman Vtra Pir.lctya 

(14th Century) the temple authorities at T1rukkaohch1,;ir51 

are •a1d to he.Ye aeld the tenancy-right (K"&¢-vilai) of 

the "fillase Punniyam, orl.ginall.y purchased aa Tirunemattukkilai . , 
boa the aaeembly of Pu:U.pp&kkam, tn the Ksiltko~u and 

Ita1kko1.-e-Mudal1e of 'firukkaohcbiy\ntt oonaequent on the 

"' re.li,.qu1abment of tc~ey b7 the p~ioue cul.ti'f'ators. !hi• 

1nfomat1on is of eigniticance on eeveral. counte. It lefera 

tiratly to the purchase ot ten111cy rights trom the usembl.J 

ot Pulippitkam wbioh meane that a local boctv like the _____ .......... _ ........................ _.._........, _________________ _ 
49. &Rtl• 46 o:t 192t-22 ( seng~un1roda1, Big X:enohipure, 

Ohingl.eput diet.) 
50. &R:!• 362 ot t911 (Madur~takam 'laluq, Oll.J.nBtliJN.t 41at.) 
5,. ,..AtRaE• 57 ot 19,2-33 (TirvaUur Taluq, Ohingleput diet.) 



usembl.7 mus.t haTe poeeeaeed joint oontrol oYer that l.nA. 

seeon4ly, it refere to the oollecti'ft purch ... by the 

Ka.tltkOlu of Tirukkachchirttr (including the KaikkOla M\14a11e) , . 
ot K&i-vtla1 or tenancy ri.pt. All theee nidencea of 

X.ikto~ae owning large traote ot lend in the riiicbipura 

region is etriking 1n new of the theory a4vf.ftoed, that local 

1an4ed prop_1rietora ten4ed to dominate the local usembliea 

and Oounc11e.52 

The grold.ng aooiral. importance ot tlle weavers, 

ev14enoed by their I)Wnersh1p ot land and the numerous 

donations made by them u. the taaplea• led to conferment ot 

privUeges by the State in reoogni t!.on of their enhmoed 

1aportanoe 1n society. ?!heee privileges are deeonbed in 

the 11 ter-ary wox"ke of the community tlld 1n othe: ancient 

wo~k• u well aa in the 1neer1pt1ons of the period. The• 

p:w'i'rilesee were not merely social for e.g. the conferment of 

Slllgu. ~d cian4u (conch sh~ll and the right to ride a 

palanquin) , the right to wh1 tewt\Sh their home a or lla't'e a 

double atorE\1, to .,ort their 01111 flags or aven to wear 

oertain\twee ot clothiS~, lnlt economic privileges were aleo 

oonterred like the eppointmant of weavera •• account.nta, 

& managers Bnd trustees of templal, tax remission or reduction 

................... ........_...... ·-·-----~ ···------- * ' , __ ........ ___ ..... -----· ....... ..-. 

52. Thie theory baa been expounded by Prof. Burtonsteilt 
in venous articles. for ineta11ee in the article on 
"The state and -arerian order" contained in 
Burtonet.ctin (E(l.) Easaye on South India, (Hawa11, 1976). 
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on loome eto. More important, these privileges took the 

fora of temple eer.1oe beoauee the temples were then the 

oentree of eo c1al and cul tu.ral lite and were m important 

means ot enhancing ritual atatue. 

'rhe Madrae Muaeum Oopper platee ot Uttama Ollola .. 
provide aJDPle evidence of the kind o:t economic privUegee 

that Wft'e oonterred on the veavera. The atate eeema to 

have accorded a 'Yery high place to the wea'Vare• eu1J.ds, 

entruating them with gr«Ye "eponeib111t1es. Uttama Chola 

Par8keear1Yarman ie aatd to have made a f#t#l t in hie 16th 

year ( 985 A.D.) to the temple of -Uragam at Kaohch1pictu tor 

celebrating the ~ttira1-UruY.Lla• of the deity. For thie . . . . 
purpoae 200 !Y¥,m3u ot J!J!! (gold) wu deposited with the 

residente, that 1e 
1 
the two clusea of Pa~~eil.iyans residiDg 

1Jl the four we&Yere' quart•e ot the oit:Y - Xaruvulanpatt1, , . 

ehow• that the weaver guild waa conad.dered truetwortb3' 

enough to .ct u a bank. Some aelected vea"t'ere were 

appointed aa managers of the templ• by UttaJDa Oh~~·· The 
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taak ot wr1 ti.ng the aooounta ot the tEDPle at Uragam wu g1 vm 

to the ,......,_. su11c1, the membere of which had to do it by 

turna. 'the income ot the Goa ot the temple which oonaietecl 

ot (1) Ibl.Jairs.1 xiili and (~) Xat~aw-Xull oolleoted at 

Kaohohipidu ot the proclu.n from lan4a purohaeed at Kaobch1pectu 

end Ttmdunakltachcheri and (') of interest ( 10 paddy and 
1 

1n money) accruing on inveetmc te by tbe temple wae to be 



tJ)poH1oaed tor the several ..-vicee in the main temple 

an4 th• abrine1 and the rea14ente of two of the weavers• 

q~t••- Karu.vilanpatti end the At1mane;po-patt1 vere to . . . . 
be ..,pointed to *eaperviee .nd carry out tho apportionment•. 

In return for theas important 8GJ."'V1Cfie the weavere were 

to be exempted from the p a_vmern t of taxes. 53 Inetanoee of 

tu remiaeion on veavera ie also a'Yailable from other 

regions. Vi th regard to sociaL privlleges. en ineorlption 
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from !r1rukl.taohohiyUr of the period ot S-buvareya Venrumankonda• .. 
regtetere the conferment of &:moure like i!&riva~~F and 

O?u1dm on a si:t1ya who had made some grante to the temple~ 
.-'") - ~ 

The !FGl.liK ~1-ViAu futs refere to the privileges granted 

to the eormnuni ty 1:\.l-:e hmng their own flag cons1 et1n.g of a 

oook Sltld e tiger with an 'lttet' ( spea:r) in the m1dcUe. 

~ey had the rit?;bt to ride an elephant and uae a •Mura8u.' 

or drum on all oocae1one.55 

The 1'Ugp vidu. 1§~-j aleo refers to an iulport•t 

temple service rendered by the community - that .is, the 

cueberet:Lon ot the ~asarlt\hara day. E'Yen to tbie da;y, this 

feau. ... al ie celebrated with gtteat tantere by the merobere of 

th1a oowuuni ty. It al.w refers to the rigbte ot the 

P&l&JanUma1 guild ot the Ka.1kko+ar to 41atr1bute praeadam. 

(food offer1ll.g) end holy water in t.l-}El temple, to ereot the 

tlag cl.oth , decorate the del. ty, etc. 56 The .mt.9~.er PUna 
__ ............ ....._ .... __ ..,._._. _____ ._. ..... ____. ... _...., __ , _____ ,_............__. • 11 ·--



PattaJ• lfUbatantiatea th1a and gi"f'es 4eta.Ue of the ... 
:rewar4e pnn to them tor the perform~nce ot een1oes like 

the erection of flag cloth (dvijam) .nd 5 p~aJDe to the 

Ko7il Xa~~alatkkarar, eto. It refers to the aPpointment 

of s....,, MudaU of the Xa1kkoler ae the Kaniy&lan57 of . . 
awerat taples eepeciaUJin Xenohipuram and eave that 

K&l'ikala Oho~an aeeigned him one-tenth ofthe total mjnxa 

( inooae) ot the tea;ple ae b1a ehare• Several 1necriptione 

prcrticle proof of ~ righte being given to the iaikko~u?B 

An 1ntereet1n8 •~~>ect of temple-service by the 

Xaitko~u 1a the ueoo1ation of their niJilee with the 

De•~il. Por a long Uae the Xaikkola familiee had a . . 
tra41 tion of conaeor'atiaS the first born girl 1n the 

t•i1J to the temple. It is sa14 that the Dnara41yar were 

al.eo called Patiyilar beoauee they were not permitted to 

aarrr~9 Wb1le the Xaikko;as are aa.14 to belong to the 
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I~ansai (1ett-han4) the Devara41yir belong to the Valangai 

(nsht-~4)!0 !he Qb9J.ar l?UrYa. iatta.yll!l when it refers to the .. . . 
order ot importance 1n vhioh the Kaikko~a guild members were 

to be honoured, e-.ve that the Devadaeis were to be given 

one x.ndingS. Ohelai ( a type ot ear!) ae well ae the 

-- .......... u ••• - ···-·· •• ____ ..........__ ... _________ ·-·-·-------·-[ ----~-·-~-·-· 

57 • 'rhe preo1ee sene• 1n whioh the vor4 Kaniyalan ie used 
here 1a not clear. Prot. Ral'gaoharya in h1e gloes817 
to "The 1neer1ptione of the M.tru Pree14ency" detinee 
Kaniyi.tchi aa tree end hered1 ta1"1 (landed) propertJ'. 
Prof. T.v. r#lahalingaan 1n h1e gloeeal"y in §outh InMan 
Pftl11l also defines a Xaniyalan ae landowner but in 
t e present context 1 t ,.Ppeare to melll a supervisor 
of temple lends. 



tr.Aitional betel leaf. In tact the I>evadisis are everyw-here 

""' .-ment1one4 al~ng w1th the Na1~&rt T&;apat1 end the other 

member• ot the gu.U4~t The OhQlar. ?\iaa .Patta.yMl substantiate• .. .. ' 

the nWD.eroua ineor1ffbional nidacea on this point. Thus 
1\A'-

an 1naor1pt1on from ftruv~oy11 (Madurtiltakalll Taluq, Ohingleput 

diet.) of the period ot Jata'f'arman Sundara PandYa ( t'th centpry) 

regt.etere the eale ot houee e1tea to the ltaikko;ar and 
- 62 

Dnar~yar of the temple. . 

A eub-eaate of the Ka1lr..kolu connected epeo1all7 with 
' 

temple aen1ce were the PonnambalakkUthar6' alao called 

'Nainar•. They were eingera and bards attaohed to the temple a 

ana ,... eometimea wandering minietrele. 'lhe folk eonse ot 

tba ltaikkila CODlluni v ere all ea14 ·to have been ooapo sed an4 , 

aung b7 theee 'Na1nars•. 64 The great 12th oentul'7 poet of 

J u • ........ _.., .. .,.... ...... ••••••• • a -·•• • t ••• ••- a a •• •••••• 

58. Qholar PUna Patt&YMlt Jm•n!• PP. 206·7 

59. K.x. Pme.v, .U•.QM• P .50 
60. 1.laA 
6t. 
62. 

Ch21F Purva Ptttp•, .U•~· P. 200, P.201 end Passim 
-"' -~· 284 of t9tO. Another inscription from Kanoh1pur• 

{_§.]41. Vol.IV. No.,46) eaya that the st~anathir ot the 
R1ekatanga;padam temple gave l~d to the Kaikkol&l" 'Vena 
Udaiyar and Anai w1 ththamarayar ae Cani tor the · 
Devara41yir (from the euftiz attaohed · to the Kai kkolar 
it ia clear that 1 t is a Vij eyanagar 1necr1pt1on). · 
S.I,I,, Vol.VIII No •. 752, S.I.I, Vol.IV. No.255 1 A.R,E. 
295 of 196t-62 
That the Kaikkola oa.ete contained a sub-eect who were 
mainl7 bards c.i be seen by the e.ci ent, Tamil prover 'b. 
• Sing poetry in the place ..mere there &l"e no Ka1kko+aa 
aeantng that it a Ka1kko+a were already present there, 
the ainger would be outshone, ( I an1 indebted to 
Prot, o, BalaSllbremani.m ot l-1ds. Univ. tor this 
information), 



thie communi tJ vaa called Ambalakkutilar and because he 

~ana a particular veree in the manner 4ead.rttd b7 Vikrama 

OhOlen• he vaa · ren•ed aa • OttakkUttar•. 65 In the '. . . 
'f!M9J!1ier T!!Sl Vi~u TiitU the Nainar Ponnambalapir are 

mentioned aa paet-maatere 1n the &Tt ot magic end tantra 

and aa singere of exceptional calibre who earned the 

_,pl~ .. ot thl gode~6 

1'he economic power of the veavere ae evidenced 

by their 4onatione and instances o:t lilld ovnerehip end the 

eooia\ priVilegee i•fi conferred on them including temple 

•ervice, brings to the forefront one overvhelndng iei!Ale -

whether the 1JUdra etatue ueigned to weavere and other 

upcoming eoonomica1.17 1f1 tal pl'Ofese1ona1. olaaeee vaa 1n 

keeping with their actual etatu.e in society. The great 

1eeue in the med.inal. period, whether 1 t waa the perl.o4 of 

the la'Mr OlO~u or the V13qanasar empire, wae, to quote 

Burtoneteln "whether a powertui and populous part ot Hindu 

eoc1et)' vae to enjoy a rt tual rank commensurate v1 th 1 te 

r8Dk1ag in other acweots ot life. For the ~88 appear to 

ha'Ye exerted a profound infl.uenoe upon med1nal society, 

enjOJilnS rank and eoo1al power which vae ta:r greater than 

that aooorded to them by the legal end social texts of the 
' 7 He showe that this could be one of the periot ••• " 

... •••·----· • --- ra• 1'1111" __ ............. _. ___ , II It lt •• ......_._ .................. ---··--

Prot, o. BalaeubramaniaJD, Ottak§Utttar_ ( 1n TaJiil) 
P.86 . ~ 

'l'up;ll vidu ilatU", op.eit, vereea 122·25 
Durt&netein 'Social Mobility 1n the Oaate System ot 
India' (pp.7B-95) James S1lverburg (Ed.) .. Social 
Mgb1l1 ty 1n the Caete avetem ot lnfio .. A Sympoeium 
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prlaU7 reuone for the to\i'Ye participation of the~. 

proteeaional.e in thle period 1n religious acti'Yi tiee and 

commente •1n 1 te textual upects, devotional hymns and 

oommentar1ee the bhakt1 movement (in the SOuth) etands 

oppoeect to. the reetri..Uve etructure ot the Hindu eooie\f 

that 11 elG)Hseed ln thr;· !egat .net tocial texte ot the 

.,. ... sa 

The attempt to equate aoc1al and economic etatue 
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w1 th the ritual etatue vu made by the weavers in aeveral 

wa.va (a) the dem~d tor social prl.vilegee (b) the ucribing 

of IQ'tholog1oal orig1ne and the claiming ot Brabman1cal 

etatus (c) Left-hand - Right-hand cordl1cts within the 

professional caotes and ( 4) eocial protests. The weavere 

and the KemmBler as the leading -9idra pro:teee1onals 1n 

eooietJ participated 1n the vira Saiva or Lingayat movemente 

ae well aa the Sr1 Va1abn&Ta or more epec1tiotl.l7 the 

!engalai. movement both of whioh began roughly between the 

t2th ad the 13th Qenturiee. '.rhe Vira Sa1"f'a mo'Yement or181-

nated 1n the Xaneraee country under the lea4ereh1p BaaetV'iear 

eett1e4 in Katyen1 in I"'UBblY the 12th Century. In tact 

accor41ng to Srinivaea Iyengar, the b1tueoatioa of the 

laidn. pro:te.,eionale into the 1.4anga1-V~a.nsa1 caatee 

--------------------··------- __ .. 



around the Uth-12th Centuries vu etimula~d by the 

at1-bl'ehman1oa1 neve ot Bia&Ya. 69 It ie aignific~t 

that the eerlleet lnecr1ptiona on the I~msai-V al.angai 

oaetee &lao comee trom the 11th-12th Centur1ee. Similarly, 

the ~ra proteae1onale llllong whom the weavers figure4 

promil'lently,al.eo participated in the Bri Vaisbnava 

moveaente. However, such 1netancee are mu1 tip11ed and 

appear 1noreaa1ngly in the peri.od ot the Vijqanagar 

8JII)1re When euoh lDOVtJDente fJained strength with the 

inoreaaing lmportanoe of the profees1ona1 claeee e. ?O 

Though inetanoea ot oaate • exaltation' are 

numeroue whether in the Obila period or the period ot .. 
the Vij~anagar empire, instances ot social protest are 

Yf/r7 rare. However, one 1nacr1ption from Tiru'Y~a1nallUJ.71 

110et PJ"'bably of the period of Kulottunsa III ( 1'th O~turJ) 

recorda .n ~eement wr1 iten under the ordore of 

Aiela eun4araperum.81 by the Kaikkilae of T1ru.venna1nall'Ur . . .. 
on behelf ot tirup~en.udaiya-Ilankeaavarade'f"a vbo seeme 

to have loet hie l1fe in a quarrel, about the right of 

,., in paeeing through a partic:ular street on festive 

ooou1one, reoiti.ns devaram }W.Uins. Appe.ren11y, their 

r1Bht vu obal.lenged on the SI'Ound that they were ~ ..... 

__ , _________ , --·-· -·-· ·------------------ •• .... .. ... ~............ t • 

69. Srini'Yaea Iyensar. "!be origin ot the Lett.hand -
R1gh'b-hand oaetea" The Journal. of the An®rt 
HiG2riOa\ Reeef£2h SOo1!'U Vol.I'ft pt. 1 and 2 
July and Oct. 1929-. 

70. The participation ot the alidra professionals 
•8Peoial17 wea't'era in the Bhakt1 movement has been 
dealt with 1n 4eta11-1n Chap. V of thia d1aeertat1on. 

11. A,R.E, 437 of 1921 
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'l'he1r etan4 waa 'rindicated and epeo1a1 honours are aai4 

to ha•• been oonferred on the martyred Xaikkola ,..,..r • . 
Examplee of temple eenioe, 4onat1one, etc. 

prcw14e ~ idea of the ref.ugioue beliefs ot the weaving 

oomunit1ee. They were .Satvae aa well u Vaiehnrue 

though -Bas.vae were predominant. 72 Among the important 

dei tie a worshipped by the Xa1kkola weavers vas the worlhip , 

of P1;~a1yar or Vin"'agar. The Kaikko~ae are aaid to 

have set up the image ot XUnichoha PiUaiyar in the , . 
Tirumadaiv1 ~agam of the Brabml\PU1"18Vara temple at Perun~ar • 

(Ohingleput Taluq ~d d1at.>7' S1m1larly• a Ka1kko~an 1e 

aa:14 to have made a gift ot land to the image ot 

Va4u8ap-p~aiyar 1n the Siva temple at Siruda"fur 

(MadurentakaJa Taluq, dtinghleput 41st.) The inscription 
74 

belong a to the period of I~iravarman Vira Pandya ( 133,_1~ A.D.) 

The Kalkko~as al.eo seem to hcve worS:l.ipped the Goddeae aPDDan 

in different forms. A K.Skkola. Kennan .Aruu 1 e ea14 to . .. 
ht«e made a gift of ,am :for ear-rings tlld necklace to the 

Goddee• Pana.imulai Nachchiyar at Virarasava Pe~ temple 

at fl.rukkachoh1y\it- ( Tiruv~lur 1'a1uq, Ohingl.eput Diet.) ._.... 

... ..._. ................. -.............. ,.,..... __ ..,.... __ .•.. _._.,.,..... ... ._ .............. -~--------~----
72. Thie can be deduced bf the fact that most ot the 

1nacr1pt1one pertaining to the Xaikkola veavere 
eapeoial17 regarding donat:l.one ere to be found in 
the Siva templea. i'hue in the Ohingleput 41st. 
alone out ot the 76 1neori.ptions relating to 
Xalkko1aa tound on temple valle 63 are in Saiva 
templee aud only e in Vishnu templee. 

7'J. A.R.E~ ,47 of 1923. 

74. ~R.E. 92 of 19'3-'4· 



during the period of Vira Ri3endra OhOla ( 106:3-9 A.D. )75 
--... 

\..\.. 

fbe Oh9~ar P~rya Pa~l&YE gives the names ot the deities 

worabipp.S by the Xaikkolae Dl8ll1 of which find mention 1n . 
- '""' the 1nacr1pt1ona. Thua it refers to 'Vira Sengun1!Ja 
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Vinqega.r', Kachcb1 Eka11bara Kamiltsh1ammen, Varadar&.ja 

Perum&l, Kachchal.d. Kandba Perumil e.d Ka:rum&ri aaunan. 76 

'mle gocl of the s&liyar community was called Sa~svara. 

there ere referencee in the districts of Jsndbra :regarding 

the eett1ng up of the deity sahsvara by the SSliyal weaver 

COJI1DW1it)'.77 

It appears trom literary as well aa 1necr1p'tiona1 

evidence that the weaVing community ot the K~o;ae 

indulged in the practice of humESl eacrifioe. ~he Kaikkolae • 

and Kaikko~a Mudat1s of the Dhe;rmil'evara temple at 

Manimangalam are ea1d to have carried out a human eacritioe 
• • 

on the t1rum~aiv1Jiagam of the temple duJlng the period of 

t8.davanya ( 1¥~ Ce.JJ~~'('~ 18 The Oho;er PUl"''a Patteyam ef(Ve 

- -~ that in ArUne;puri very neer Kanch1 the deity ae usual . . 

_ .. _____ .....,.....,__...._,..... . ....... --·· - . ... _. ....... _ ..... _ .... _....... _________ _ 

75. AtRaE• 108 ot 1929-~ 
76. 2ho~ar Pun§ Pftjip@, P.199 (Inscription of Nellore dt.) 

77• N.D.I., Vol-II, No.Bl from Irukal~ temple and 
al.eo A,RaE• '9 ot t957-58 (Mettewa4a, Warrangal 
'fal:uq, and di st.) 

18• St.!&!.• Vol. VI, No. 258 - l"'!animangalam, Sa1dape't 
ial.uq (formerly in ahlngleput diet. but now a part 
ot Mad :rae) • 



4emandecl a human aacr1fioe but that Karikila Oholan .. 
l"eeolved that henceforth human aaor1t1ce waa to be 

81•• up and only animal aaorifioe waa to be permi ttea!9 

The work elsewhere refers to the practice of hUillll 

aaar1t1oe in Tiruvannimala1 ae well ae Madurai and how .. 
the practice waa ultimately given up. 80 

80t Ibid. P. 20t 
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QHAf'.rER IY 

ft! Wepen a4 the Egoaomig Struotvre 
QaA,D. t~SO - 170Q 

The period of the VijayanSBar Empire witneeaed a 
~ 

at•l47 atrtam 6f v1-. tor• to the Jd.nsctom vho wrote glolliPing -
acooun te of the pro speri t7 of the kingdom and 1 te 

I 

tlouriebing tra4e eepeei&lly in te%ti1••• !he reference 

to the textile traA• on the boroman4el coast hae been made 

bJ Abcb\r Razaak in the t5th Century Barboea and Caeear de 

'Fe4erio1 1a the 16th Oentul7 and a number of others. We 

aleo Jmow troa political treatises lite the I@U!t~@!Alyi4a , 
that aot1-.e patron11• waa extended -to all foreign merohanta 

and tra4era to establish trade contact~ 'l'be emergence ot 
~ -a new burtauoratic olaaa - The N ~a, the pala.vgars or 

the repneentat1vee of the Vijayanagar empire in the 

~u.aee and tovnehip • .,, aleo ht.Ye generated d~4 

eepeoiallJ tor the finer varieties of text1l••• 

Barboaa refer-ring to the merchante ot Malakka • ._,. 

that there were manJ Arab aa well ae Hindu tradere, 

pri.no1pallJ the ohettye from the '-romandel coast. He 

so•• on to • ., ) "They are all very rich and have mclJ large 

abipe which they call jungoa ( junke). !hey deal in all 

aorta of goods 1a different parte." Barboea remark a that 

t. Sar.~at1• "Political Maxime of Kr1shnadeva RaYa", 
~ Vol.IV, pt.,, P.77 
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the gentile traden ( 1. e. the Chettye) arrive at t-talakka 

ir1 ablp• of two aasta from Ob1na en4 oiher pl.oee. He 

reten to the ea1e 1n s1lke, sat1net brooaclea, de~~aeka 

eto. Whtoh could poesibl$ have been 1t~me fo~t re-export) 

itnported 1n the tirat place from Ohina. Barbosa retere to the 

a_, etutfe from • Pulioat ot coloured cotton (the reference 

1a to Oldnts) and eere •thq were worth much JDOney in 

Maleoea. leesu. Oamatra end the kingdom ot Otlsarate end 

Malabar.•2 Thie ahowa that Pulioat 1'10t onl7 exported 

Oh1ntz .n4 other var1et1ea ot cloth abroad but also 

exported them w1 thin the oountey to resione like G\13 arat. 

Cut•hed .. the Poatuseee tr'aTeller writins in the earJ¥ 

part ot the t6th oentus7• also remarke on the HindU 

aerOh.n te hom PU11oa't9 at Malacoa. Be aqs, *Theee ere 

Yfiii:J riobt Th., are the sreateat merohente of the world 

at thia perlodJ They evaluate their wealth onlr by ba))lff 

of go14. !here are eome poeseaeing 60 quintata (1.e., 

100 q.) of sold. ~87 clo not regard ae rioh the 

aerehant eo in a aingle derJ, cloea not bu7 ' or 4 ehipa 

charged with merohandiees of great value ancl make them 

reload the llhipe end P8'3 them their proper value. •' The 

following account givee an 14ea of the iDIDeneity of the 

~1uae ot trade. SOhorer not only ret ere to the pain ted 

-·--· -·-" --·-··-··-· __ ,. ___ ............ __.. .. ........,._ ·--·I t • -A·----~ 40'*'iiMI_._,_...._.... 
2. Barbo ea. Dual'te •h:P'e61• M. L. Dames, ( tr'. and ed.), 

London, 19t8 Vol.II P.t32 
'• ,~tre1sn Notioee• U•.IU• P • m t Behar • A weight 

uaed in trade traneaotions equi•al.~t to 400 
&:Yoir4upoia. 



(Pintucjor Chintz) oloth of Pulioat, very popular in the 

apioe ielanA bllt also aaYe that the beat type of ohq 

root (for mald.ne red dye) and other leavea tor matinS 

'fd'ioue dl'ea .., .. obtained here. 4 In the i7th Oentuz7, the 

vacle 1n textilea at Pulioat 1e refer.red ·to in the factOl'J 

reoor4e of ihe Baet In41a Oomp flt'3 and a1 eo bJ the European 

trawUera. Thus, 1n a letter froa Port st. Georse 4ate4 

t622, 5 the emp1open11 ot lntezmediariee in 4ea11ng vith 

the looel weavers of Pul1oat ie officiall.y justified • 

.ABeln• !a'ftrnier vho v1e1 ted India 1a the 1640' e ref ere 

t. st. ThOae (M;ylQore or MeliQOre) aa a small maritime 

town on the ~l'Om~ndel coaat. He BaJa, •ite tre4• waa 

oone14erablet eepeo1all7 in oottone and mar.r artiaane ed 

merohante dwelt thee, •6• 'lhevenot in the acoount of hie 

tra.ele ( 1666-67), while referring to the Dutch trade at 

Ablle4aba4;_,• that their 80b1tee (Chintz) are nothing 

nee:r 10 fine ae ~o•• of Maw11patnam end st. Thomaa. 7 

S1m1lar1J, when talking of Masul1patn~,h• aaye, •There ia 

good. Wa41ng there in Sob1 tea becauae. besides thoee that 

.,..._ llla4e there, a great m1111 .re brought troa st. 'rho~, 

vbioh •• DlUOh finer, an4 of batt_. ooloure than thoee of 

the oiher parte ot India. •8 

.....,.....-. ..... t ................................... ---............... - ..... --...... - ............. ~.-----------

4. Morel.n4 (Ed.) Relat1onJ of Golkenda. SChorer• s Aooount 

5. Poeter John. P19:to12 .Recor4t t622-2' P.164 
6. tavernier •Trl'f•&• 1D India• ed. l>y v. Ball, Repnnt 

Delhi 1917t P.177 
7. !hevenot' e Indian 1'ravele :from • Indian Trayel.e of 

fbrtgoj: and Carre~ ed. by Sen,. Inc11111 Recorda 
Beriee. 1949 

e. .DaA , t46 
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Evidence tor the flourishing oondi tion of the 

texU.le 1nduetz7 during the Vij a_vanagar period tUl the 

ooJiiftg ot the European oompan1eet 1a &"ailable throueh 
.... tv -

1neor1pt1ons fi'Om the Kanch1pur811 region. Weavers 

continued to ha-ve their own quarters. N1 inecription 

_from MeAalllb"'ikkam of the period ot Dwe.ri,va dated 
1 ~9 A..D. 

we that the houee-eitee of the stli""anathir being·loet to 

thea, ~•eh e1tea were proVided tor in the etreet of the 
... 

KaikkolaT. 1he wr1 tinge ot traTellera, eepeciallJ Abdur 
t 

R•aak corroborates that 41ff.-ent profeeeionala were 

ue1gned different atreeta. The continued atrength and 

illponanoe of the we&Yere 1n the Obingleput regt.on la 

atte1ted to in the 1n101"1p"1ona. An ineor1pt1on of the 
.,.... 

per1o4 ot Aobyuta4eva Maharaja from Kal.-~tai 1n the 

15th Oentu.r110 refera to the Ka1kko~a weaVing coiiJl'Wliv 
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of ft.~ai 1n the Sa14apet ~aluq. Another 1naor1pt1on 11 
&t • • & 

restetua the Oowle or Oh.ner g1Ten to the "avera of 

~ - - -X~obipur• b3 Arisalsu Kriehnappangaru the agent ot 

XaatUn Rang~pa-N i_vakk-. .Aa in the cni'O~a per1o4) the 

we•er ooncentrat1on aeeme to have been 1n the 

ft.rumac:ta:S:dligam of the templee. t 2 
, 

It is not poaeible to d1acern any che11gee 1n the 

teclm.ology of weanng between 10..12th OentUI'7 and the 

p.riod ot the Vija.vanagar Empire. Litera17 evidence of the ____________ .. ___ ....... _______ ..................... _ .............. . 
9. A•R·~· ''9 ot 1911 

10. AzR·B~ 23 ot 1911 
tt. Ati1E. 411 ot 1923-24. 'rhe 1necr1ption 1e not dated 

but ~JPpeare to belong to the t6th Century. 



f'tb-t4th centuries retere to horizontal loom weanns 

being done b7 using t1 •• tbrea4e an4 refer a ~o the other 

pnoeesee involved. 1' Even in the north· only horizontal 

looaa w.-e normally ue-'.!4 Howner. unlike ae 1n the 

north, ther~ 1 e no ert4enoe tor the .outh that the crank 

biDdle was u.eed in spinning. 15 That the loom in South 

India wae operated with the teet is made olear bJ tbe 
"-

ancient proYerb which ea.ve "IfJ..dos geta a sore on 1 ta 

head1 1 t never reoovee froa 1 t, and even so a wea"f'er who 

ge'te a eore on hie foot." 16 Thus when plying ahuttlee 1n 

the weaving prooeae1 the weavers always uee their teet 

1n ahi:f._ing the warp by treac11ng on a preee IJ1d hence a 

eore on hie foot would mean monetary lose to him. Another 

ancient proverb eeye, "The ohetty loet by partnerahip 

wh1le the we-a:ve came to griet by isolation". 17 fbi a 

aakee it olear that weaving involved co-operative effort 

eince 1t 1ne1uded procee"fJ/ike tnttin8 and untnatinl! 

threa4e1 preparing ske1ne, eto. The technology of weartng 

remained unchanged over centuries. This can be demonstrated 

1a ali indirect manner by refer.r1ng to the accounte ot 

wearing in the 19th antl 20th centuries. F~ lnetanoe, 

stuan in the manu.l of the North Arcot Dt., 18 published 

................................ _ ......... .........._ ................................... .___ ............................... _ ....... l:ld .... .. 

''· , ... Given under weartng technology in Ch.,. II. 

I. Habib. "Notee on the Indian Textile Industry 1n 
the t?th Centu%7" {29th International Oonferenoe 
of Orientaliets, Paris) P., 

15. ~· r.to 
16. Quoted 1n 'lhureton, .2R•.!lt• P.'Z'/6 
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tovarte the oloee of the 19th century describes the 

prooeee ot weaVing vhioh retera to wea.Ying on a 

horisontal loom, pressing of the pedal w1 th the feet .ntt 

hand warping. A. Chatterton, 1n the beginning of the 

20th omt\rl'yJ comments vi th reference to the step a taken 

to p:romote handloom ·vea¥1ng "We have demonstrated that 

the output ot the f17 shuttle ie tully double that of the 
c 

naUYe 'han4loom end 1 t ie 1n conaequence al.owly making 

1te WilY into the weaving centrea of south lnd1a."19 This 

etatement 1a eztremel.J interesting emcl has been used 

here • a negative evidence to Pl'OVe that no technological 

change in we~ng, ot Jll83or import, oould ha-.e occurred 

between the t 2th and the t 9th oen turiee. Even to this dtq 

in Selem,oaTpet wea1'1ng 1e done on the traditional linea, 

the yam etretohecl on the crount tn4 the ehuttle beiDB 

IIOVed b7 han4. 

A gradu.l change ie perceptible in textile 

..... -varieties between the Chola-l.adJa periods and the per1o4 
•• 
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ot the V13a.,vanagar :&npire, eepeoi.UJ after the eetabl1ehment 

of the European Oompaniee on the 'oromendel coaat. The 

toJteip -.rJc•t vaa euent1all7 tor Chintz, broadcloth, 

oalioo ed "fine muslin. Thue) the pro4uction of theae 

Yarietiee inoreued. However, all these Yarietiea muet 

t7 • ..D!A· 
18 •. stuart, Mpual ot the N. Aroot I?:t., Madras, 1895 

19. 01ted in !hureton, .Qa•Jl!l• Vol. VI P.271 



han been produced in the earlier per1od aleot that 1a 

the 14th-t6th oentur-1••• We are able to 1dent1fJ eome 

ot theee bJ comparing the textile verietiee stveu in 

litenry eouroea and inecr1pU.one ld.tb. the var1et1ee 

mentioned 1n the faotory r-eoorde. 

-tv -
An 1nacr1ption from Kanohipuram belonging 10 the 

period of the Venkatapatirrqa dated t586 A.D. refers 'to 

the remission ot cuetome on cloth like sal.lappattu an4 •• 

Patt&.aU Pattu. 20 1'he iaportanoe ot a:l.lk weaving 1ft the 
t I ' • i 

Ohinsleput area 1e atteeted to b7 the inecripUon trom 
....... - ~ 

TtrukkalulamreiD which refere to Patta4a1llulayatn or tax 
l ' ' • ' t 

on lilk threaj. 21 Anothw inscription regS.stertns the 

donation to the templ• ot oertain apecitied impona on 

merobancU.ee refere ~ Mu$}!upParyai ed Jb;41!tiRRiaat~2 

The variety ot cloth called • Sella• or Salempores• about 

t6 y4e in lenath vae 1n the f7th Century, a principal 

export 1 tem. not onl1 to En81and but also tieure4 in the 

ep1oe trade. 2' The intenor variety ot 'sella• called 
--Ohih11e or Sall&l.us vaa also produced. Thle variety 

............. -.-.-.................................. . ............. --. ...... -~ ... ---..._._ 
20., Sp!th Intll.19 Temp1t Ino~1pt1go (Ed) ~bremalliaa 

Vo .I, P.4"• No.446 
21. AtR, E. 6' of 1909 of the period. of Bhupati Rqa 

(14th Oentur')') 

22. AtR•E• 17' of t95'• fhe terms have not been explained. 

a,. Irvint John "'ndian Textile Trade 1n the t7th oentuz7 
Ooromandel Ooaet•, Part II. ,{oumet of Indim Text1lt 
lU.etol'l• Pt. 2 1956. Cloth wae a principal item of 
barier in the triangular trade carried on by the Arabs 
.nd then by the Portus-ee and the Dutch and taken oVQ' 
by the English in which cloth waa so1d 1n the spice 
1a1ande and the spices were then eold in Eux-ope. 
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.-
called • Sella' is obviouely the eanle ae the Sallappattu 

. . . _,.., -
men t1one4 in the 1necript1oa from Kenchipuram. Since 

thie 1e referred to 1n the :l.neoriptions in the context 

of donation by the rfanadeei merchants, 1 t is to be 

inferred that even during the Vij~anagar period it vaa 

an export item. For the nanadee1s were the major tradin8 

gu114 inw;lved 1n the export trade. It is not ver1 eqy 

to identity the eecond vartety ueed in the 1necr1pt1on 

but the te::ra 'PattaTali' perhapa beoMDe the 1Patola' ,. ' . 

Contemporary l1 tft"ature el.eo ret ere to a number 

of ta.tile veriet1e8 produced 1n the Ohinglep_ut region. 

JJotin-ara fhakkura. a 14th oentu.r.v mtert g1Yea a list 

of clothe produced in India in hie IHPID.ilnilctDt He 

retere to Xanoh1ven1, 24 obviously a type of cloth produced 

1n i~cbipuraa. He aleo refers to V1cb1tra~5 •variegated 

eillt' which would correaponcl to the Chintz of the later 

pC'1od. He also ret ere to Chilapatna, 26 apparently cloth .. 
proctuced oa the '-romandel eoaat eel to 'le.ncheraP 

interpreted ae a variety produced 1n Tejore. He again 

r~en to • Kach1' 28 under the hea41ng of plaln cotton 

cloth, vhich -.ppeare to be a ooareer variety produced 1n 

24. Mot1 Ohandrat "Costume, and Textilee 1n the Sultanate 
period", ~ No.6, t96t P,21 

25. ~. 
26. Ibid. 

1.'1. Ibid. 

28. Ibid, P,2, 
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........ N ........ 

Kanohipur-. The O.ujarat1 tradere of the 14th-t5th 

oentu:riee are ea14 to have compiled Varnakas or stock lists 

of o1oth. 'rhe JIOat etriktns ot theee 11 the vi'Yidha 

~am.aka an4 the • Jimcanavarap.ridhanavidi • • Here there 

ie a reteftlllce to Saohopakioh129 interpreted ae the go14 
-N . 

embroidery of X:enohl. For the 17th oentu.ry_, Foster giYee 

the Tar1etiee of cloth produced on the GOromandel ooast aa 

tollowa; From a letter written by Huge Frtqne to Nioholae 

Dounion ctat*'- t619} "Olothe, as our men uaed to call them 

or 'b1 the Dutch Xletgheea bein8 11nen or the aalne nuf1' 

oa1.1c&w cloth is made ••• for which the AAboyneeea do give 

cloves in barter. f:oor1a, Baftata, Keykem, Sallalo 

( Sal.lipattu.?) Pattala {£attivali Pattu?) Saruea, 'lz1er 
' 4 " • a 

~ ( aame as tzinde s:S.lk cloths with red stripes). More j., 
~ 

TanknJla ( wbi te cloth w1 th red stripes). "'0 The letter 
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further specifies Sa1.16lo as blue aud black, Sarasea ae etarohed 

an4 painted and Toorya aa Coarse cotton. ' 1 The varietJ 

called Moreee also finds a reference in Sanekri t Literature 

ae Molia'2 a category ot staple cotton cloth. The variety 

'Saraaae• 4 ie also reterrtcl to bJ Tome Pires aa being woven 

at Nagapatt1~. 

29. ~· P,.,, 
~.Mot1 orum.ara, QR,o1t • .P .• 2t 

'1· Poeter, Lettere R!9e1ve4 bJ the Kf"t· ,;J;ngia co, from ite 
fR.YF.tl in the :Syt (London 1896 Vol.I.P.70 cited in 

Some Aspects ot the overaeae tra4e of VijaYanager from 
the Aooounte o1 European fravellerett by B, '-• Sabtore
J!tC, Law VoJ... PP 114-121 

,2. l»J• p. t 25 



There 1e reference to cloth variegated b7 

41tterent ooloure, that 1e various coloured etripte rlth 
tAft t.R.. 

white linea tn.-between,/ the Pannohav&Tnepa41 1n the 

Ratnlk~'' With regard to the kind of dyee ueedt 

Barboaa ref ere to indigo and to ~tyrobalan a kind of dried 

~rult ueed as dye and al.eo as a mordant (connecting 

8\lb•tanoe)~4 Sol'..orer, tho t6tb century trrtVeUe:r• vbile 

describing the painted eloth;refers to the chay red that 

1e ma44er producing a red dye ancl to other types of dyes~5 

?.'he !ft!lli!D'IIlHfD refers to (Pa;,.ij&:ta) prob.J,fui havins 

the coral shade extracted f~ this flower. ' 6 Flower a 

••~ often used to extract dyeaJ For example, the Kuewnba 

flower :trom Which yeUov and red dyee were made. 37 Ind180 

or neelum ae 1 t waa called was ob·ta1ned from the Avari 
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leither inecriptione nor traTellere' Acoounte 

provide much information atout the prices of cloth during 

'bhia per.lo4. :Barbosa in hie account refers to 'ohibl1' t a 

k1n4 of cloth produced at Kampa-mei (modern Coimbatore) and 

-----·---·-· -··----··-··--· ___ ...... _.._ ..... ____ .......... _ .................. --.... 

Mott Ohaxdra. .2E•ill• P • 21 
~Srboaa Book I, PP 188-89 

Moreltnd1 GolkUn4a Relatione ~ the, .16th Centyn 
~borer• s Aogount, (LOndon, 19;5) 

36• Mot1 Cbe1dra, .sm.~. F.21 



near about a costins e to 10 gold pieces. 38 Thie ooulcl be 

the aame tChihlie eioh vae an •xPort variety even cluring 

the period of the Eut India Oompany. '9 Th1e waa apparently 

hip quality Muelin and is alec referred to in a varnaka 

lia't ueignable to the t5~16th centuries ae •ohira'. 40 

.-
Sadaravaaagan-Pattinam or Sadras aeema to ha't'e 

' · .J.<.~liu7f~ 
consti tttted the principal port ot the/*fllgle,~ area 

during the Vija_yanegar period. Reference to eale of 

cloth and trade in cloth from Saaree comes :from a 

Tirukkalukunra..:m inscription of the per1o4 ot Vira Bokkana 
•• t. 

Udaiyir dated 1376 A.D. 41 Sadrae is also referred to ae a 

centre of cloth trade :1n another inscription· from the eame 

area ot the period ot Kamp~a Udaiy&t. 42 The reference to 
Ss."-
-L !home or Mylapore as a principal port comes from the 

accounts o:t 'l!avernier, Caesar Predriok end others. Caeaaar 

Frederick while referring to S.n Thoma as one of the 

fairest po-rts in t.he Indies, also savs that i·t wae a 

dangerous port and the Indian sailors loaded and unloaded 

...,_. __ .... _.. . ... ................ _._.. .... ______ ........................... _-.-__ ...,......_._ .. ____ .,... 

,a. Barboea, .QE.ci~. II Pa132 ,9. Irwin• John, .QR.cit, ..._ 
40. ~ Chandra • .QR.cit. P,4, 
41. 4,R,E, Noa173 of 1935 
42. A•RtE• Noa170 of 1933 
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merchandise in a most marvellous m~er. 4' The enonymue 

allthor of th~ life ot st. PraPoi e xmer tells us that 

- Sen Thome traded with Pegu. and Malaoca (spice bearing 

ialancl.e) in coloured clothe. 44 Barbo-., ref ere to the 

presence ot the mei"'hante from San 1'home and .Pulicat at 
..... 

Mattacoa carrying plenty of the painted cloth of Pullcat 
l"" 

apart from other goods. 45 Tavernier in the t7th eentury 

referring to san Thome or Mylepore as a smell !~e.r1 time 

town eaye th&t it had co.~eide,.able trade especially in 

textiles. 46 Sadraa and San Thome continued as import en t 

porte or textile trade centres right down to the period of 

the European companies, of which frequent mention ie made 

in the Eaet India Oompany taotora recorda. 47 

The evi4enoe ot foreign merchants regarding tJae 

trade in textUes haa alre.-ly been referred to. 'l'he 

direction of tra4e hae also been pointed out. The 
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tr&Yellere' Aooo,.mte referred to the export ot painted 

tutil.ee :trom Pulicat to Pegu, Malacoa 48 end the Eaat Ind1es~9 

4'• Cited in Saletore Slla•.P.l!• P.12' 
44• Ib;4. 

45. Barbosa SUl•R!.t• Vol. III P. t32 
46. favernier, ,l'ravela, tranal.ated by Ball Book I. P.177 

47. Poster - ~tcl!GU· geg~, .Qg.,tU. Paeeim 

48. Jarboaa .2E• cit. P .1 32 and schorer .22• 91 t. 'It 
49. Foster Op. cit. I PP 69.70 cited in S&letore 2.123 
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50 
Coromandel cloth wae eleo exported to Moz8Plb1que and Abyssinia. 

The Company records sbo.w that the textiles of Pul.ioat 8ld Slrl 

Thome wre in demand at AChint 5t N!lboyna, 52 rumatra, 5' SI.P54 

ed Jepan. 55 In return, India aeema to ha'fe got ma.1nl1 gold, 

eilver end precious stones except tor the import of brimetonee 

from SUmatra, sealing wax from Siam and a :rev other 1 teme, 56 

With the Arabe, of course, the Oh1et item of import waa horses 

in exchange tor cloth. 

There is no eVidence on the total volume of textile 

trade and eome idea can be gleaned only from the company 

J'eoordei Thue tor the parif)d ~r1or to the establishment of 

the European 00tnpaniee, thtt traYellere i.nclicate only the 

extensive nature of the trade but do not quentU, it. But 

1nc11reot evidence trom the travellers' suggests that the 

tra4e muet h&Ye increaaed since the Ohole-Pan.dYa periods. 

With rc.ga:rd to ~1-.ore or San ~home tor 1nstanoe. Moroo Polo 

( t4th Century) calle it "a little town haVing no great 

population, it's a place where few traders go becauae there ie 

very little merchaft41ee to be. got there. 57 Even Barboaa 

--------·· ....... --.......... -... _ .. ._ __ ,....._, __ ................. _ ......................... _. ..... -.... __. ........ __ _ 
;t. 

51. 
52. 
5,. 
54. 
55. 

tavernier ,22. oi:t. II P. 5 
Poster Op. cit. I. ~ .136 o1 ted ill Saletore P .124 

Foster I P.70 cited in Sal•tore F.t25 

Ibid P.74 oited 1n Saletore P.124 -Poster V P .. 269 cited in S&Letore P.126 

l.!!.U• P. 56 cited in Sal.etore P .121 
56. Saletors .Qa.cit. P. t26 

57. Nilakanta ~aetey. Z2£!1p Noticeth .Qi.oit. P.172 



( 1508-9) nearly two oenturiea later, calls rJiylapore a 

deearted aeaport.58 But according to Oaeear FrederiCk 

vri ting in 1565, Sen Thome or M.YltPore wae cme ot the 

taireet ports in all that pert of the Indies~ It 1e 

clear from tbie that r-Tyl~ore from being a emal.l maritime 

town of no importance• rose to become one of the most 

important ports of the Vijayanagar Empire. 

!he importatoe of the Coromandel ports :trom the 

16~ OentUJ7 onwar4e oan be accounted for by the presence 

ot certain factors. The Vij aYanagar kings and epeciall.J" 

Kr1sbnadiYa RiYa extended great patronage to commeroe C).d 

trade. In hie AII!Wttame+xf4a. he says .. A king should 

illlprove the harbours of hie country .r1d so encourage ite 

commerce that horees, elephants, preciou.e geme, aandlewood, 

pur1e and other articles are freely imported into h1e 

oountra"~O <,'ustoms duty was not high end Abdur Razak • .,. 

that at Oalieut duty was collected at the rate of 2if' ~ 1 

The Vija,vanasar kings themselves with their lavieh etyl• 

of living end their couat1era. created demand for the finer 

variety ot tex.Ulea. Paes tor 1netanee makee a YfirY 

... ------........... - .................................. _____ .li __ _..._._ I ••• aa " --···-................. • .. --I 

Barbosa. .2P.£U• Book II P. 126 

01ted in Sal•tore, .21• W• P.123 
Oited by T.v. Mahal1ngllll, Adminie~tatig;; and Sooill 
,Lite Under .Y13n.vanyar (Mds. 1975) P.164 (second Edition) 

Ibi.d P.t65 -



interesting etatement when, after describing the costly 

and elaborate dress worn by Achyu.ta Raya, he goee on to 

...,., "The King Aobyuta naYer puts on arr9 garment more 

tluln onoe". 62 The king himself DJl1St haTe contributed in 

no 1ne1snif1cant meaaure, to keep the looms working! 

Secondly, the new bureaucracy which vae such a necessary 

appedage of the V13e-vanasar rule must also have re,ulted 

11'11noreutd production of fine cloth. ':he establishment 

ot the European Companies vas, hOwever, the most sisnifioant 

faotori Apart from figuring in the triangulat' spice trade 

of first the Portugese and then the Dutch, Indian CaJ.1co, 

Ohinta and muslin also bec~e very popular in EngltPd ~4 

Pr.nce. In .fact, the populart tv' of Indite textiles abroad 

wae instrumental in the proclamation of t700 whioh forbade 

the importation '()f Indian Oalico into Engl.md except tor 

purpoaea of re-export. 6' Therefore, the 16th - f7th 

Ceaturies, when the Xing of Vi~ayanagar moved from .Anegondi 

to Ohan4~agiri, was a peri oct of European competition vi th 

the vellt'ers in a fairly good bargaining poei tion. The 

evidence tor this is provided tor in the lament ot the 

Dutch that the cloth market wae tight and the we-.jers 

never bothered to make aeything according to epeo1f1oat1ona 

_______ .. _______ ,.._....__................ ·--··· ............................................ _._... ............. .... 

62. sewell, n•bert 'A Forgotten FmR~!' (India 1962) 

63. Irwin, Jo:bn .2i·.9U· l? • ' ' 



beoauee whatever they produced wae immediately bought liP 

'b7 the English,. the »an•• .-1d the I\foora at flll'3 prioe. 64 

Ohansee can al.eo be peroe1-,.d in the ersan1aat1on 

ot textile trade• Dv£Dg ~be t4th-15th Oenturiee end to 

eome extmt the early t6th century trade wae 1n the hande 

of urohant gu1lda although inetanoea are not. wanting of 

welt'fera selllng their own products at looal fBire. But 

4u:ring the late 16th an4 17th oentunea• the prominence 

o'f •aeroht!nt 1114dlemen• (individual famUiea in the famil 

oountry and 3oint-etook groupe in the Telugu country) 

1nonued. 

he import~nt inecriptions from the Ohingleput 

area show that the tra4e 1n textiles was still in the 

h•4e ot the marchsn t guilds. An inscription from 

r:all~hipuram of the period ot Venkatepatideya Maharafa dated 

f586 A.D. 65 ~es1eters remission of customs duties bJ the· 

~gent of AohJutapp,Y)"a Navaka and the eltthorJ. ties ot the 
- - ~- t-' 

JJt.-nbaranatha and K•akehi &JmDan temples. on the articles 

11k! Sellape.t~t Patt~~ Pattu etc. brought by the 
- "·- -N•1l'eele. The remission of duties on the articles ot 

these merchants can be _...ted ae an economic privilege 

and in 1ndicat1 ve of their continued importance. Another 

.... _.,._...,... ___ ............ --......... - ...... ..-..- ... ---.. -··- ... ------...--- ... ,. b .. __ 

64. Dutoh D1ar1ee 16:50-:M J:ourng! "o~ "!1• Bombg Hietoriul 
!}enar9h Sooa,ep 1928 .P, t.85 cited in Ql.ervani !Iiston 
Qt the Otltb Shehi Dynaett• Delhi, 1974. 

65. S,t,I, Vol.I. P.4" No.446 

e; 



1neoript1on from T1rukalukk.unrern "Bistere an agreement 
•• f I 

made by the Uraver, the paradesis and the Nanaaesis, of 
,... 

s.4ar.-vaeagan-.Patt1n-. ( Sadras) binding themael vn to pay 
•• 

to the temple «ery month specified rates of 1mpona on 

all articles of merohan4iae sn4 among other commodities, 

f!.udt!A! ( SaTi) is also mentioned. 66 'fhe continued 
• 

existence ot the Ayyavole and the Nanadeafs is evidenced 

from vf#ioue inscriptions even outside the Chingleput area. 

Por inertanoe, an ineeription dated ( 15'1 A 'b) from !Qlimal:a 
. . 

._ IV 

refers to the trade in cotton and yarn by the Vira :Sa1anj1ga 

of the A~e:vo~e guild. 61 An inscription from Ana.YltaPur 

dated 15'8 A. D. recor4s the granting of tolls ( eungam) by 

the ~yavo7e. 68 But the trade 1n textiles, cotton and yarn 

waa not entirely in the hands of ~cloth merchsnte. The 

wea'Yere also eold their cloth. One inscription from 

firukkalutunretn o't the period of Kampana Udaiyar •aJe that 
,._I I' 

a ooneolidated tax ot 70 pana.rns wae charged from the 

XaikkOla weSYere on the oloths teken to s~aveeagen-
' 

pattin• ( Sadfta) for eale and on the commoditiee brousht ... 'q - - '70 
b,aok by them. A Belur 1neor1ption of the 14th OenturJ 

(elated t382 A.D.) giTes a 11et of tventy-eeven towns wh1ob 

..., had faire and in this list along with Udayagil'"i, 

~.-. ...... - ................. b ,, __ ........... _... .... ____ ~ ......... .........,_ ______ ._._.. ... __ .,......,.. ... _ ............ - ... 

66. AsRtB• t7' ot t9'' 
67 • A,R.E. 200 of 1931-38. Kamalapuram Teluq,, Ou.ddepah 41st. 

68. A,R.E. 70 of 1912, .Para 56 

69, 6eRaE. 170 of t9~3 

10. p;.c. fEpi~aphica Carnataca) Vol,V BL75 
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.-rv 
Adoni etc. t Mulavay1, Kaneh1, l?adevidu and Ohadurenga-, . . 

Pa1r~anef'ra also Ueted as towne 11ll1ch held faire. 

Reading this ineoription 1n connection with ~he inscription 

from !rlrukk~~am it ie possible to conclude that the 

wea't'ere brought their clothe tor aale to Sadraa on a 

11a30r occasion like the local fair. ~wo oth&l" 1neor1ptione, 
. 'Tn·LLkkLLLu.kt.•l"'y~ 

one from ft• il!l~ ~)i'euftri@ ( Ch1ugleput dist.) i teelf of the 

period ot Bhupat1 RtJYa7 1 and the other from Vilichohai 

Kulattur ( Ohingleput diet.) of the perlod of Ariy~pa 

Xavundar72 olaeeity the Xaiklio~a weavers themselves as 

~uqavargattar.-J?ala Pa~~adaiyor~ i.e. the merchant 

oommuni ty. ~extile trade and weaving was at 1 ta most 
-rv -

Jroaperoue 1n the Kencbipur&Jn region and it is not 

unlikelJ that the vea"'era madEt enough profit ·to emerge as 

merohanta 'themeelvee. 73 In this context another 1noor1pt1on 

fro• t.he Obingleput diet. is extremely inte:reating. nie 

ineor!ption from Xunnatt\ir of the period of Harihara74 .. 
atatee that Narpattenn8Jira sblekwllaran wh.o had set up 

'. ' I I 

In aase 1n the temple 118.8 given the privilege of 

par1va,taa and a site with the etipulation that he should 

paJ 4 panama on evers loom aet up therein! ~he nature ot 
~ 

·71. ...R,E. 6' of 1909 

72• A•R.E. 16 ot 19'5 
73. A eimUar instance has been given in the re1e'P ot 

R&:1 araj ad iva ot P erumanadi ChettJ of the wea'Yer 
cute 1n Mylepore- Rater under Ohap. I. 

74. AtR.E, 221 of 1929•30 



tht donation suggests the proepar.t ty of we,aYer md the 

~Hqueat stipulation 1n the 1necr1pt1on makee 1 t clear 

that W.e weaver had emerged as a kind ot master weaYer, 

eaplo7in8 cratt.-nen under him. The operation o'f enel'a1 

looms e.t a single s1 te suggests a very 1nterestin8 

4nel.opment and prcrt'ee the existence of master weavere muoh 

before the coming of the European OompaJ11ee. 

The exietenoe of brokers before the coming of the 

European traders ean also be proved through 1n ecript1onal 

reterenoes ae well ae t~e evidence of travellers• Accounts. 

tpoagu Kaitu75 repeatedly referred to in the ineor1ptione 

pmaine to brokerage fee. Mtuan 1n his account givee a 

Vff'l!'l clear 14ea of the role played by the broker 1n t:ra4e 

traneaotions. 76 Varthema77 again ea.ve, "The merchenta 

haVe tbie custom when they wieh to sell or to plU'Obaee 

their Beztehandise... They atwa..ve sell by the h~cls of 
\\ 

the cortor or of the Lella. tha.t i St ot the broker. He 

goee t;n to c!leeeribe the traneaction through the broker 

1n detail. 7B During the per.1o4 o't the British end Dutch 

Compsnes, the~Se brokers ceme to be ealled 'Dubaen.• meanins 

b1•11nguaJ., It howwer appeare from the nature of the 

evidences that the brokers figured only in foreign trade. 

-----.................................... ........-...... ____ .., __ ,.... __ ,.. __ . __ .. _,_ _ _. .... .., ... -............... .. .. -.... 
A•R.E. ~of 196,-64 dated 1569 A.D. from Tinnevell.y dt. 
M .. huan •,lpreigp, Not1CeJ'P.'307 quoted 1n detail. in Oh~.I. 

V a:rthema • 'l'rpels' oi ted in 21ahal.1ngam Administration 
fl!d So@,;t Lift! under, V13NPU:Mar P • 151 _ 

In thie oonte,n, the following terms 'Kure1ttarm Avam' 
( .s,I,I, XVII, 452), i,e., brokerege te=e on-texte trade 
1e striking ~d revealing. The term 1s used !'15 early u 
tll~ 1 'tb. _9~tury(PGJ!iod o:f Rajendre. Oh6~a III). · 



M..,.huan. tor instance makes this very clear. Thue the 

change that oame w1 th the European Companies probably 

lies in the estfllei'Ye uee of merchant middlemen tor the 

trade in tatilee v:l.th1.n the country. 79 Since the 

trade of the Br1 tieh, for 1neta..'lce, involved the export 

ot textiles to London and re-export to Africa, TUrkey,eto. 

or export to Europ~, a 'dde vsr1 ety of preferenoee and 

tastes vas involved. 80 Since only particular types ot 

textiles were eeleable in a partieula:r market, these 

varieties were commissioned trom the weavers. The usual 

procedure vas tor the Oomp~v•s agents to 1esue brokers 

with m\lstere of tlegoo4e and instructions ae to the maximum 

pJ'io.e to be paid. These musters were et8Dlped with the 

Company' e seal and given to the we~ers with their a.4vanoes. 81 

A second problem wa.e the shortage ot liquid capi tru. in the 

hands of the Oompaniee. The Dutch initially transacted 

bueineee directly with the weaver because they had more 

liquid capital at their disposal, 82 w'hile the Englleh 

borrowed heaVily trom the looal merchants. 83 But later, 

both oompaniee resorted to the formation of a •Joint-stock' 

of merohant middlemen. 84 J~tify1ng such a eystem the 

eo. Irwin Jolln ,. Social Re~at-':.ons in the Textile Trade of 
the t7th Oentury, Indif!! §puH.eg .East &4.. Preeen~, 
1960 Vol.I No.2 P.,ao 
Ibid P .. 38' 
Furber, Holden. • ~he J en ComFJ:\ny a~ work• He d1acusees 
the initial polioy of the Dutch and the eubeequent change 
over to the thread and money system. 



Pul1oat tactore aaid in 162t85 that the onl.l effective 
S'. 

•• ..,.. of getting the goo4e on time trom the weavere 

wae tbro,lgh the employment of intermediaries end ageta 

to tllvenoe the mone7 or material and collect the oloth. 

thia hae been 4eeor1bed aa the putting out avetem o~ the 

•'threiiA and money• eyatem. The evidence tor the exietenoe 

ot ~ putting out ~J~etem in the 17th Oentun comee not 

onl7 from the Ooap~ recorda bu.t aleo from 1naor1ptional 

niclenoe. A 17th Oenturr copper plate 1naor1pt1Cft 

deaoribee Lord El\iva u a m.aater ve.-er borroWing the 

oap1 tel from Kubera Ohetty ( Kubera ia cona14ered the God 

ot riohee), employ1Dg the DWaa aa Hie uaietante e4 

uaiag the thre.A prov1de4 bJ the women ot the houeehol4. 86 

The relat1olleh1p between the weaver• and the 

aerohallta, throUShout the period of the Vijqanegar 

btiHt that 1e, troa the t4~ to the t7th CenturJ wae 

one of cooperation u well u oont11ot. .An inaoripticm 
........ --"'-' - - ··-

from Magaral in Xanch1puram ot the period ot Dnara:va 

----·--··-·-··-----·-·--·-·--··-··-·-·~~------------·--~-~-·--·-.. -----------------
a,. Poater, Paot9J7 reoor4s, Vol.II P.154 re:tere to 

borrov1ng of money from the merchant UttaJDamoda. 
§ocia}. Relatione. I.s,.P,.P, 

84. Irvin, &•.s!!S• r.~, 
85. Poster, Jm•o1t. 1622-2' P.164 
86. '!he text of the inscription 1e unpublished but it 

hae been cited 1n an article in a TaJIU fortnightl.J 
Journal 'Chen3ol;i' Ed. b7 Ohole1 Iraohan, artiole 
•Ir:aivan Meohohiya Xaittar1 )J Tbura1 Prakaaa Swarnigal 
5th April 1969 

90 



9t 

reoor&e the provieion tor 4ail7 offerinaa and the joint 

oou4uotine of feet.i•ala in the teaple ot ~araluA&17a 

NIJanar b7 the vea'VeJ-• and m.el'ohenta from re.tea raieecl 

8J10D8 themaelvea. 87 In another 1neor1pt1on the Kat.kkola 
I ' 

••••• r.ter to the Banajiga merohante ( "" a a ••fes te. 

._. •• .,,, •. nu 1 us r ~ ae th.U ep1r1tual surue. 88 But 

inetencea ot conflict are not venting and tbie 1e 

apeoiall.J true of the period after the eetabliebment of the 

European Oomp.Uee. An 1necript1on ot the period of 

VellkatQatl RQ'a reglater a tea~ple cliepute between ,the 

X.S.kkolaa pd the merohante ot Vtiutvanm&den ( Chingleput) • 
• 

r- -Dalavq Selljama-Na.vska the agent of tile k1ng decided the 

oaa• 1n ta..-our of the Kaikko~aa. 89 Thia inscription 1a 

dat..S t601 A.D. In the late 17th Century, the veavere of 

the tovn o~ Daoheron and Tesn~~JatnaJD fought the association 

of looal aenhanta wbo eu.pp11ed fabrioe to European tradera 

eo ae to do ava;v with the m14dl.EI!len who infringed upon the · 

economic 1ntereete of the artieana. 90 

Some evidence 1e &Te.U.able for the incidence ot 

taation on veaVere 1n the Yi3a.vanagar period. In the 

following page an ettort haa been made to tabulate the 

Wormatlotl on tuati.on on wea"Tere eepedal~ oonoel!dng looms • 

.,. __ ........... ~ ......... -.......... ......... * .. --... ..... - .......................... ---........................ ________ .......,. 

--88. .6&!!d• 25, of t901 of the period of Rajendra Cbola I 
( 1012-44 A.D.) . ' 

89. A,R,E. 218 of 1930-,t 
90. T. Ra1 Obowdhry ·~an CIQmPanl kt poromand!l', Hague 

t962 P.64 



Year Place Name Taluq Nature o~ 'l'ax .Rate o't A.R. E. 
TazatJ.on( M!lUal.) No. --------·--·-· -·-~~--------·· ··-· ... ·-----·--·-··-·----------------- ------

Bukk a Ttrukkalultu'am Chingleput Rates o~ imposts on 
sale o~ c~oth on aU 
articlee o* merchandise 
consti tut1ng donation 
by mercbf.llte 

Rariharaya ( 1377-1404) Xu.nnattlir Ohingleput fax on loom per 7e&r 
Xalrpana Udfl7iY\ 15th Om- '· 

~sa~~~-- • 
-rv -

Voneol14ated taa on 
Xaiklf01ae .. 

Kanchipuram Tax on 1oom per 7ea'r VJ.rupp-.a 1404-5 Va.val.ur 
Udaiy.r(Virupaksbal) 

Bukka II 1404-5 Pu11pparkkoyil Madmoihtakam On l.oom pa...,. ~')" 
On 1ta1.<di0la } 
profeseioriale ~ 

Vijay Ra,.va I 14f8 Meduretak• ReJD:I,eeion o't 
Vasalvar1 
On el.oth 

Dna R'iJa II f4)6 Nerumbiir Ohinglep1t Pattada1 Nul&Jam 
( silk thread) 

\<~VI~ ffi;\"Y .. \11.1 

Virupiksha II { 1465-65) 'rtruppullvanam o.:r..-•• On eao}l look 

situvanarasima t-'84 ' tiruv.:t.fu:r 

8/20 on. eal.e 
of each 
head 

4 
10 

' 
' 2 

' 40 

2 

5 

' 

load 

paname 221 of 
p-.ne-!_929-30 
~10 of 19'5 

paneJDe '64 o~ t908 

Panama 29' ot t9tO 
paams 

panaas 294 0~ 1910 
Panalll8 

PanaJDS 2'12 ot 1912 

panaJils 201 of 192' 

!irukachc~r& On each loom.;. PO\ ill..:.""' _ panama '18 of 
"'\ PJ,;y tu•H•I/.;- 1909-1-0 

sadasiva Ri.Ya t56t P~~atp&layam -IV -
On each loom 5t 88 of :Big Y411ch1- PaD&Jile 

pur• 1921-22 -.. .. ...........___.,.,_....... ____ ___._....,.........,..... .......................... .. -



~r.J -
The figuree are confined to the KanchipureJn resion and 

pertain to the VijaJanagar period onl¥• Inaor1pt1ons make 

1 t evident that tazat1on wae annual. The one isolated 

inetanoe of monthlJ taz comes from the reign of §aluva 

Naraaimba. the basic scheme ot taxe.t1oa doe, not aeem to 

haYe been very different froa the earlier period. The 

110et trequ.nt reference is to the tu on looms oallecl 

Tar1-I:ra1 or Tar1-Ka4ame11n the inscriptions. There ie 
• • • 

al.eo reterenoe to Per-Ka4ama1 or Professional tax. One 
' 

ineoription refers to Paruttivari bt.lt &>ee not gt.ve the 

rate. 91 The inaoriptiona refer to Patt8.da1 NUlayam .. 
( aUk thr•ad) and tax on orcU.na%7 tbre.rt. ae apart from 

·- -
aUk threa4 waa called NUl..V811• Cloth was also taxed. 

·- -the Ka!kkolae also paid Vaeal'Yari and th1a al.ao pertatne . 
to their prefeeaion einoe wea'Ying waa dona at home. On 

the 'buie ot the data prov14e4
1
1t ia poeaible to conclu4e 

that the looa tax Taried ver7 11 ttle over a period ot two 

oentu.r1ea. On an averese 1 t remained more or lese constant 

at ' pen.ame per lOOil per year. !he only time thie tax 

.-me to have gone up to 5i panaJDa vaa under Sedaei varqa. 

Doea an increaeed loom tax indicate proeperity or the 

reYeoee? The reien ot Itr1shna4eva Raya marked the height 

ot the 'f1j a.vanager Empire e4 nen un4er b1m the loom tax 

wu atMAy at ' paname. 92 Thus, the period ot Sa4ae1va a;,a 

91. At·Rr:R• t17 of f897 (.§1Itl• VI Ho.7t) cited in 
Mabalingam .Ql!•Sl• Part I .?.55 F.N. 

92. AtR1B. 409 ot 1913 

,, 



must haYe begun to mark a reoeeaion in the proeperi tJ of 

the Empire rather than otherwise. Taking an other tax 

Patt84a1 NU:l.8yam. 1. e. • the tax on sUk thread. 1 t vaa 
•• 

2 panams 1n t436 and nearly a ce..l\tur;y later in the reisn of 

KrisbnedeYaraya it was tt pename.93 Prom SlOb .evidences, it , 

94 

ie poeeible to conclude that the rates of taxation on weavera 

during the Vijayanagar period vae tairl.J' ateady. Inscriptional 

evidenoe &teo suggest a that taxation wae impoeed oolleot1 'Yel.Y 

on the entire weaving community and not collected 1nd1•1duallJ. 

Secondly a coneolidated ratf{was levied rather then a 'Yal"ietJ 

of ceaeee. 1tn 1necr1:rt1on from t'irimuehnem ( south Aroot dt. ) 

refers to 20 panama beinB oolleotecl from the Kalkk.olae . 
11 ving in the T1ruma4a1v118B8Pl of the temple. 94 Another • • 

inscription from TeUiru (North Arcot dt.) records that .. 
'2 panama wwe collected from the veavere of Tell~. 95 The 

ineor1pt1on hom 'rirukkalultu.nram ehowe that taxation waa 
~... .. . 

not only colleot1n but made into a conaolidated tax probably 

in or4er to render collection eaeier. Nea:rly;,~r a hundred 

yeara later, that ie 1n the t6tb century another record from 

Xlala~~ diet. 96 regietere an a4a1-0lat given to the 

fixing the rate ot consolidated taxes to be levie4 on the 

ltaikkOlaa 1n Ueu o~ the 88"9'eral kinde o~ ueeeemente . 
._..,_.. __ ...._, ....... _ ...... _____ .. _____ • •• .. .. --...... ~..................... .,_ ............. -.-. t • - ••• 

9,. luBaE• 364 of 1912 

94. AiisE• 252 ot 1916-17 
g,. A•ri•E• 62 of 1934-35 
96. A.R.E. 16 of 1q'4-'5 

':~' 



c_ ums o (I' d.IA hl P." '!C) 
h1 therto collected. Though Kat~ukkuttua1 doee not see• 

• • 4 ' 

to have been the fixed method ot aeseesment, the general 

evidence does not 8U8gest that tax useeament had eything 

to do w1 th aale or prof1 t made on cloth. 

A further :lnterenoe oan be dram from the table 

wbich ,hovever
1
1e bound to be conditional cd tmtat1•e• 

95 

The remarltablY eteac1y rate of taxation would ee• to euggeat 

a fairly constant leffel of prices. In a flouriet.e.iDa econo_, 

this must h&Ye a meant a fairly high etenclard of li'Ying for 

the •••••• !he tax on looma av~aged at ' panama not onlJ 
-N -

in the Kanchipuram resion but in the other restone of the 

empire. In Salem.
1 
fo1• inetance,during the reign ot 

Kr1shnadeva R~a ' panams is mentionect.97 . For Tiruva1gavur 
• 

(Tanjore dt.) the rate ot Kaikkola weavera is g.t.ven aa . 
4 p.name .. 96 This 1necr1pt1on alao provides the ratea of · 

' 
tpatioa on other proteaaional groupe. The oapi tal tax on 

other p:rofes~ionala Qpeare to rege between 5 on the 

KIIIW&lan, 4 on the barber and waaherman, eto. The h18h••~ 

eeeme to be 20 panama levied from eah Oh1ef oil monger. 99 

Por eome inexplicable reason, perhaps a pecullari ty of the 

Tenjore region, the e'il1Ja we«Vezts were taxed at 9 paniPlB• . 
!he lowest rate of tax wae levied from the Para1yae 

emounting to just i panam. 100 Elsewhere, the 10011 ot the .. 

____ ... _ ..... ,......_. ·-··-· -· --·-· -· -··-· ·-----···-··-··-· .. -··-· ---··---... --..... --... .................... 
9'7. A•i•.!• 409 of 191:5 At. 

98. A.R.B. 59 of t914-t5 
99 •. DM· 
100. Ibid. 



Paraiya is said to have been taxed at * Panam. 1°1 If 

the Paraiya 1a treated as the lowest member of society and 

it the rate ot taxation 1e treated u being one-aixth ot 

• man' e income, 1 t must still mean that he ttuet ha-ve been 

able to auetain bim.aelt on ' panama. Compared to the 

paraiyi, the weaver seems to have been in a comfortable 

po81tion. M~ of the European travellers like Nikitin, 

Vuco-de-gama and Paes attested to the OheaPnees of 

comodi tiee. V aaco-de-gama eeye ot Ca11cut that corn waa 

abundant and "a very tine shirt, which in 8artusa1 fetohea 

)00 reie wae worth here o~lJ 2 faneos or 30 re1s. 102 !b1e 

vas later than SadBs1va Raya' s period when the veavere pa14 

a loom tax of st pename. 10' MoreoTer, When 1 t wae tel t by 

the weavers that the prices were unduly high, the)' protested 

through their guilds ffl.d thus compelled the etate to br.lng 

doe the prieee. that economic protest wae a very etfeot1..-e 

inatrument 1n the hands ot a wea1'ere 1e proved by ee'Yeral 
I 

inet~ea. H~ara II tor instance vea faced with etr1ke 

by the weaYera of the ~aerty1!w•a temple in Olaltk'Ur ltho 

euoceeefl111y' paralyeed atl temple act1'Yity. 104 They 

tf\lbeequentl7 had to be reconciled. The rate of taxation 

during the reign of Virup~a \~ .. !~~~.2)Jua~1Y'i;R'ae rather 

high• s..e., 5 penaJne per loom and ae a ree1lt there were 
• 

··---·····--··I ---· .....,........,__.. ..................... 
101. A,RtE• 91 ot 1918 
102.. Oited in Mahali:nge .Q.2.cit. Part II P. 178 

10'• Ref. Table 

t04. AtR•E• '54 of 1909 

96 



repeated etr1kos and enmasa desertion by the weavera!05 

Taxee SBein had to be reduced. The Talangai end I4snga1 
. ' 

organieationa also united in face of oppressive taxation 

and determined the tax ratee as testified by the 

1neoription from .srimuslmam. 106 In 1 te turn, the state 

tried to be ae benevolent ae possible towards the weaYere 

and other profeeeionale. In an inscription foun4 at the 

XaikkOla etreet 1n 1'1ruchchang0du of tlie period o'f 
• 

Krisbnadiva Ri.Ya107 an agent ot Tipparas~UdaiyarJ. the 

governor of l.fulavay11 appears to have founded a colony 

called S&n\uemudram. The inscription say e that the 

~t.t,'lf profeaa1onala (RieaYargam, eudl as merchants an4 

ltaikkola Mu.d&lis) were exempted from paying tJn1 useeemen t 
• 

tw the fir at 2 yef#e but were required to p ey '. panama, , 
from eubsequent yeare. Similarly, the ina oription from 

Manamidi 1n Chingleput108 fixes the rate ot taxea to be 
.- $ 

pa14 by the Kaik:ko~ae cd the lbi the settling in the new 

street em th• SOuthern s14e ot the temple of Tirukkara-

... -puramu4aiya NaJinar after granting remieeiaa on loome for 

the fb'et ' years. The inacriptiona olearlJ pnrref that 

aonoeeeiona were granted to weaTere being settled in a n• 

••a and tax remies10D> vae offered ae a kind of 1noent1Te. 

105. A.R.E. 201 of 1923. 

t06. A•RiE. 59 of 1914-15 

101. A!R.E. 140 ot 1915-16 

· toe. AtR.E. 228 of 1930-31 
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~~ Weayer.IL- th.e state enO. Soc1•:U 
OtA.»• 1'50-1700 

There wae no maJor change 1n the eooial etandarde 

or statue of the weavers under the Vijayanagar empire. 

The proeperi ty of the weavers led to further upgrading 1n 

eooiety. This wae th~ natural consequence of a flourishing 

textile trade, Their poeition began to change only 1n the 

t7th Oentury when the merchant middlemen and the brokere 

graclually began to emerge aa the dominant faotore in the 

textile trade, 

Ae 1n the ohOla period, the we.ver guild organi~ .... 
tiona continued to function effectively even in this period. 

Donat1ona to temples, 11'1 moet oasee continued to be made 

collectively. Thue an instance ie ltf'ailable from Perunagar 

in the period of Ariyana Udatyar (Harihara I. 14th Century) 

of the KaikkOlaa 11ving in the Tirumada1vil&gam of the 
• t 

Brabmapuri'evara temple maldng a gift of land to the deitr.1 

Another inetanoe from Tiruppulivalaam dur1Dg the post

V1jQanager pertod2 (The inscription i8 dated 1679 and 
I 
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<-'\ 
~anga III who waa viatnall)' the last ruler of Vij ayanagar 

died 1n 1672 A.D.) is about the provision made by the people 

ot the nadu and dl.aam of the Xaikkola guild for mid-day 

offe:rings and worship to the <tod Pafttwarasvainin. The 



reterenoe to the Xe.1kkolae ot nadu and de88Jil confirms 

the pattern ot organisation of the Ka1kko~a guild aa 

given in the Jenromtjlr Prabandha T1ratm end the OhOlv 
.. ' "" . 

PUna .Pattaye. An 1nacript1on floom KaliYaPettai' 
~ .. 'I ' 

belonging to the late V13avenagar period also confirms the 

continued esietence of the weaver guilds. It registers a 

oo•l• (oharter) given to the weavers ot Kanehipu.ram by 

Angdgu Kr1sbnappengaru. the ~ent of XastUri Rangappa 

NQsltar and the founder ot the vUlage after hie master. 

S:l.milar evidences of the weaver guild organisations are 

available fl'ODl other :regions like North Aroot, South ArCot, 
-Madura1 and Salem c11 strict e. Thus, in the Colmbatore 
fit 

d1stt1et, the UnmattUr Chief V1ra Nanjar8ja Udaiyar 4 ia 

aaid to huve granted the tax on bazars ( SUJ.a1-,:tira1) to the 

Xaikkolae of Vedaper¥svara-nadu, Karuppu-nilu, na~ur-parru, 
• "'I , 4 

per\ir-n84u; vira 'SOla v~Q.lliidu and Oduvanga Na~u to the 

extent to '1hich 1 t was 1n force during the preceding two 

yeat'e. ( 'l'he rates are not mentioned.) 'rhie evidence ia an 

1n41cat1on not only of the guild organiaat1on of the 

Kaikko!as but the extent ot economic privileges granted to 

thtm. 

-----------· ............................................... ..._....__. .. _____ ...... 1 .............. ·-··----

3. A,R1E. 411 ot 193,-34. (Chingleput diet.) 
4. SOuth Indian fan.p}.e Inscrtptions• No. 219 D-2949-21. 
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It is not possible to date thie inscription or 
1dent1ty the regions referred. The inscription al.ao 
does not refer to the rate of the bazar tax. ( Slllai tirai). 
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It has elready bean stated that the guild had 

1 te ovn oode ot conduct and that any violation of 1 ts 

code ,,_., eeverely puniehed, ...bough no d!reot evidenoe 1a 

aYailable for how exactly the code operated in the veav• 

guilds. However, an instance ie ava1lable from the 

!o~~yan5 communi·ty a:ld ae• the code of conduct must haVe. 

'broadly speaking, been similar for all professional guilds, 

the procedures of the taikkola guild DN.st have been along 
• 

the same linea. The Tottiyans6 ( shepherds} of .PuliY\ir 
~· 

are aaicl to have taken a joint decision in A. D. 1369 that 

whosoeve:r did not pey a particular contribution was to be an 
..., 

outcaate tttrom the nadu, the assembly, P~alaleJn, the parai 

and the t8 nidustt. In A.D. 1n2, the Vira Pancilae of 
• 

Teraka.n~bi seem to have made an almost 1dent1cql statement 7 
Not only did the weaver gu1lde have tht>ir own code of 

conduct and eettle dioputee arising within their guild, bat 

they also arb1 tra.ted 1n temple disputes probably in the 

CQao1ty aa Stllanathar or trustees. Thus it is atated that 

during the period ot Vlra S&Jana Uda1yar in the MukUwara 
tcple at AttUr (Ch1ngleput taluq fl14 diet.) a gift ot land, 

... 1 •• ____ .........,_ ................................................... -.............,. ........ - ........... ..........,,.,......,.... ..... __ _ 

5. Mugu. cultivators according to H.A. Stuart, 1891 
M.t4EM Oenc:se R!RoU quoted vi th approval. b7 
lflmraton, .sm.c1 ~· • Vol. VII P .185 

6. E,C. IX. Bt 103(a} cited 1n T,V, Mahalingam 
"nistr tion d ci life under Vi ar 

Mds.1 5 • 2nd e<li tion P. 29 
7. E,O. IV. G,u. '4 {South K811ara) 



free of taxes wae resumed b;y the temple author1 tiea 

8Jl4 t.xee were assessed thereon !rld as the tenante could 

no~ pq them,·a meeting of the Katkkolae an4 Katkkola . . 
MU.elie was called. 8 It anpeara the.t the I'...aikkols guild . . 
held a poeition of considerable import~~nce 1n the temple 

an4 were hence asked to arbitrate to settle the ieSlle. 

stmilarly, during the period of Kumara Xampana Udeiyar 
• 

( t4th Oentv.J7) ht. the Vadagirl~c.ra tanple at 

firukk.; ukkullref!l a sum of 850 ,rum (gold) was found to be 

missing t~m the temple. The thief was captured end the 

KalkkOlar, Kaikkola MUdatis and Ponnambal~ar • • --r;::, 

10t 

arb1 trated in the caee imposing heavy fines en the offender. 9 

these 1neer1pt1ona offer interesting evidences ot the 

judicial powers enjoyed by the weavers outside their own 

guild OZ"gan1sat1on. 

A high eoc1al status was neceoa81'11y a ooncom1 tent 

of economic proeperi ty and t.he proeperi t.v of the weavers 
~,:s 

during ....,.,,,(Period 1e attested to by the numerous gral'lte 

to the temples made by them 1n their 1nd1v14ua1 or coll.ctJ:ve 

capacity. During the reign of Ariyana Udaiyar (14th Oentur)') 

8.. lt•ReE. 298 of 192t-22. The ascription g:l.ovee no 
clue ae to the date nor ie it poesible to place 
V1ra s~vana Udalyir thoUBh in the repon he is 
listed as a ruler of Vij ayansgar. 

9. §!1 ILI• Vol.V N'o.479 (Ohingleput Taluq ~d diet,) 



the KeJ.lckola community living in the tirumada1v1l•• 
• • 

of the Brahma,pur'i"svara temple at Perunasar (Obingleput 

tal.uq etn4 diet.), are aa14 to hge made a oollect1'Ve 

donation to tb.e deity. 10 In 1398 A.D. at the time of 

Virupakeha I, 'ienaudaiyar one of the Kaikkola Mudalia of 
I 

the tt:ftple of Tiruvanakkoyil-udaiya-neyanar is ea1c1 to 

haVe made a gift of land in the hamlet of Utta.masolavi tagal'll 

ll - /\-to the deity. It is said that Uttamasolsvitagam wae 

originally grente~ to the temple for worship and repaire 
-

by V1ra Kampena Uda.11ar (1377 A.D.). It 1s thue possible 
' 

to infer that the land was bfougb.t u:p by the KaikkOla-
u . 

Ku.dalio and subsequently a part ot it was gifted to the 
.-

tem;ple. It ie yet another testimony to Keikkolas 
I 

Perhaps as a result of their donatione of mone, 

and led to the temples, the Kaikkolas Geem to have en3o7ed . 
a fairly h1gh eoc1al standing. Two important referenoee 

to the ritual. ranking of th~ professional elae~•e eome 

h-oa the Dharlld:''"sra and Raje,gepila-perumal. temples in .. 
Sa14.P..t (fo%"lllerly in Ohingleput 41st. end now a part of 

Madl'u). The social order seems to have been determined 

b7 the ueembly of 540 members, the three temple manasere 

( stb&nathar) and the ofi'ic1a1 - f.lallun'8_vakar. In 

,........... ......... ______ ..,._.,.. .. ._..,.._..._.,.. __ ..,~- I .......... - ·--- -I _____ ....._.. 

10. ,&Rt E. 366 of 192' ( Ohingleput Taluq, Chinglaput diet.) 

t02 

11. J:.R1E. :35' of t911 (Mad8Bbakkam Taluq, Chingleput diet.) 



Dh&'rm .. e'Va:ra temple, for the '!iruppell1 eluohchi' . . . . 
< wald.ns up cereJDODI') ot the &od Dlarmei.ara-udalya-

!('"qanir, the state otf1o1ale were to have the first 

po81 t1on• followed by the stliana.thar and the usembl)" 

member .. the V~l.~ar, the Kai.kko~,ar ancl the DevareAlJir. 

While the Vellalar the dominant agricultural cute are . . ' 

plaoed above the Xaikkol as, the oil-mongers and other 
' 

profeaaional groups are lie ted only attar the KaikkW'lae! 2 
1 

In the Ra3,..0pata-Perum~ temp~e, the same order is 

followed and here the barber cOJU'Wlity ie also listed and 

plaeed after the oil-mongarsf5 But 1n the 'W.pu.rt~ara 

temple at ~iruvorri7Ur14 (Ch11larnbaraa Taluq, South Arcot 
... t. 

diet.) 1 t waa the Ksikkolae themeel"f'ea who along with the 
• 

Natter and the temple trustees, determined the order of 

precedence in the temple. Prom theee evidencea it ie 

possible to arrive at the oonolueion that the 1feaVera 

occupied $ll imponant poeition aJDOns the professional 
!'h.t'J 

claasea in 110ciety and 'MI•ir featllre can b-e u:pla1.ned onl7 

in teJ:mS o:f the tlouriebing state ot the textile induetry 

oateri.Da to an expanding market. 

In recogn1 tion of their eocial iaportano•• the 

••••• were ao~rded several pri 'rtles•• as wae aleo the 
~ -N-

caee 4ur1ng the ohOla period. The Ka1kkolaa ot K111Chipurelll 
, . 

12. §,J;,I~. Vol.VI 11o.257 

t3. §!I.I. Vol. VI No.252 
t4. A·R~E. 196 of 19f2 



were apparently tb.e first to secure the pr1Vilegee of the 

uee ot Sangu and Dan.du or Tandu (Conch and Palanquin) on 
• • 

104 

all good and bad occasions because Dll inscriptions from 

other regione state that the weavere in these 8l'eae obta1ned 

these privil.egee on the pa.ttern ot th~ weavers in 

-N - ~~ -Xanobipuram or that the head of the guild at Kailohipuram 

by the name of Armalatta-.Nayan.ar accorded them these privileaee, 

An inscription from "Ciruven.na.inallur. (South Arcot diet.) of 
- 15 

the pel'iod of r~allika:rjuna dated 1485 states that -the 

Xa1kkol&e of V~udilamba.ttur"Sjya wel~e eTan.tGd 1n ·the time ... . ; 
of Aramvala:tta Neya.nar the privilege of using Sangll or Dan4u 

•• -· as their insignia on the model of the Ka1kkolas of 
t 

-..v -
Xenohipur.n Who were e.Qoying these privileges. During the 

rJIIDe period, the Kaikk~ae of Tiru.ttaiur, in the south ArOOt 

dist.) were given a royal charter entitling tnem to the 

priVileges of e*'t and danqu in response to their 

representation to Armalatta-N~anar at KanoMpuraJn. 16 Prom 

Til'UkkoyUur in the ~arne district 1t is stated that 

Arnl&l.atta-N~anar made his decision in consultation with 

Xongeriyax> Y~at"~e.r and Xachchiriyar. 17 The KaikkG;aa of 

BrahaadeeaJJl (again in south Areot diet.) are aaicl to ha•e 

got similar privileges on the model of the Kaikkolae of 

15t AtR• 'Ba 47, of t921•22 
16. AfR,E. 422 of 1925 

• 

17 • A• R. E. 291 of 1928-29. The rocact statUB of Armalatta 
Ni;v1nar is not very oleal'. It appears tha-t Kaehehiri,yar 
was the head of the rranch!puram guild and Annelatta
NiYtnar vas the overall head. 
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~ohipurem. 18 These numerous mdenoee prove that the 

ICaikko;as had a wide-epreed as well as cloee-kni t gu114 

organi~&t1on 1-n the various regions where they were dominant. 

It alao emerges vary clearly that Kanohipuram wae the centre 

ot the social organisation of the Kaikk~ao end const1 tuted 

the ultimate authority 1n deciding oases within the caate 

aa well aa conferri-ng privileges on the guilds of other 

region a. 

Besides these aoeial privileges. the weavem alao 

en~OJed certain economic px·i vUegee, notably tax exemption. 
-

The B:aikkolsr liVing 1n fi:r'Ukkaluklrunram ( Chin.gleput Taluq 
A • • • • 

and 41.striot) secured ,.._ exemption of certain taxes like 

:tarp\ira Kanikkai, Adikara ohOdi. (jodi,.t) .Patta~ai uulqaJ~t 
• •, • I a • 

·~~a1 Saxnmadaxn, Eer-Bam;.fJatiam, ;farikk~amBi etc. instead of 

which the weavers were .._ ·to pay a consolidated tax ot 

70 paz:ame per annum. 19 Ae in the c:hO~a period• they alao 

enjoyed more poe:itive eot>nomic privileges like being 

ta. ~.n.~. 162 of t91~19 
t9. AtR-.E. t70 of 1933. Not • el.l the taxes listed aboYe 

can be acauratel.y ictenti:fied. Apart from)tho taxea on 
the we~ng indust17 which haYe been di souesed befOHt 
• attai-Sammad81D has been defined ae annual contribution 
or· i>resente {i.e •• from the Kaikko~a communit)') in 
.~• ~uth Indian Tf!!Pl! ,InegJ:ptions, Gloesa.Jey' ed. b)' 
SUbramaniam. Adikaraperu. was probably dues paid for 
providing food and residence to officers (IvlabelingaJD, 
.south Indifm Polit: - .• GfP§aen). The moaning of 
K&!Piira Kan1kkai is not olear. 



~pointed manasere or treatN.rera of the telllPle. Instanaea 

of th1a are available from the T1nnevellJ diet. 20 It hu 

been ~ that it waa ••aent1al tor the Telugu warriors 

vho established the V1jayanagar empire to fom. links with 

nat1Ye elements 1n order to strengthen their rule. 1'he 

ttmple was. of course, one important means and the othe 

was the eetabliahment of friendly ties with the leading 

p~fessional groupe. 21 An ~1seriptton from the 

Raj aeimhavarmeevera shrine 1n the XaUisanatha te~riJl8 1n 
_.., - -

x.,_oh1puraxn of the per.1od of Xampana Udeiyar II dated . 
22 1364 A.D. testifies to the restoration of temple worebip 

t06 

by the orders of Xop~a, his Minister- 8-neral. It describes 

Kop~a•e order to the temple authorities, ratifying the 

sale of temple property ·to the Kaikko~as and Kaikko~a Mu4a11a 

w1 th the r-J.ght to mortgiP8e and sell this property. They were 

.:L so free to mortgaae and eel.l their ' honors' as well. 

Thei-r precedence (mwialmai.) in the receipt of the betel nut 

bonor { attaippam), their service to the deity ( tevar Atimai) 

aud their ~roper place in temple renldng (ataivu) • .Perhape 

by such measures, the state was trying to win the loyal t7 

and cooperation of the weaving community, the leading 

prof esaional group !n the kingciom. 

2t. 

A.R. ~~ 482 of 1909 datec\ 1573 A.D~ 467 of 1916-17 
dated t 566 A. D. 

This foriAs tt£ theme of Arjun J~padoxai • s articl• 
ttx1nge, Sects and temples 1n south India" ( 1350-1700 
.A.D.) in Bu.rtonstein {Ed.) §outh Indip Temples, 

(Delhi, 19'78} 

s,I,I. Vol. I, P.22 cited in Arjun Appadorai, P. 56 
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During the period of the Vi\Jayanagar empire further 

d1menelone were elided to the Idan3ai-Valanga1 olassifioat.ion. 

SooS..:&.ogiete have tended to describe th1rategor1eat1on u a 

I'OOt-paradism which had a varied ~pplicat1on at different 

pointe ot time in different region~. It 1 s quite clear that 

1n the Vija,ynager ~er~.od, the Jseft-hsnd .. Right-hand divieicna 

had nothing to do with the al'!IW ~inoe the fli'nelim invaeione 

and ~e rise of the Sangame. dynasty had resulted in the 

disbanding of the Ohola army. In the 14th century the 

categorisation is eatd to be baeed on. eeonom.ie grounds. 

Aooord1ng to Abbe Duboie the olassi:tication was based on 

the etruggl.e tor precedence between the followers of the o14 

established hand1oratte snd innovators who came tram outeide 

and catered to the 1ntereete of the market. 2' Thus. 1 t ie 
-N - -

held that in the Kenohipuram area, the Saliy~ne, the predominant 

weetnng community under the Oho.~M were claef'itied as Valangai 

while the Kaikko~ae whoee profeee1onal importance arose only 

during the Vija;9nagar perlod ere classified ae ldangai. But 

this explanation 1e not teaeibl.e because even as eold1ers 

in the OhOla regiment, the Kaikkolns were etill classified 
A'* • __ ...,.....,..__.., __ ..,..,_ ....... ___ .........,.__.,. _________ ...._,...._ ......... ,... ... ..........-.... .., ............................. _..... 

2,. Cited in Rayavadana Rao. L'W§!2re Gpettts Vol. I. 
The VsX"iou.s theoriee regarding the Idangai-Valanga1 
classification haa been discussed in - K. Srinivaaa 
Ohar1 •The r>rigin of the Left-hand. - Right-hand 
castes' • i9urnal of the .Andhr& Historical R!§Oa.l'gh 
SOciety Vol.IV, Pt. l and 2 July and oct. 1929. \be 
classifications have also ·been discussed by ArJun 
~padora1 in his dieeertat1on on '!!:i,.~t and Lett
~AP:d Cuteo ip South Indi., ilniv. of Chicago, M~ 7'5. 
unpubUehed) 



aa I4anga1. Another explanation is that the diVision of • 
eociety into Idangai and Valangai represented the 

' 
struggle between landed• stable, agricultural groupe 

on the one hind end the rapidly increasing, mobile, urban 
l 

and artisan sroups on the other. Buretonetein hae 

advanced the theory that in South India the peasente held 

the balance of power end describes tho Vellalal'-Brahmin . . . 
alliance as aga;l.net the artisan elassee, the Vellalar 

~ \ . 
representing the Valsnge.i and the ertieane the Idangai. 

"'· 
But so far as the V$langai4·I~angai claaeification 1e 

concetued the Vellalar figure ae Val.ane;s~ in certain 
) 

ti:v., 
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t.1'eas but quite often do not figure in ~..,.,classification at 

all.. Secondly• even if' the Vellalar are considered aa 
•J • 

Valel'lgnit other agricultural castes like the l?allis were 

included in the I ~a1gai oatego:ry; nor would it be true to 

ea~ that all the artisan classea belonged to the Idanga1 • 
• 

'lhe most plausible ~xplanetion 1s that the Idange.i-
- . 

Valangn.1 claeeificnt1o:1 during the Vijare.neear period wae 

due to the desire for higher status on the part of the 

lower castes and the attempts by the Sat-~ae (the higher 

category of non-Breh~ to pres<=·rve their new gained statue. 

~us it tfas amongst the lower castes themsal.ves that 

conatant attempts were made to gain a higher atatue and 

eleo to prevent othere :from flOing the earne. In thie context, , 



6!-
the atatement~JOhn Fryer is very intereetingJ ~ut the 

moe~Jfen t were the artificers, as the engravers, 

ref1n•ra, goldsmiths, carpenters e.nd the like who behav~ 

themeel ,ee not only diarespecttully to their etlperiore but 

tyrannically to those ot a viler rank as the husbandmen 

e11d labourerc ••• "24 This waa the driv~ng force beh:L"'l.d the 
wr.it._l-1 

categorisation and aonflictsA.arose over ie8Ues like the 

ri tuel ranking in templee, the a,lloostion of eymbole and 

honours ate. To quote Abbe J)o.1bois, "PerhaPs the sole 

oause of the con:tliot is the right to wee7 · elippere or 

to ride through the streets in e. pale.nquin ( dendu) or on 

horeeb~c.k turing marriage :restiYals.. Sometimes, 1 t is the 
~ 

prl:vtl~ge of being escorted on certein oecaeion~ by armed 

retainers, sometimes that of ha'YL~.~ a tt"llm'Pet 80unded 1n 

front of the procession, or be1.ng tM~compf!lnied by native 

mueicise at p\tblic ceremoniee. .Perhaps_.it 1e 81mply the 

particular kind o.t mue1cal 1..11etrument sui table to such 

occasions that 1e in dispute, or 1 t may be the right of 

oanying flage of certain coloure or devices during these 

oeremoniea. "25 Each proteeeionel caste that had obtained 

109 

the uae of eymbole assiduously sought to keep the othere out, 

_.__._,.,.._.....,....____ -----...... -------------·--· ... ---.. -·---·--··-----· ... -----·-----
24. Oited in w.R. Oorn1r.h, .!IS.na C~SH:§ Report, 

1871, Pt.I P.151 

25. Heyavadana Rao, .sm•ill• Vo~ .I 



resulting 1L px-oloz1ged conflicts, In fact, one Valanga'L

Id8U8ai dispute during the period of Ariyana Udaiyar 
• 

(dated 1383 A.D.) ie said to have laated for over tour 

yeare. 26 

But mere oonfliot doee not fUlly cb~acterize the 

Idangai.-Valangai relations. There wae &leo oens1de.rable 
• 

eo-opm·ation, on the one hand between the me:~bere of the 

Idangai community and on the other hslcl between the 

Valangei and ldangai communi ties. The weavers funetionecl 
I 

not only thro;lgh their guild but were neoeaParily bound 

by the broe.der framework ef the Idanga1 community. Thue . 
in t'99 A.n. the Idangei community of Tiruppukk\lli made 

~ .. 
a earvamenya g:Lft of t of the IdangaiYari for maintaining 

a lamp in the temple and the K€kko~ao are e-peeifioallJ 

etated to be I~enge.1. 27 Sim1lax·ly;'zt4'5 A.D., the 

Yillefle o~~i:r.umellgiJ.am in S€•ngn~~ld:o~;~om wac given aa 

Sarvamanya to meet the expcnees incurred for the blowing 

of tr1Jlnpeta by the Idsncaiyar on the occasion of the . 
Tiruppuram festival in the s.l:trine of the GodeE:cs 

Kamakshiamman 1.n !{anchipurem (Kemakr.hia'1Ul&n is the 

special deity of thl? Ea.ikk:,las .. )t!a In 1457 A .. D., during 
• 

the rei&n of !·1alllkir.juna certain clues lik~ IdaJ.'}f;ai'Yari . 
end Jati-Kanikl:a.i collected :f'rom the residents ot 
---_. ............ ___ ... _.,.. __ ....,. ____ ~------· ....... -· ..... -.............. ______ .,.. ________ .,... 
26. .4tR, ~· 422 of 1905 

7!. AaR..aJS• 
_,., -

217 of 1916 (KanohipuraJB T-.tuq 814 diet.) 

28. IJri.R.E. 308 of 1954-55 
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fl.rupparambv ed 1 ta hamlets by the Idanga1-nittavar , . 
e-4 V~yar were assigned ae Sarvam~a for lighting a 

1-.p to the Goddeea Ifamakehiammen 1n the eame temple 

llentioned above. 29 But enother inecription al.eo of the 

period of Mallikarjuna 'but trom ariperumbud\ir ( Ob1ngl.eput 

diet) gi'Yee a different idea regarding the taa: Idangaivari • . 
Th1e inacription recorda the rem1ae1on ot the I~anga1 

taxes on a new settlement of the Kaikkolaa in the villas• 
• 

b)' Mah'6naru~alesvara 1Salln'a Naraaimha and the ••••• 

com!D.Wlication of thie order to the Xaikkolae thz'oU8h the • 
offioere of the king. 30 

Theae two inecriptions from the period of 

Ma1likarjuna raise a very interesting question - whether 

Idangai var1 was a tax collected by the ldanga1natii&r ae a 
• ~ I 9 

=~=~;;:::::::ax 
collected by the go'Yexnment for the trea.eur..v. It ie 

possible that it wee a tu collected by the government 

but ueua117 give+o the I~angai ooiummity to be utilised 

for 1 ta beefit. 

Aa stated before, the ld.n!ai-V alansei ie a Tertioal 
• 

division of the human body just u the oaete aystem ia 

suppoaecl to be a horizontal di'rtsion of the human bocSJ • 

.. -......-.••••-~•_.• •• .... ••-• • I ••· • • .,.., •• ___...._ ............ _....,..........,._..._ __ r r • 

29. AeR,E, ,15 of 1954-55 
-,o, A •. R,E, 207 of 1929-:50 

''• Arjun Appadorai, •Left-hand -Right-hand caetee 
in the history of south India, Op,cit. introduction. 



"Since what ia divided is a single and coaplete human bod.Y 

the metaphor ·~"•see contllot aa well aa underlying 

un1 t7". ' 1 An instance of the ldangai and Valangai oaetee of -
Tirukkoy1lur (South Arcot dW combining to reeiet oppreaaive 

taxation 1e available from the 14th Oentury.'2 Aea1n,1D the 

14th Oentu%7 1n ''26 A.D., the 98 Valangal and 98 Idangld. 
• 

out•• e:t Tin?algawr ( Tanjore 41st.) met together and 

deterained the ratee of taxation on land and on professional 

olueee like the Xaikkolar end the Sal:l.yar.'' 
• 

That there vas no logic or orderly basis tor the 

divieion ot castes into I!iangai and Valanga1 ie proved bJ a 

peculiar circumstance. AJJ has alrhAV been stated, whUe 

the Xaikko~ae wer-e I~engai. their oloee ueoclatee the 

llevaradiyar were Val.aaga1.'4 Sim1larly, while the men ot 

the Ohakkiliya and 2 al11 castes belong to the Left-hand 

the women ot their oaatea .JI~ olaeeitied as riSht-hand. ' 5 

The aspiration of the we~er communities as &leo 

other upcoming proteasionat groupe like the Karnmilae 

retleoted 1 teelt not only in the I~angai-V J.angai oonflicte, 

the claim for social honours and the aacribing of 

113'tbolosical or.1g1ne but also through participation ill 

-j;-:--r;,_,-~-os_11_S_ u-··-· -p-u-~~-· }-~ t.--j-·-Pf'.·-·~-L""'S-·----·-··-.. -· ·----·-·--· ·-· -·--
,2, A•R,E, 490 of t9,1-~ 
''• ,zg,E. 59 ot t914-15 
,4, lt,K, lilla.Yt .Q2•Cit, P.~ 

,5. Ibid• P. 42 
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rel1g1oue rnovementa wh1oh had their orig:Lna in the 

-1 2th-1 'th oenwnea but satne« aoaentua onl.J during the 

period ot the Vijaynagar empire. In the context ot 

tiOCial. upgrading ot the professional oaates w.R. Oorrd.eh 
I 

who hae ~ited the 187t cen~e hae made an 1nt•rest1rlc 

observation. He makes the pertinent oomment that the 

battle for pr1v11egea and a higher caate did not reiUl t 

in • cute ••sation • but rather in • cute exal taUon • ~ 
The claim ot the weCYera to d1'9ine ori.sln was mot1Tated 

by the aame reaaon which prompted the Rajpute 1n the North 

to olaim to be fll:ryaTamsbie anc1 Ohaldravamehie. The 

Kaikkola ve~ere aacribed their ori~n to ~1rab8hu, the 
• 

rqtbological lleuten.nt of Kartikeya. Y1 Similarl.J • the 

Devqa vee.Yere ot the Andhra-Karnataka region claimed 

4eeoent from Ma'lu and N8racla. The Devangae also laid 

claim to Brabman1oal statue ~d wore the holy threa4.38 

Thua what wae beppening .-none the weaver communi ties anc1 

other protees1onale l:t.ke the Kemmalaa 1n JIUtdieYal SOuth 

·India vae to eome extent the ·reveree of the Bhakt1 

moTement in the N0rih. The leadere of the Bhakti movement 

1n th• North during the t'th -15th oenturiea not OD17 

belonged to the art1ean oommun1t1ee but claimed ~~alit7 

w.a. Comiaht h4DI penge RG<n:t, 1671, P.t5t 
The legend c111 'be :tound in the • StQ&Untha Prabhandt 
TVd'h cd haa been cited 1n detail in Oh~;lii of 
tbia 41aaertat1on. 
Edgar Thurston, .sm•cit. Vol. II. P.t56 



With the upper oaetee b7 a total rejection of ·oaete. ' 9 

But 1n the SOuth, the participation ot the lower oaatea 

1n the religions movements eeeme to have operated in a 

different manner. HOWever, T.wngalai VaiebnaviE$ 1n 1te 

beginning atagee did offer instances of caste negation; 

"If we descend below the tour oaetee and come to the 
-Chandalae, who, however, lacking in virtue, are vue 

worehippere of • • • Vishnu, their aenants• eervante are 
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my maeters and their teet are mine to worship. tt(Ramanuja)4° 

But the lsli,tara professionals were involved 1a 

these movements not through the rejection of caste lmt 

baeicell.7 by covertly enhancing their ritual rank. Thie 

vae the driving force beh:ind all the religious movements 

of the Medieval period - the L1ngayat movement, the Vlra-

~va or Kal.Bmukha movement and the Vadagela1-Tengalai. 
' 

epli t in Vaiehnaviam, The Ling8.vate, tor inetanoe, claimed 

a statue superior to other religious groupe and adopted 

the peculiar practice of burying their dead in a s1 tting 

posture, probably 1n order to appear cl1etinct1ve. Abdur 

Razak 1n the· course of hie travels in the SOuth refers to 

39. The nature of participation of the proteeaional end 
art1aan classes 1n the Bhakt1 movement in florthern 
India has been dieoueaed at some length by Prof.Iratan 
Habib in his artiole "The Historical balrlcgroWld of 
the F.10nothe1etio Movements of the t5th-17th Centuries•, 
~!£ on I<leu - Mediev@}. IndiJb Univ. of Delhit 1965 

40. Quoted 1n Burtonstein' s article in S1lverburg ( ed.) 
a£•ill· P .a, 



the DyOSi a, 41 , said to be "a oaete ot H1n4ue, .who are 

commonly weavers. The people of the oaete 4o not 'bum 

but buJt1 their dead and the women are eo•t1mes buried 

alive with their huebarui~e oorpae•. In the cont•xt of 

&-eligion ae a mean e to enhanoEmen t ot eociel etatus• two 

inscriptions from NandavareJn 1n Beganapalli Tal.uq (Myeore) .. 
are ot special significance. It concerna a body ot 

...- -relig1ou• enthueiaete styled Ekangaviras who belonged \o 

the fogata community of weavers. They ere aa14 to be 

devotees of the Goddess Ohandesvaramma and their number 1a 
' 
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~ecitied aa three hundred end eixQ'. The tiret 1necr1ption 

4eaoribes the honours and privileges conferred upon thie 

boc17 by the Pontift, Vira Sintabhiksha'n'1tti at Sriaailam. 42 

The eecond inscription states that tine 360 Ekang.viraa, 
-

invold.ng the aid of ChsMdlsvari, helped the Mahaman4al8t'S'fara 

of .Panugal.lu against an enerQ' and the Chief showed hi a 

eppreoiat1on by conferring titlee on them. 4' Here, 1e a 

concrete instance of a weaving cute securing social hottoure 

.zld political privileges under a religioue banner. 

the ~engala1 movement in V a1ebne£Y1811l broU(#lt wi. thin 

ita fold manJ of the low /SU.dra professional caatee. !hie 

41R.H. Major t~nd1a in th~ Fifj;een;th Oen'BU7, Op.e1t, P.t7 

4l. AtR1E. 5 of 194,-44 
4'• j.R.E. 7 of 1943-44. Part II. Para 41 



movement which began after R~uj a 1. e. t during the 

12th - f3th centuries had its nucleus at sruang&nl and 

tirupat1. :rhie was the Prabhand1c or ~amil school as~ 

opposed to the nn&a or Sanskrit school• the arthodo.z: 

Va1ehnavite sect whioh gradually shifted ite centre from 
,... - _,.., -

Tirupati to 'the Verada.;Ja-Jerumal temple at Xanohipuram . . 
1n the course of the 14th - 15th centuries. fhe first 

iiyar at Srirangam Kuranerirana and later Al.agiya Mensv;iLa 
"~ 

1n the 15th century enhanced their power by offering 

discipleships to the /Slldra servants of the temple. 44 At 

Srirangam, the Kosnfxanakkan vaa a Ve~~ar and the ri tua1 

t16 

of offering a coconut to the de1 ty was dore by the Kalkko~aa. 

An important ri ttlal role vae granted to a category of 

~dra functionaries called Sattademu4al1a (holy men who 4o 

not wear the sacred thread) 45. 

~pat1 in the 15th century cl!lllle under the 

influence of s8:Luva Narasimha- He publicly established 

hie patronage of the 1:3Udra worebippere in the temple. He 

allocated the donor' e share o~ the praaad1111 to the 

'RalUanujakUtam• (free feeding houee for Sri Vatsbnavaa, 

essentially non-Brahman e) ~6 This was managed by R~anuj a 

Iyengar for the benefit ot hie &dra disciples. Important 

....,.._.,..._......_....,.. _ _.. ......... , -·· I BU ___ ..._. ....... FJIII·-·· .. - .......................... ..._._,..._...._.. 

44. Arjun Appadorai "Kings, secte end Templee 1n south 
IndiaN, Q2.git. P.59 

45. Burtonetein in Silverburg (ed) .QR.o1t., P.fYT 

46. Arjun Appadorai 'Kings, Sects and Templee 1n South 
India• 22•Sl!• P.67 



ritual roles flfld temple honours were conferred· on the 
1~dra professionals. 47 The Kaikltola weavera were in . 
charge of the Matangi and Perantilu viaham. In the Matang1 

...... 
~esham a Iaikkola worked himself into a state ot divine 

• 

in toxioation and then a metal wire was passed through the 

middle of his tongue without oseing any hat!ll. In the 
~ -

Peran talu V eehaJI, a Kaikkola dressed up as a female am 
rode around the town on a horae, distributing the Fraaa4am

Xumkum, satl:'on put• cd flowera. 48 In View of the !act 

that in ~irupati, during the VijaYanagar period, the 

emphasis had shifted from mere grant e or burAing ot 

perpetual lampe to food offerings• the redistribution of 

praaadam had a crucial aignificance and it is noteworthy 

that this importent taek waa given to the Kaikko~a caste. 49 

-roJ -

XtPchipuram had become the stronghold of the 

orthodoz school of Va1shnaYism ~d hence here the 1ntluenoe 

ot 1&\iara professionals like the weavers wae not aa great 

as at Srirangam and 1'1rupat1. But;even here it was not 

negligl.ble. For instance, the Kaikkola oommuni\V of the . 
J agana"ha .Perumil temple in T1rumil.i•a1 ot the period of 

• 

Acbyuta Rflla is mentioned in an inecr1p11on. 50 At the 

....................... _ .... _______________ ......,...__ ........ 
47. Ti.rumalai-Tirupati Devaathanam Ep1grapb1cal Ser:lea. 

(TfS.) Vol~II, Noe,23t 31 and 50 
48. Thurston .Q.2.c1t. Vol,. III P,.42 

49. The. point regarding the nature of the shift 1n the 
offerings to temples 1B diseuaee4 by Ar3un Appadorai 
"Iinse. Sects and Temples 1n South India, Op,c!~· P,66 

50. A.R.E. 23 of 1911 
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.R8Jagopala Perumat temple in Manimangalam in Saide.Pet, 5t 

the order of precedence in the temple is given. 1lle 

ve;~~ar are placed next to the temple Sthanathar or 

managers, followed by the AgeJllbadiyar, the Kai.kkolat', the 
• 

Enne1vaniyar (oil mongers) Navider (barbers) etc. ~e..Y 
' .. . 

also enjoyed coneiderable importtnce in the lsaiva temples. 

xOpenna. the minister of Kampana Uda1yer, 1e seid to have , 

given the Ka1kk01ar and the Kaikkola mu.d.alis of the 
' . 

Keilasanatha temple the r.ieht to eell or llk)rtgage their 

honours like precedence in the receipt of the betal-nut 

honour ( ataippe;m) their set"f'ice of the dei t7 ( tevar at1ma1) 

etc. 52 The Xe.ikkolae obviously enjoyed these ritual . 

tta 

privileges in this temple. As haa alread;v been mentioned the 

Kaikkolas had a predominant role to play on the oocatd.on 
• 

ot the ls\u.-a Samhara day. But the weavers seem to have 

tn3oyed the ·maximum honours end r1 tual privileges in the 

Mmau temples. In th1e context the temple etatistios worked 

out by Burtonstein becomes very intereeting. He shove that 
Pt ·/) . 

between 1300 end 1750 /~here vas a definite 1ncreaee 1n the 

nuber of Amman temples. He citee the section on /~draa 

in the Beramab.al recozode which makes it elear that the 

17el1stoua actiVity of the /~dra oaetee, bOth agrieul.tural. 

ancl art1ean, perta'med to clan and place tutelaries, 

__ ..... _. ________ ..,.. ___ _..........,._..,. __ ...,..__._ .. -.................. ._,.. __ 
5t. s.I-.1. Vol. VI No.252 

52. s.I.I. Vol. I. t.120 



mainly Goddesses called "l\trunanf•. 5' He quotes .the 196t 

census and a1 so through other sourcee; of information 

errivee at the conclusion that the priests in these 

• Am=nan • shrines were mostly/ ildra priests called 

PandarSJBs reerui ted largely from th.e Vellela and Pall1 ' . . . .. . 

castes. 54 At Kanchipv..ram, the ~~!:.b.B festi'fal in honour 

of Kat~akshiamman was arrangt.(l by the I':aikko~as. Thurston 

giving a descriptive account ot the festival. ,says that 

eome of the car pullers had two cords drawn thro~h their 

flesh. about 12 inches apArt. 55 ll\trtonetein, etpdy1ng 

the operation ot the Bhakt1 movement ae evidenced in the 

T1rupat1 and Srirangalll temples, comes to the conclusion 

that the(~ara professionals aotuall7 enjoyed a status 

in society and econo~ that vas not at all in accordance 

with their traditional ritual ranldllg. The whole mass ot 

1neor1pt1ona1 e-vi.denoee goes to prove tbis point. 

119 

One can. conclude that the period of the Vij aynagar 

Empire did not witness any maJor change 1n the social. 

atatua ot the weavers aince the Ohola period. Bu.t while . 
in the Cho~a period, the s8liyan or thel.li,uya s~iyane, . ' 
as tbey were sometimes called, were the main weaving 

53. Burton stein 'Temples :...n t~ Tamil Country 130Q-1750 
in :Burtonetein {Ed. ) • South Indian Temp lee' .PP. 27-28 

54. nM P.32 
Thurston OP.cit. Vol. III P.42 --



-IV -

community of the Kanchipuram region, the Ka1kkolae had 
• 

definitely secured predominance in the reg1on during the 

period of the Vijeyanagar Empire. While inscriptional 
D-.S' 

evidence indicates that,( weavers the Kaikko~ae occupied a 

high place in society, to the members of the community 

it seems to have denoted a fall in social statue as 

compared to their previoua profeeeion, i.e., soldiering. 

Perha~>aJ that is wha in all the legends and literature ot 
-

the ObOla period and especiall.J in Ott akkUttar• s ~ 
• r • 

El.UYathu • the Xaikkolas are mentioned as soldiers and 
" I , 

~erals but never as weavers. ~he community itself haa 

120 

a epeoifio legend to expla1n why 1 t oheged from soldiering 

to vea..tng. 56 The legend ·1 8 thtt virabShu, ( the 

m;vthological ancestor of 'the Ka1kkola community), the 
• 

divine lieutenant of Lord Muruga reflased to go to the a1d 
11-.e 

otleartbly kin&· Musumuga ChO~.an (not historically identified) 

The God cursed them that they were not f1 t for soldiering 

bu.t only fit to veave cloth in the Xongu country. ~rom 

these literary evidences, it ie possible to conclude that, 

wbile the inscriptional references to the Kaikkolae do 
t 

not show ana marked change in their social status between 

56. This legend which c.-mot. be historically dated Kae 
orally told to me by Xavigfla:r N. Kanda.saJni of Rctsipuraa. 

Q 



the Ohola and Vija.venagar perio4e, the oonmnmi ty 1 teelf . 
eeeme to hs.Ye coneidered the sv1 tohover from soldiering 

to t'ull-time we&Bing as a aooial degradation. It 1e 

interesting that even to this day, the community prefers 

""" to be known ae • Senguntj(ar• the name under which 
........., 
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,.... t"""'\ 
ottakkuUer eulogised them for their military achievements 

". -..../ -rather than as 'Kaikkolart which they coneider a purely , 

proteee1ona1. nallle• 

* * * 
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